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IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESD A Y MORNING,

DYL, HARPER,
0.lllcein Woodward's Block, Third Story.
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precedoncc of regular a.d ,rer tisemcllts, double usual
ra.tes .
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'Yoticesror meetings, charitablesociotics, fire
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_ Jj:ilJ' ~Iarrin,ge n oticosi n!'l orted for 50 cents; lJc nths
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afvn.ncc.

NEW ,VALL PAPER STORE,
c·oLUllBlJS,

I. 1~

on 10.

RANDALL & ASTON,

AVE recently nddeC: a.no. tbe 1· 1:iroe .. oom to fl1e-ir
for morstDnd. [ln d hJve now on b~'tHlo1eof the
laroe:: t stocks oi' .':\.,ue 1 ie~~: F•cflel) nn<l. En-:E• 'l_,vo t!
Paper alld £ 01-c/ei-.-·. 0 \·er b:·o uJti, .,o foe 1~1~c·: :or of
Ohio. Al so, n. 1l'li n<: o: .ment. o,· \Vi ndow P ::tpers;
plain nnd ;i;-ln·e<l. A 1so 1 n. fine ~,ock o.: Dccor:tli ve
Pt1.JJers, for offi.re!:i. tcilin_'.;,;:_. ll:lll ' . 1.\.c. Dul(. Green
11.p.d Blue Tlol!:rnd: , fo r W ;uC.ow S:1 .1 t:ef:!; and a complete block o!' uew

O/LE.D 7'1/ANS !'AREN J' SllADES,
Of be:iu tiful de si~nr. Gilt "\nlH1 ow Cornice&. of tlie
latest i,.ty lc•~ . Loop3 n.n<l Dan cl::;, CoHis nntl Ti~::-cl ~:
Centre 'J ;-~seh,

.

\

PUTAM'S C;U:i'i.TATN FIXTURES,

Fire ~onrd Print.: &c. Aci.(!Ccl 10 ,ii i:.::, we keep on
hnvc.l every HLicle u u.•.Hv ~ouncl in I!ook S~oros; all
the n i(..c St:, tionery to Ue LOtrnU iuJi :\o O!;t;~illi.,hmenl ;
and a. l;-i.r_go stock of F:inc.:v A•·ticlo~. Ro~ewood ;, nd
Gilt MoulJ.ings, &c. Pi.cture::i fro.med to onier in nny
B'-yle.
Call n.t one door E:outh of tbe Cll uto n Bank, nnd
don't ~or,;et tho CA 'H.
Col um .: v, . Air. S.

--------------

TlIE NEW BOOK STORE!

JOS. H. RILEY & CO.,
Columbus, Ohio,
DEALF.r.,i;; 1N

LA TI", MED ICAL AX.D SCHOO L TJOO FS.

TI T.ANK

BOOKS of any size: sty le and pattern of

_D rulinµ:: . on hnud , 0tid m:Hle to order.
I\AlLltOAIJ AND IX SURA~CB OFFICES,

It was agreed that the watch should be divided
equally among the foul-, each man standing on
&,uard two hours-the old trapper taking the first
watch, the young man the next, Sc'l.r-Cheek and
l'IIOURN THE LIVING,
he with the scowl following.
Mourn the living, not the deadIt was a bright mo onligh t night, and over that
Sigh not for tho early fled;
barren, wild waste of prairie, no\ a souud was
1Vouia ye nave those beiiigs back
heard as tlie three lay sleeping on their blankets.
,vho ha.ve cro.'ised li fe's stormy track?
The old trapper paced up and down, ran ·his eye
Would you ha.a t-bem on Time's shore,
around the wild waste before him, and then would
'Mid i ts r ocks and ocean roar?
stop and utter to hims elf : " It cannot be," he
Mourn the lh· ing -clrop a tear
said half o. loud, "but the time and the scar may
O'or the pallid child of fear,
have disgmsed him. That boy, too-it's stn\nge
O'er the broken hearted crowd,
I
feel drawn toward him; then that villain with
That a thousand storms hnve bowed;
the scowl," and the muscles of the old trapper's
Living grief hath ears to hetir,
face worked convulsivo!y, which the moonb ea ms
It wiU bless thee for a tear.
falling upon di sclosed traces of a by•gone refine•
Mourn the living-why should grief
ment. The trapper nois elessly approached th e
Wet the yellow autumn leaf 1
I sleeping men, and, kne eling down, gazed intent
Never, 'neath the richest dows,
iy upon the features ·o f each, anrl scanned them
Could it ~n.in its early hues ;
But thy io"rirs 'nnd c-aro mjght give
deeply. Walking off, he muttered to himself
Stren g th to timid flowers that live.
agai n,saying: "It shall bei' and thenjudii~g by
.Mourn the living, not the dead~
the sta,·s that hi s watch was up, he approached
P1 nn t gay fl owers n.bovo their head,
the young man and woke him, pressing his fin.
Sing, for son gs oro for the blest;
ger upon his lip to command silence at the time.
Smilo, for peaceful is their rest;
and motioned hiu, to foll ow. They walked off
For their songs once cheered our dreams,
some distance, when the.t rap per taking the young
.And their Sm iles gave h'ope i n IJeams.
man by t he shoulde r tu rned his face to the moon·
1fourn the liv ing, n ot the dead ;
light;and after g:iziogat'birn wistfully,wbi speredin
Sigh not for tho early fl ed;
bis ear : "Are you Perl'y Wu rd ?" T he young
Ro.thor ,vocp for those whoni dea th
man started wil,lly, but the trapper prevented
L c::tVc~ to breathe life's p C> isoned breith;
h;m by say ing: ·'E nough, enough!" He then
,veep for sa.d hca..l'ts r ou nd tboe here;
told him that be was bis uncle. and that the man
H en~en claim s not 3, sigh or tca.r .
with the scar was the mu rdere r of his father, a.nd
th at he wit.h the scowl h,..d cor\vic:ed him (the
trapp er) of fos~ery by h;s false oath.
The blood dese,·ted the lips of the young man ,
and his eyes glared und dilated nlmostfrom their
Prairie Life- A Tale of Revenge.
sockets. He squeezed his uncle's h~nd, and then,
Although much has been written on prairie with a meaning glarlce , as he looked at his rifle, .
life, many a wild adventure, and many yet wil• he rrlovej toward the camp.
derscene, has bPen left undescri becl. Poorl1ux •
"No," said the older trapper; "not in cold
ton, who died at St. Louis, and whose highly blood=give them a chance.';
entertainingand valuable work, Scenes in the Far
They cautious ly returned to the camp, and
TVest, is e"ricbed with mo.ay a story and scene found both th e mea in a deep sleep. The uncle
which, no doubt. to the people of the E as t seem 11:1d nephew stood over· them. Scar•Cheek was
hke tales from the A,·auian Nights. There is so breathing hard, when suddenly he ct·ied out:
11 .t d:d not murde r Pet'l'y Ward."
much orig inality nbout the manners and hab its
of the trapper and the frontie rsman, that one is
''Liar! " said the trapper, in a voi ce of th nn·
struck with their peculiar language
mode of der, and the two men started r.ud bounded to
e::pressing themseh·es, as well as their singular their feet.
COS tu me.
They are, in fact, as d ' stinct 11nd mar•
"Red sk ins about?'' asked they in a voice.
ked a class as sailors, and have as many odd
"No , worse than red skins," said the trapper.
"-nd quaict sa~ings.
r, Harry Wa rd is about I" and seiz:ng his knife,
It is genernlly the commission of crime, some he plunged it into Scar-Cheek's heart.
disappointment in 1\fe, or a native love of ad·
"Then t11ke that," said he of the scowl, and
venture and peril, that make these men desert and raising b is ri fle the trapper fell a corpse.
the comforts of civilized society for the wilds
Wi th a bound and a wild cry, th e young man
and haunts of the Red :.fan. We can im agine jumped at tbe murderer of his uncle , o. • d with
the ter rib le reactio n which takes place wheu his knife, gave him several fatal wounds. The
the stvrm of passion or wreck of disappointed struggle was a fearful one, however, and the
hope sweeps over the sensitive so ul, and leaves a young man had also received several bad cuts,
desolation-a ruin of the former man. It is when his adversary fell from the loss of blood,
misfortunes like these which scorch and dry tp and soon expired . Thus e nded this strange meet•
the finest fe eling-some moral wrong or inj us• ing, and thus were father and uncle revenged .
tice committed by oth ers toward them, in reveng •
_ _ _ __..,,,,______
i111r wbic·h they hnve bee n compelled to leave
THE BARBER'S GHOST.
their homes and become exiles in the Far West.
--

or

proceeded to the room of the gamblers, and sud·
denly opening the door, stalked in, exclaiming in
a tremulous voice, " Do yon w-a•nt to be Sh·a·
ved ?" 'rerrified at the sudden appearance t•f
the ghost, the gamblers were thrown into the
utmost confusion, in attempting to escape it;
som·e jumped throug h tbe windows, and others
tumbled- head over heels down st.airs. Our ghost
taking advantage of a clear room deliberately
swept a large amount of money from the table
into the basin, and retired unseen to his own
room.
The next morning he found the house iu the
utmost confusi on. He was immedi !<tely asked
if he rested well; to which he replied in the affir
mati ve .
"Weli, no wonder,'; said the landlord, " for
the ghost instead of going tn his own room, made
a mistake, and came to ours, fri ght'e ued us all
out of the room, and took every do!lur of om·
money.''
The guest,mithout being tbe least suspected
quietly ate his breakfast, and departed many hu n'.
dred dollnrs richer b y the "<lventure.
~~'!""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!""''!""'~~
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ABOUT HOOPS.

muslin atid crinoline-what lengths of thread
and tap·e -what enor:nous quantities of little
br»zen tubes to unite the hoops, will in process
of time be consumed, it bas not entered into the
hnad of man to estimate. The imagination fairly
breaks down in the contemplation. 1'hough the
new fashion has not triumphed universally, it is
irresistably contagious. Wherever it is seen it is
admired and adopted. Perhrtps it is not extrav•
"irant to conjecture that the. day may yet come
when, secure in these moving towera of bone and
steel, our invincible wives and daughters will
laugh at the exploded theories of female frailty,
and when every •womo.n's petticoat IVlll lJe her
castle.

Ofhucatirrn.
WHAT IS TRUE EDUCATION!
__
Hugh Millar, the well known geologist, who
died lately in Scotland , was a prominent instance
of what true educacion does for a man. We say
true education, be cause though he had never stu•
died in a college, Hu gh Millar was educated in
the hig hest sense of the term. In other wofds.
not only was his mind thoroughly disciplined, but
whatever be learned at a ll, be completely assimi•
lated, so t hat it became b;s own. His career
shows what energy, persevera1,ce and indu stry co.n
do even for o. man born under the most unfavorab!e circumstances: for thoui:h originally but a
poor lad, though only a j ourneyman stone mason
till after his majority, be rose to be one of the
most prominent scienti!iomenofGreatBr·itaina writer of acknowledged ability, and the leading
editor of a. principal party in Scotland, In bis
"Autobiography," published a few yP.arssince, he
has left a nanati ve of his boyh ood , which is worth
alm ost its weight in gold to y6ung men about
beginning life. Had be written n othing else, he
wou ld have left in that work, an invaluable lega·
cy to his race.
For nowh ere, not even in the autobiography of
Franklin, is the great truth 50 forcibly illustrated
that all men who have become eminent owe their
success lesstotheschoolmasterthantothemselves
his se\f.discipline, after all, th at wins the battle.
There were thousan ds of youth, co nte mporary
with tbe boy Hugh Millar, enjoying every ad van•
ta)(e of education, and ma ny of theiri possessed
of no inconsiderable ability, who nev er made any
figure in after life, while the poor lad, whose prin•
' cipal teach er wa s nature, who possessed no b ooks
but a Bible, and who consumed some of his best
,ears in hew ing stcine, rose to he their acknowl
edge supe rior, and to become famoqs id two hem·
ispheres in both letters and science. Tbis disLinc.
tion he achieved by omi tti ng no opportnnity to
acquire knowledge. It was in quarrying stone in
a wild district, for example, that he made the
world renowned geologi cal discosery which upse t
the brilliant but delusive th eories of the famous
"Vestiges of Creation," and o.cbieved his own

__
The New York Post has an article about hoops
which are beco ming an important branch of man·
ufacture - in which it gives some item s as to their
cost, preparation, &c.: T he styles of sk irts are numerou s, varying in
shape, size and cost. Not less than seventy.five
kinds are sold at the establishment referred to ,
the wholesale price of which range from six to
s·e ven dollars,. dozen . Thel'e are, fo r exa mple;
the Ske!etou ski rt, several varteties of the Zephyr
ski rt, th e L3 Frange ski,·t, the C.1ugress, La
Sylphide, no d the Union skirt. Silk, w usli n1
haircloth, cac t us•c loth, and other urnterinls, are
employed in th ei r manufacture, bes;des the tape,
cord, bo • e and steel , which are needed to give
them the ir set . In the matter of hoops, a general
prefel'ence is ec:pressed for the rouad whalebone,
when boiled i" o;l, loses that brittleness wliich
has bee n the main . objection to its nse . Sol.Ile,
however, prefer steel, and otbera ius;st upon cord,
which, with crinoli ne, constitutes a sort of com•
proniis.e fashion .
The most popular styles of skirts at present,
appear to be the Un;on, th e Skeleton, and La
Sylphide. The latter is a simple, tasteful arti cle,
bell sliaped, and in s ize, a j ust medium betwee n
the ungracefu l straight petticoat, with its folds
collapsi ng round the hips and legs, and the full
blown ukra mode, which is such nn anuovance to
the wearer's companions in the theatre ~r in an
omnibus . It h as three bones, the lengths of which
are 56 inch es at the the top, 'i4 in the middle, and
95 at the bottom . These o.re conside•·ed the
proper proportions , though we h ave seen some
skirts at Genin's, which, at the lower bone , mens•
m·e 110 less than 11 5 itic:hes in circumference.reputation.
His fellow workm::in eojoyed the
As for the number of hoops, tastes differ. Some same opportunity of winning this great distinction,
la1Pes g·o as biih as six, while few are co • tent but they let the fossi l 6sh, which settled the

Emmerich's prettiest pair. He ran full of j oy
to Emmerich, and informed him of the miracle,
as he suposed it to be.
Emmerich laughed; told him that be had cbang•
ed the eggs, in order to show his gratitude for
Leopold's honorabl e conduct; and, at the end of
the conversation, so.id to him:
"Always, my clear Leopold, continue thus hon·
arable: for
"The best rewards of ea.rth a.nd heaven,
To truth and honesty a.re given/'

NUMBER 43~
of it. It aldo appeared that the husband bad for
some time past been very intern pe rate, and hl\d
threatened to destroy himself and family. Oti
Saturday evening he informed his wife that be
had something which would put nu end to their
troubles, but gave no particulars. This excited
suspicion in the mind of Mrs. Rhiueman, and
yesterday morning at breakfast she noticed the
coffee having a peculi ar taste, and at first deali;
ned drinking any of it; but seeing her husband
swallow three or four cupfulla of it, her suspic~
ions were in measure quieted, and she soaked
some bread in it, and in this way partook of &
small portion. She did the same, al so, in regar<l
to her youngest child. After the husband had
finished bis breakfast, he forced the little girl
who was sick, to drink a cupful! of the coffee
and soon after the whole family were taken
and in the course of the day the hu sband and el
dest child died. Dr. Shepard, police -surgeoti, ia
uow o.ttending the mother and her infant at the
housq of her father, No . 44 Avenue B. and tbinkti
they will recover. Th ere appears to have he~d
no quarrel b etwee n the husband and wife that
would have incited the commission of the act
Mrs. Rhineman, of course deprecated the con
d uct of her husband in his dissipated course, hut
seems to have borne his act with patience and
supposes that his in temperanc e bad produced ti,
temporary insanity. Rhi neman wo.s a Germad
and about thirty.eigJ.t years of agP-. Word was
sent of the occurrence to the Corner's office, an~
inquisition will be held to.day.

HEAR THE SronY OF THE CHILD, whi'ch went
forth into the mountain ravine. While the child
wanderd the re, he oalled aloud to break the loue•
liness, and heard a voice which called to him in
the same tone. - He called again, and, as he
thought, the voice again mocked him. Flushed
with anger, be ru shed to find the boy wlio insult•
ed him. but could find none. He then called out
to him in anger, and wi th all abusi,•e epithetsall of which were faithfully returned to him.Uhoking with rage, the child ran to hi s mother
and c0m plained th at a boy in the wooas had
abus.ed and insulted him with many vile words.
But the mother look her child by the hand aod
saitl : "My child, these names were but the echoes
of thine own voice. Whatever thou did st call
was returned to thee from the hillside. H adst
thou called out plea san t words, pleasant words
had retnrued to thee. Let this be thy lesson
through life. The world will be the echo of thine
own spirit. Treat thy fellows with unkindness,
and they will answer with unkindnes• : with love
and thou shalt have love. Send forth sunshine
The Island of Cuba.
from thy spirit, and even in the flowers shall l urk
The Queen of the Antilles is the glory of Spnin
curses. Thou shalt receive ever what thou gi\'•
She is guarded with care and cherished with
est, and that alon~.'' Al ways, said the speaker,
fection. Ever since the Ostend Manifesto made
is that child in the monotain passes-and ~very
its appearance, the Span ish forces on the island
man and every woman is that child.
have been graduo.lly in creased and large squad;
rons watch around her coasts. Cuba contuini
from thirty.two to thirty five thousand squard
miles of the richest soil, and its products aro
immensely vo.luable. The population at th&
Our Children.
close of 1855 was estimated at 1,445,462, divi;
From the sheets of the forthcoming Memoir of ded, o.ccording to Mr. Thrasher- whose misfor•
Dr. J ustin Ed wal'<ls, we select a passage spoken tunes became so much a subjec t to interest witli
by him on a public occasion, near the rock of his Amel'ican frienud - as follows:
Plymouth , in 1824.
Whites ........ . .............. 564.698, ot· 39 per cent
11
"The wisdo m that is from beneath savs, Give Free colored ........... ... .219,170," 15
"
to chil<lre'n no religiu\lS in struction ; a.nd exert Slaves ...... .............. . .. 662,599, 11 46
This population has increased in the following
upon them no moral influence in favor of the

ill

af.

gospel, lest they receive an improper bias; leave
them alone to choose for th emselves, and when
they come to years of understanding they will
choose right.
'·But the wisdom that is from above saith,
'T rain up a child in the way he should go .i•Teach these things diligently to thy children,
when thou si ttes t in the house, and whe n thou
walkest by the way; when thou liest down, and
when thou ri sest up.' 'Suffer little ch ildren to
come unto me.' 'Train them up in the nurture
and o.dmonition of th e Lord.'
''In yonder distant country was a little feeble
band insp ired with love to Christ, who covenanted
to educate thei r children for him. Not able to
do it Eiccordinl? to bis word and th e di ctates of

ratio:

In 1775 it was .... . ........... .. ...... .......

i 70,373,

18 17 do. ...... ... ........................ 554,99 8
1827 do. . ............. . .. . ... . .... ....... 700.486
184 1 do. •.... . ................. . ........ 1,007,62~
1850 do. .. ... . ........................... 1,247,231/
1855, do. •.... ....... ................... 1,449,462
Among the free blacks, strange to say, are ii
large number of property holders and th ey o.r8
by no means so generally degraded as tlieir breth:
ren, ,vho llre sb.ves.

The estates of the island are esti mated to be
as fol lo ws; sugar estates, 1,442; tobacco, 912•
coffee, 1,682, and grazing, 9,9BO. The a nnual
value of the products is about $60,00 0,000 con •
sisting in part of-sugar, $18,699,924; fruits;
$ 14,839,50; molasses, $ 1,402, '728;:cigar~,$1,267 ;.
th eir consciences in th eir own land, thej escape 496; tobacoc leaf, $500,000; coffee about $6,00 0,·
rect .
A story is told of an extraordinary meeting~
The followin~ story is old, but a precious good with less ~ban t\"\-·o.
problem, pass unnoticed; and so they di ed, or
under the cover of night, with their li ttle ones 000, ac-cording to ·th e tables of 1852.-The im:
F,·cncl,, E11!Jfi,,_f, ,,-wcl Ame~·[,·nn S·,rtio11c1·y,
ao (l an act of re vC'n ;Te sn.i<l t o ha ve taken place one. \Ve laughed hear tily over it" long time
The skirts most univer-'ally worn last summe r will die, unknown stone m asons, laboring at half
\\'HUi.l-;SALi-: A.,o n~:TAII.
to a foreign c!i.me. B ut th eir childre n still expos'. ports of the island are about $30,000,000 annu:
many Ion~ yea.t::; a~r>, on the fork of the Paw nee. a.go," and presum i ng many of our readers never we re the 11 ske leton skirts." They were tir.::it made a dullar a day, while the decease oi Lheir compan·
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders,
ed, they emba,k upon the ocean with no protec · ally, and the exports l\hout $28 ,000,000.
A party of four, who had bee n roving for many hee.rd it, we J?i,e it tip for their edification :
of rouurl whalellone hoops, he! 1 tog-ether by tape, ion fill~two continents with grief.
Th e most o:xteu~ive stol'k wei:it of J->Jiila<lclphia.
tor but their covenant God. And though the
,v inclo w Shade:; und Fix~tnc~; "\V indow C11ruices. years in the \V eBt, all strangers to each othe r,
[From tho Brownsvilla, (TaxJs) Fln.g.]
A gen1.leman travelling some yeat·s since in the but these were comp1a1ned of a.s being- l-lpt"to trip
Another thing is proved by the career of Hugh ve ry elements seem to join with earth aud hell to
Fine Mirrol's, frorri 3 to S ft.: Frcntb Pbtc : Oi1
Flogging a Witch to Death;
Pa.inting:s and En grnvin;:::, Pori..ra.it nnJ Pic-tm·e were one day acci<ientally thro,\•n together, when upper part of this State, called at a tavern and up the we nre r. A ~eep bo,·der of muslin was Millar. It is t hat is better to master a few books oppose them, borne in his arms, I see them
Fr~unes ahn1ys on h~n tl 1,nd made to order. Cutlery. a strn n)(e and bloody s~eue ensned . These men requested etrtertaiument for the night. The laud. then adt!ed, which rendered tlreni all that could than to read co.relessly a dozen libraries OI' more.
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,a,nd Golt! Pens; \York I:uxcs n.nd Dre1>::.iP~ Cr:~o c.
taken sick, and a n old lady in the neighborhood;
Carel Cn~es. :ind Po,to Mun; e~, lb ir, U_nt, N:iil nod presented a striking contrast i11 feature. The lord in formed him llrnt it was out of his power be des'red. Their great mer:t consisted itt their To be pl ai n, study is valnabie, not merely fol' the stand upon o. rock. Aud though winter and fam.
Tooth B!'u~hes, Poc~et .Coo:...s, Wallet~. :Cill llolc1orfl; yount-!est wa3 delicately mad e , with Ion~ hair and to accommodate him, as his h ouse was alrearl_y e:;treme l ight ness.
During- the busy season, fu.cts it gives a man, but for the h ab it of th i nk. ine and pestilence attack them, and cut down reported to have some skill in the virtue of herbs;
r&C' .• &c.
l\fnr. JS:(ill"!.
li)!ht blue eyes. Bis exposure had gi,·en a rich full . Ile persisted in stopping, as he, ""d his 3,000 a dtiy were made of this kiud alone. Au• ing it imparts . He who voraciously swallows h alf their numberg, around th em I see the arms was solicited to visit o.nd ad:nie ister to the patieet :
From some cause or other, the old lady failed to
brow-11 Complexion. .1-Ie was ofa medium statu r f>, : ho rse, were almost exhausted wilb trai.•elling.
other style is callP.d the "Union skirt/ ' I t is volumes upon volumes never gi ves him sel f time
C. J.
of the everlasting covenant, within them the She•
lfA~Tr;'ACTt:RER OP
ar,d made for st.ren[!lh a1,d activity. There was a
After mnch sifc;t,.ti,in the laudlord cousented made of white or dar~ cloth , with the lower part to digest bis intellectual food. H e becomes, kintih, and hear a voice saying: 11 will nevel' attend, and suspicious reports were circulated
AgTiculh11·a1 lm 1>lemenl,
dark void OVC I' his features, which told that with to his stopping, provided he would sleep in acer• qnilterl in large dir>mond,, fini shed round the bot· consequently, a mere smatterer. He und er• leave nor forsake thee;' and ' tl)ey that seek the that the old lady had bewitched the young one ;
SANDUSKY, OHIO .
him th e li ght of hope had gone out. H e was tni • room that bad not been occupied fo r a long tom with jute cord.
Above the quilting is a stands no priuciples. L earned as he thinks him• Lord shall not want any good thing.' They hearken 1'he authorities were petitioned to compel tho at ;
R erillin,q's Po tent Co>·n -Sh clle>· and Cl.c,,.,,·,1_e1·,
tn\veli11g on a mule, wit h his rifie in his g un time, in consequence of a bel;ef tlrat rt bad been whalebone hoop, a nd about a qnarler of a yard self he is wjthout knowledge. He is really WOl'Se and lo, tbey 'break forth on the right hand, and tendaoce of thejold <0>ne. Officers were sent to
APACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour, ,vith six
take her before her supposed ui ctim, and thesd
horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushels per leath er o.t the bow of h; s saddle, when he over• bauuted by the ghost of a barber, who was re• above that, another. The bac-k is then fir.i sbed educa.ted than the man who has read bnt few extend themselves ou the left;' 'a little one be·
miserable ignoraut wretches reported that they
hour with two hor~e Railroad Powur. Nine fir~t pre- to ok a man on foot, with a gnn 011 his should er portetl lo have bee u mu rdered in that room som~ by three small hoops of whalebone, which form books, provided those books were good ones, and
comes a thou,and, and a small one a strong na·
miums awarded in tbo tall of _1 863. 'J_:h e patcntc_e
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-challenges tho world to produce it~ equn l. Price $55.
tion.' They spread from sea to sea, and 'he is
H unox, Ohio, Oet. 11, 1855.
bight, am! had a deep, wide scar o n his cheek .
''Very well "sa:-s tire man," I'm not afraid ot' hips. Those aru join ed by tllpes a q 11 arter of a never left a book till he had made it completely God to them, and their children after them,:from could not find her at home, but found instead ii
t have u sed C. J. l\l esser 's, Corn Sheller for shell- As d ay was drawing to a close they proposed to ghosts.''
yard in length , whi ch are snspen,!ed from the his own. What Hugh Millar did every man generation t o generation;' 'keeping covenant and suspicious.looking black cat. After several ef•
ing nbout fl.fly tbotts:i nd bushels corn, and consider it
After havin;:; refre shed himself, he enquired ?f f•·ont of the binding, a nd attached to the hoop in who has become gl'eat in literature has but to do, showing mercy to thousands of them that love forts, however, they found the old woman at
by far tho bMt sheller in use. \Ye shelled n.t one camp. and brou~ht up at th~ head fo1·k of the
time 320 bushE\ls of corn in one hour and fifteen min- Pawnee. Shortly after th ev had camped, n man the landlord how o.ud ia what manaer the room front of the skirt.
home, instead of her cat, and she was taken td
wh ether born poo r, like Millar, or bred up with him, and obey h;s commandments.'"
utes, n.nd the work was alwnys well clone.
the presence of the invalid. But her herbs fai l;
was see n reconnoitering them with a rifle i n b is in which he was to lodge was haunted. The
In regard to hoops, ,ve aro tol cl that every day every advautage of schools and colleges. Men
,_
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to restore the sick to health, and the meddle•
.
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lia11d, o.nd after hav ing satisfied himself that the landlord replied that "sho\'tly after they reli•ed lo adds something to the novelt:es which ar.e sa;d to who wisli to be rcr.lly educated must study fol'
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Marria;rc is certainly an institution calculated
'rhis P ower is threble-geared, thereby being th r ee
limes ns stron~ as nny sin;;lo-gearecl Power.
and, after looking sternly at the two me •, was and protracted accent, saying, 'Do you wa-n-nt difficulties, of those which preceded them . The climbed by duty. H ence the difference in secur• for a constant scene of as much delight as our and being by the neighbors found in:the room of
SEPARATORS, lVOOJJBUR r· s PATENT.
1
11
gutta percha hoops, n. late il!vention, brwe proved i ng an education between a rich ma.n 's son and being is capable of. Two persons who have cbo· the invalid, instead of her mistress, fixed the
Th ese machines nre without &.11 equn.1. 'fbc_y t!i rcflh aaKed bv Scar.Cheek to" come to the grollnd.' to be sh-a-v-ed. ;
II Well;" r eplied the man, "If he comes he quite im practicable in weal'ing .
They break a poor man's is less than is generally supposed. sen eacb other out of all the species, with design opinion fast in the minds of these ign orant people
and ele:m better, waste less, nncl do the same work H e was'a stout, mu scular man, mu ch older than
easier thn.n nn y olber mncbine in uso.
the olher two, 1Tith a deep habi tual scowl; long, may ahave me.''
immedi ately, and will not bear stretcbiog twice In truth, the selfl'eliouce which limited circum• to be each other's mutual comfort o. • d entertain• th at the old woman o.nd · black cat were all one
Also, Manufa.cturor of Mt. Y cru on Sepnra.tofs.lie then requested to be shown to th e apart• in one place. A nothe r strong object:on is t:,e stances give to a lad may almost he considered ment, have, in that aclion, bound th emselves to and the sar:ae peraon ; that she, being a witch;
Clovor Machine£, supe rior t'l a.ny in use, to hull from bl ack, ma tted hair, ar,d very l1nprepossessing
20 to 40 bushels per day, fit for mn.rkot.
features. So me common.place remark s were ment; in going to which he was conducted through fact th at, on heco.ning warm they emit an un to counterbalance t he advantages which fortune be good.humored, affable , discreet, forgiving, pa· could take the form of the cat and assume her
Agent for Richjrd )L Pea.s~'s Agrieultur:11 \Vork s;
own shape at will- that the invalid was a victim
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Changea.ble Railroad Pow- made, but no questions were asked by either par· a large room, where were seated a great num• pleasant odo(, which soon renders them intolern• bestows. It is a striking fact, in confirmation of tient, and joyful, with respect to each other's
er, for one or two horses; Threshers; Sepnrntors; !y.
ber o! persons at a gaming table . Feeling a ble. The steel hoops, astil! later production, are this, that most o: our great men have been born fraillies and imperfections, to th e end of thei r to her diabolical !lrt. With th ese convictions;
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which almost every oae posses~es after free from some of these objections, but are ne;ther poor. Young men shoul<l tb ink of this.-Sun. lives. The wiser df the two (and it always hap·
cut.ting, &c.; Corn Planters, Culti\'·ators, &c.
crenture, and actually tied her up, ,md with thong~
P. 8.-Ret)airing done on short notice for Pitts' who bad gathered some buffalo chips to make a having heard ghost sto--ies, he carefully searched so elastic or flexible as t he rouud wh~lebone;
pens one of them is such) will, for her or his own
and other powers.
cruelly flogged her to death as a witch.
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fire to cook wit h, suddenly perceived a man ntJ• eve•·y corner of his room but could discovered bo;led in oil, wh :ch is the best material for hoops
Jj:!iir Shop opposite S., M . & N . R. Il, Depot.
The civil authorities of Matamoras were not ii
sanctity. Wbeu this union is preserved, (as I
F ob. 26:ty .
proacbiog them on a mule. He came steadily nothing but the usnal furniturn of the apaet. ment. we have seetl . Made of very highly tempere d
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and fearlessly on the camp, and, casting a look He laid down but did not close his e:·es to sleep steel , they are also very expensive , $10 each,
Important and Seasonable Arriral.
administers delight. Their condition is an endless action, and they were prompt in arresting tbs
Short Tale for Children.
{JJothing, Wholes ale and Retail! at the three, said; "Took ye for Indians;" then immediately, and iu a few minutes he imagined heiog the price asked foe some, which were only
actors.
Goods made up ln Latest Styles, on Shol't ~lancing at the deer•skin dress of the trio, he he beard a voice sa_ving, "Do you W•a•n•t to be· of com:non materials. They are o.lso very apt to
Tm, Prn.::oxs.-Emmerich · and Leopold, two source of n ew gratifications. The married man
Notice, and at very low rnle s : 1..o,v•
observed: "Old leathers, some time out, eh?'' shaued?" He arose from his bed, but co uld dis• break, an emample of which was a1forded a few active lads, were neighbors. Emmerich, who can say. "If I a m unac ceptable to all the world
A Woman Burnt to Death,
er 1han ever before o!fered!
ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any The man was ab out fifty years old, and his gray cove r nothing. Ile again went lo bed , but no evenings since at one of Thalberg's concerts. A was rich, had a number of beautiful pigeo:is i beside, there is one whom I entirely love, that
Ou Friday morning \ast, a young widow, Mrs ;
ono in my line of bui:;l ness, I have just bought hairs contrasted strangely with his dark, bron· sooner had he began to compose himself to sleep lady's steel hoop broke and spru ng into her leg but Leopold, who was poor, had only a few, and will receive me .with joy and tra nsport, and think Pownens, residing on Orchard street, in Za nes:
in the :Eastern Markot.s for CASll, ~nd am now daily
herself obliged to do able her kindness and cares. ville, in doing Some work about o.n open graid
?eceiri ng an~ opening 1.nvo.i.Ges of the choicest gooi.ls ze~ features, upon which care and misfortune then the qaestion -:,,•as again repeated. He aga!n neady an inch deep; the wound was very severe these of th e commonest kind.
EYf!r b1·011;;bt lo thi111 Cily.
ses of me from the gloom with which she sees unfortunately set her dress on fire, which,. being
were strongly stamped. He was only half.clad arose and went to the wiodow,the sound ap_pear• and may make a mpu tation necessary.
One
day
a
pair
of
Emmerich's
pigeons
flew
Purchas ing for Cnsi:i only, I ba.vealwnys at lenstl 0
F ew pel'sons are aware of the extent to which over to Leopold's cot, and bega n to build their me overcast. I need not dissemble the sorrow of of light Cotten goods, soon arveloped her persoti
per ceat. advaotn.go over those who buy on time. Ro- in the miserable skins IJe wore, and as he dis, ed to proceed from that quarter, and stood a
member that the siock now arriving consists of
mounte.d Scar.Cheek asked: 11 \Vhere from?"- while silent-after a few moments of anx,ous the business of making hooped skirts- a bu~iness nests there. 11 Ah,'; thought pdor Leopold, "how my heart to l:Je agreeable there; that very sorrow in a flam:e, which was increased by her terror iri
Brondciolhil, t.:o1&11irut't 'Cli and Vti11i1li11g111,
running to and fro crying for help. She was so
An endless variety of Linen, and Goods for Summer ''From the Kaw," (Kansas,) he repli ed, throwing suspe nse, be again heard the sound distinctly, scarceiy three years old- is now ca rrie d on in lucky I should be if these pigeons belonged to quickens her affection.''
Woa.r. Gents' FlJRNISilING GOODS in infinite va- down a bundle of otter•sk ins. After unsaddling and convinced t.hat it was from without, he open this city. Oae firm in the business, be sides their me! They are so dazzlingly white, just like
terribly burned before the fire was extinguished
tioty, consisting of Shirts, D rawers, Socks, lln-ndkernnd staking otit bis mule, he brought himself to ed the window wh en the question was repealed establishments iu Connecticut and other places; snow, and theit· heads and tails are glossy black
as to cause her death in the afternoon of the'
ehiefs, Gloves, Suspender~, &c.
With this stock of Goode, accl my arrangements for t he ground , and, taking his rifle, he looked at the full in to his ear, which sto.rtled him not a little. occupy three fl oors of a building in Bl'Oadwav, like coal. Of a!l Emmerich's pigedns; these
same day. H er two little children and aged
having th em cut and maue up in the be,t style, I oan priming, and shaking the powder in the pan, he Upon a minute examination, how eve r, he obser- 200 feet deep :>nd thirty wid e, in the man ufacture.
mother were the only witnesses of the terrible\
plense me far the best."
safely s&y th at
He was stroogly tempted to shut them op and
[From tho New York Tribune, January 27.]
added a fe w more grains to it; then placing a ved th at the limb ofa large oak tree, which stood In the busy season, 300 gir1s, (a charming con·
scene. About a year ago: the husband of thiS'
I FEAR NO COMPETITION I
I bo.ve the largest stock of goods in tl1e City from piece of thin, dry skin over it to keep it from the und er the window, proj ected so near the house, gregation, by the way, to the adm;rers of female keep them.
Domestic Tragedy-Murder and Suicide unfortunate w&man was drowned in the Musking:
Which to select, and am bound to please my customers
"But, no," said be, "that I dare not do; that -A Whole Family Poisoned-Two: Dead. um while aiding in the erection of the Wilming.'
da mp, he sh ut the pan. The g rou[I watched the that every breath of wind, to a lively imagina• beau ty,) ear.1ing from $5z to $1 0 each week, are
and friends in every particular.
The Seventeenth \Va.rd Police received infor. ton railroad bridge.
The Cutting Department is in ohnrge of Mr. HOFF- old trapper, who did not seem to notice them tion, mada a noise resembling the interrogation, employed in cutting out and sewing skirts, 3,000 would he a sin I I will at once overcome the
STETTER, than whom a more accomplish eel artist in
11 Do you w a·n·t to be sh•a•ved ?"
temptation.'' So be shut th~ cot, caughnhe mation last eve ning tlJat Charles William Rhine•
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A little presence of mind on the part of Mrs~
his line, is n ot to be founcl in tho state. He comes to
man a tailor, Jiving in the tenement house, No. P owders, might ba\'e saved her life, arrd we cal[·
u s thoroughly en<lor8ed, not only by the Press of Cin- ed a certain uneasin-ess. He looked toward his
Having sa:isfied himself that the ghost was and fifty of Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machines pigeons. and brought them to Emmeri ch.
cinnati, but by every one wlzo baa ever tested his own rifle, and once or twice loose ned the pistols nothing more or less than the limb of a tree aud a variety of labor-saving inventions are con•
Emmerich was greatly pleased at the poor 25 Avenue A.. and one of his children, were ly· the attention of th e readers of the Times to th~
•kill.
ing dead, and that bis wife and anoother child fact, so that should any ofthern ever be overtakers'
My motto is CHEAP FOR C.1Sll, n.nd only 0.N~ in his belt, as if they ineommoded him. The corning in contact with the h ouse, again ,vent stantly in plaj, so that a single skirt is made in b'oy's honesty. He took the very first eggs
by a similar cab<'..nity, they may r.em·embe r it. A.
were ill from the effe cts of poison. Captain Hartt
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s,
young man and the stout man with the scowl to bed and attempted to sleep; but he was now ten minutes. We ha\'e known a finsband e nter
prostrate position, with the face downwa rd, is ihe
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and
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only chance of saving life in such an eme rg~ncy
exchauged g!r.nces, but no word po.ssed, So for interrupted by peals oflaughter and an occasion• the store, give an order for his wife's skirt, have stole secretly to Leopold's cot, and placed them.
A few doors north of the Neil Hou.!1e, Columbus.
June 17-y
MARCUS CIIILDS.
uo question had been asked as to who the other al volley of oaths and cu,.ses from the room it patterned and made, and r eceived it o.11 done under a common gray pigeon, instead of hef tarned from Mrs. Rhinerri an that her hu sband when blankets or some other woole n coveri ~g ar11
had, in tbe morning, infused a poison of some not immediately at band in which to be en-velop,
-wa•;
what little conver,,.tion passed was very where the gamb lers were assembled. Thinking up and ready to be carried home before he had own.
GLAS.ER & DOBBS,
description, supposed to be arse11ic, in the coffee. ed. The prostrate position not only r etards the
When
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of
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laconic, and not a smile wreathed the lip of any that he cou!d turn the:late discovery to his own h"lf smoked bis cigar.
flam e, but protects the most vital parts from.injn,
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL. one of them.
advantage, h e took o. shee t from his bed, and
A ton of c·ord is con su m'ed in a week in the the shell and came to be fledged, Leopold was of which he partook very freely, Elnd then com• r.,, a nd the chances of smothering it are greater;
Cash p11id far l:licl-0~, Polts aud Leathel' iu rough.
'.l:'he little suppe r ,vas eaten in silence, each wrapped it around him and taking the wash•basin manufacture, and not less thail $6,UOO worth of exceedingly astonished fo see that they were p alled a child of bis, five years of age, who was B enr this in remembrance, rea.der.- Za.ne3~~
No. 16 Water Street, (J/,rcland1 Ohio.
Ti11tt3.
~
m11u was seeming lo be wrapt in his own t.boughts. in bis baud, and throwing the towel over his arm whalebone in a; month ; a nd then what acres of beautiful marked black and white, exactly like lying sick with the small •pox, to dtiDk a c'o pfull
CJoveland, 1\tlay 5:ly,
Bank ~, Brokers and Cnunty OOiceo:i. i::upplicd with
any article, in the liuE' of st~t ionery, on ti.le be.'.t
t"'rm s, and nll Works warr,,nted . hlriuk Notes nod
Dra fts, Job Pri nliuh and Book Ilindin~. A full supply, ut all t.ime~ , of Yulua.ble Srnnd.-.r J. ,vork;:,: Foreign and Amcric-nn Edilfons.
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Executo1·'s Sale.

HE undersigned , a.s Ex ecutor of the estate of
llenry Goasor, doce3sed, will offer for sa.Je a.t
public venduc, on Monday, the 9th day of M.arch,
1~57, at or about tl10 hour of cloven o'clock A. M.,
a tract of land containing one hundred a.nd twenty
n.cres, situate in the tolv-nshiv of Jefferson, KnoJ:
county, Ohio, l yii;ig n.bout one fourth of a mile ~rom

Onr Next P1·esident.

W ASH tKGTox, -F eb. 3.
Owl Creek Valley Railroad.
DY J..!lIES nr~Air.., ESQ.
~ The Post Office io Toledo, with all its
We publish with 'jlleasO're the -proceediags of
S ENATE.-The Senate went into executive ses•
sion al 1 o'clock, Mr. Mason saying that there
the citizens of.Mt.'Gilead 'relatire to the construc- con'te11ts, has ·been destroyed by fire.
'Bucban:rn, that distinguished m nzi,
1JFliY' Garland, the defaulting Treasurer of New was imperative necessity for doing so immediticm ·of a Railroad frcJtn that place to Mt. Vernon•
,Vill soon be acting Prosidc1Ilt,
ateli•.
And he will work to wisdom's plali,
Our city is destine/I to be the centre of a system Orleans, has been acquitted .
tho ,•illage of Do.nville, in said county.
Sixty
The Central American question was debated
In :i.ll hi s acts of govorllmenf..
acres of said tract is under improvement, tho bn-1_~ The ·Cincinnati Encf.iti,:e,. is opposed to a for thrP,e hours, and the Senate adjourned with•
of Railroads, which Mil branch fo c,•e'ry direction-;
ancc
well
ti1-i1bercq._
.
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premises
contain
a
com•
.
out coming to any conclus'jon on the subject._
and noue will be mdre in1portant to its business "National Orga,;;, ;a:t \Vasbinglon·,
The Slrord c,f justice ho will ~ield;
fortnblo dwelling house nnd other buildings, 1tlso t\
HousE.-Without
transacting
any
business
of
ll@"" From 4.0,006 to 50 1 000 persons attended
Upon bis honor he will stan(r,
good orcl,ard of benriog applo tre es, mostlv grafted;
nnd prosperity that the route contemplated in
the least general importance, ·tbe House adjourn•
with two go'od springs of never failing water. Snid
And exercise his safety's shield,
.
'the funeral of 'l!'o.ther Matthew, at Cork.
the se proceeding3.
ed.
[1rcmisos arc. well a a.ptcc'l. to either stock or grain,
Throughout the bounds of freodolll's 1anc'l.
~ Preston King ha3 beeu elected U.S. Sen_
Io noticing these ·p roceedings tl1'e Mt. 'G ilead
aud
convenient to roads, mills and mn.rket, and sit.
WAslu11GTox, Feb. 4.
.uR.te in a well il)lproved and heolthy vicin ity. Sale
Messenger says: "Ro'n-. H. C. 'Brumback s'tated a.tor fro'ii: New York.
:tifr. Allen pre'septed the ·cre_denti:11~ of J. ~-A.~otter ID.b.n wa.s nev·o r koown·,
to ho modo on tho p romises. l'orms-one third in
1',1fir Zimme'rman, De1noc'rat1 has Iieen eledted Simmons, elected Senator by the teg1sfature of
His previous acts attest bis worth,
to the meeting the ·coiiditio·n of the comp;,:ny and
hand, bnlauc~ in two equal a.nnual pn.ymouta, with
Rhode
Island,
Ureat
honor's
due
tho
old
Keystone.
lntereEt, secured by mortg_a ge on tho premises. ]"or
its prospects, which he placed before the audience Mayor of Lancaster, Pa·.
Mr. Weller, from the 'Comrnitee 'on Miliiary
further pn.rtioulars enquire of the s ubscriber n.t his
Tho land of Poon, that ga,:o him birth .
.@@' Several robberies have been detected at Affairs, reported in favor of pri_ut.ing the docu •
in a 'plain and easy style. Much credit is due
residence, in Brown townsbi'p·, or of It. K . .Mcl~TYRE,
ments recently communicated, relative to Gen.
Attorney at Law, Mt. Ve rn un, Ohio. , , ....
Dis q'uaHtios al'C so r efined,
this gentleman for the energy and perseverence the Somerville (Pa.) Post Office.
Jn.n. 27:W,.
SOLO:lfOY C. WORKMAN.
~ Starr the n'lu'rde·rer of Garnhart, at Galion·, Scott's pity. A debate eus'ned,
. If wo ,,vould search this natio'n ~ound,
with which he prosecutes the enterpriz e. He is
HousE.-Mr. Florence iutr0<lcced a bill to
Thus to bclievo we 11re inclined,
Legal Notice.
one of the Directors ·of the Road. Sundry 'com• has not yet been 'found.
equalize to the army, navy and marine pensions,
David P. Shannon, Adrninistrntor l
Hi, oqual scarcely could bo found .
.GsThe
Pruit
buds
1\'ave
been
killed
in
vario'
n
i;
mittees were nppointed by the President of the
Mr. Bingham, fro'.II the Committee a11 Elec •
of William Sbnnnon, doconscd, I In tho Court of
tion[, .re-ported a resol\l tioo, which was adopted,
II.is conduct's worlby of applause,
meeting, which were to report Tuesday nigh(, parts of Ohio.
~
•
. t"I.
' r Common Pltios,
1\Iark Darrington, Dethiah U Dar- I Knox Co -•hio.
~ Hon. Andrew Stevenson, 'of Virginia, that Mr. Hall was legally elected from the ist
Both here at home and far ~way;
following.
r;ington,. his wife, and otbCrs. J
'
,
'Congressional District Qf Iqwa.
Proved failhful to his co'u lltrY's Caus·o,
HE sn.1d defendants n.r13 hereby notifiod that on
"We may slate that this road will ce"t'tait\ly l\e died l-ast week, aged 74.
A resolntion, giving Mr. Clark, the contest_a nt
Ilia
trust
he
novor
did
botray
•
the
3d
day
of
January,
1857,
the
sn.id
plaintiff"
.a@'" Mr. Euchan~n left W a~bi"ngton 1 cio the his milMge and per diem allowance, lies over.
built, and in a short time. Arrangement~ are
filo tl bis petition in so.hi Court, against them an<J.
The Honse discussed the joint resolution, prop•
This is a woll known fact to all,
being made by which tbe requisite amount of 3d fo'r hom'e.
othersi tho ohject and pr:iyor of which is, to ol;>tain
osirig
to
give
to
each
branch
of
Congress
the
en·
judgment ugn.inst tho E!O.id l\Iork Darrington and ~one
-~
Wuod lm'S g0t Dp to $10 and $12 a cord
Duchnna.n ne,·er was disrunyed;
stock (300,000,) will be solicit~d. Keep the pr,:,j
tire co'nt'rol of its contingent fund without tl,e
Israel Unde,rw~op, ~or t!Jp surn of $300, with intorcst~
When oa the fl oo r ia Congress Ifall
-1ect movi·ag, now that it is a-going, and we wil · in Cincinnati.
at the ,ra.to of ton p!:H" ce;nt. por nnnum, from May 1,
1mpervision cf treasury officers .. _.
_ .
Surpassing talent.3 he di.8plnyod.
.ti&- It is estimated tha't Missouri llae a poptl·
J 855, payable somi-n.nnually, upon n. promissory not~
fosnTe 'that the Owl Creek Valley Railroad will
SE'IAT>:,-i\fr. Weller was sat1.,fied that justice
oxecuted by tLe s!l.id ll::irrington and Underwood to
lation of 900,000 .
Ho is a wel~ a.ccomplisbed ola.n~
to both required that the entire con'esponde nce
·be built ·and ·stocked in three years at farthest.
tuc sn.id decensed in his lifetime, dated Mu.y l, 1~54~
Of nobl8 birth, and talents rare,
~ The Illmois River Railroad has be'en put between Gen. Scott and the S ecretary of War be
"!,Jet the friends of Mt. Gilead agitate this
for the sum of $300, pnyablo ono year after d~tc 1
priqted.
aJth·
o
ug!i
a,
portion
of
it
was
of
an
ex·
IHs
banner
proudly
does
exp3.nd
with interest nt tho rate of ten per cent. per annum,
·,niitter, ·tliat the q,uestiO'n may be discussed thor- under contract between Pekin ar,d Peo·r ia,
ceediugly a_11gry character. . .
,
pny11Llc scmi-oonunlly. Also, to sell tho promi sos
Upon the breeze of floating a.ir.
.e@'"
There
are
235
inma'tes
6f
the
Indi•
a
na
ough'ly, and both sides viewed. We await the
murtgo.ged to snid deceased, in bi s lifetime, by said
Messrs. Bell, of Ten nesse_e, Crittenden, Sewdefendcntandsnid Underwood and Rosann, bis wife~
,
Thus ends lhe strifo, allays all fen.r,
action elf tbe 'Cdm't'n1:'te-es 'b-c'fo're making further Lunatic Asylnm.
ard and Pearce, thouglit that such parts should
t.o
so~uro the p11,ymo_nt of _said note; sai~ mortgf:g~/
Peace now prevo.ils lo some extent,
@" '.fhe report that Miss Rutan of Maii'sfield; be suppresse'd, as it would furnish a bad example:
remarbf1
bearing o,·cn date with said note, a.nd s111d prcmui:es
Public
lef!ishition
did
not
require
the
exposure
Th0
vaulted
skies
are
calm
nncl
clour~:had been been frozen to death in the West-, t'tir • s
being ~oscribe_d as fo} lqws, to- wit: . Sitiml.e i1,1 th'>
of the whole corresponilence, and besides it
Rai1toad Meeting.
Duohrmnn is our -~reeidOnti
town ~h1p of Clinton, h.nox cou11ty, Ohio, and known
out to be false.
,vonld
be
painful
to
the
friends
of
both
gentlemen
n.s ~art of the first ciuarte r, of tbe sixth township;
At ·a meeting of the citizens of Mt. Gilead and
~ Counterfeit threes on:the bauk ofConnec; involved.
and thirteenth r a.nge, in sa icl county, nnd bound ed
.
.
vicinity, to adopt measnres for the early ·com pie•
Washington Items.
n.~
follows, to-wit: lleginning at a point on tho weg~
Jones.
of
T
e
r\rlesse'
e
,
Clay,
Stuart
and
Bi~ler;
t-icut are in circulation.
,.
.
WAsmi-c-ros, Feb. 4.
tion of the Owl Creek Va1'!e:y Rail-road, ou molint! of Norton street, Mt. Vernon, west of Norton'.!$
tS'" There are 691 inmates of the New York advocat'ed the printing of tlie correspond ence,
l_!Orth~rn <l4dilion to t~~ town of i\ft. Vernon, whore
The Corruption Cp,nmitLee are on the track
tion C. 0. Vanhorn, Esq., was caYied to 'thil 'chair
several of them saying that a full e,cposure was
:in :tlley one polo wide meets said street : thence sottth
Lunatic Asylum.
necessary to understa nd the entire subject, thouih f'ertain n\il foa<l bonds ,\.·hich w~re given out herf? ,'")i 0 ,Ve st, 3 SG- 100 poles, to n. co rner west t:=ido of Norand W. Smith Irwin appointed Bec'retary.
1/iij" There 3re 2,800 miles of railroad in ope· much of the fangu age ,vas to be regrelted....:.Jet last winter by cert3in getltlemeri to carry tb e ton street; thone~ . so~th , 8 1-! 0 west, 8 35-100 poles,
On motion, Henry C. Brum.b'/J.ck, Esch addreswestern ra.ilroadS:
,
them stand or fall on their own merits·.
.
ration in Ohio.
ti.) an ~lley; th~ence. t~orth r, 0 cast, 1 62.100 polos, to
The Dull»s T,·eaty W;\S under discussion in the the first monhonccl. alloy; thence nort.b, 68° co.s t, Q
sed the meeting, and gave a genera·i history of
Mr. Toumbs was opposed to 1riaking th e Sen•
~
Th'e
re
are
252
students
in
the
Michigan
llud::!on's Ba.y and Puget,s Sound Compaate a conduct _for such privntequarrels: Let the Senate to -day . upwards of~ hour; . The deb,,re l6- t 00 poles, to tho pin.co of beginning, and running
the prospects and present condition of the 0. C.
thau he was represented to be. They are more
ni es' possessory rights.....................
1,000,000
Stale N O'rmal school.
exposure be through the medium ot newspapers. elicited v~ry _little itHerest~ tor there was liardly for enough nortlt, to cmbrn.co hulf the width of tho
V.
Rr.ilroe.d.
Privnte
land
claims
in
California....
.....
..
3,000,000
than half inclined to suspect that there was in
n6r There are 1257 students in Oberlin Col • Tbe printing of the whole of the documents was a quorum present nny of the ti1ne. A lead in g first named alloy; bOing tho north enst Jot of a trac~
Bounties to spcculntors in claims of revoOn motion of James S. T,·imble, Esq., a comDemocratic Senator inform ed me th1it he did not of one and LL fourth acres conveyed by J. llickotta
'reality no reason for the aversiou and alarm with . lutionary officers and soldiers............ 2,500,000
vrdered.
feg'e.
1nd wife .to Pe;1:qs Lothrop, Nov. 28, 1348.
believe it would be ratified.
Adjourned.
ii$'" There are several cases of small pox in
'Which their lenders so strenuously labored to French ·spoliation elu.ims...... .... .... .... ... 5,000,000 mittee consisting of Brumback, Dalrymple and
Said dcfenda.nts n.ro further notified thnt unless
J.
H.
Swee~ey
bas
returned
to
this
cily
and
Interest cm th-c sttm-e ..-..................... .... . 15,000,000 Dunn were appointed to secure the extension of
HousE-Discussed the joint resolution, propothey a.ppe~r a.nd answer or demur to sn i<l petition by
•i nspire them at the bare -idea of his success.Jiipl'ey, ~t·ciwu conoty.
sil!nified
his
readiness
to
th
e
Inve~tigatin!!
Corn:
Miscellaneous plunder......................... 10,000,000
the th ird 811Lunl1Ly, nftcr tho expiration of six weekf
sing to give to each branch of Con gress the ehthe charter of the Owl Creek Valley R. ii. Com.
.CW- Florida papers sny that the orange and tire contrnl of its contin!!ent fund without the SU· mitte0 to
Disappointed and exasperated aspirants, of cunrse
Defore thcnl, and su~gests that from .J~nuary 6, 1 S57, judgment will be rendered in
pany
and
to
report
their
act"ion
at
au
ad3ouroed
those
pe
rSons
whci
arci
l,npllcated
b_y
hiS
testinio
a.ccor<lanco
witli tho prayer of said petition.
·Total,
exclusive
of
'land
...............
$21U
,000,000
l·emon in that State is good this season.
will not acknowledge this. They will continue,
pervision of treasu ry officers.
li. ll. C UR'l'IS & SClHilNER,
Here, yon will say, is a mass of plunder that meeting to be holden hereaftBr,
Mr. Bocock, while opposing the bill said tlrn I ny, if there are any such, nud th ey detiire it,
~ Th'e goverument lciss l\y the late fire at
from some notion of the necessity of self.vindiJun. G, 185i,Ot. $7 01).
Attys. for Plaiutilf.
there will be afforded an opportunity to cross
when
he
saw
corruption
like
gangrene,
stretchingOn
motion
a
committee
of
Correspondence
might
fire
the
dullest
genius
that
ever
came
to
Carlisle Bar'rncks is said to be ;?8,000 to l 0,000.
cation, to seek for new grounds of 'Offence and
examine _him in the presence of the committee.
l!,egal
Not
Ice,
throughout
the
country,
he
would
not
break
down
consisting of Trimble, Vorhies Brumback, Gur.B@'" B. Hnmplfrej", an old and wealthy mer the b:,rriers by which the public treasure is uuw
distrust, and may be expected to persist in har• the practice of ·the new att.
Mr. Simonton having fairly recovered from hjs Josoph Doers, Ad11.1~1,1is;f.1'1lttg of th~ estnto of Snm{1el
Again, we say, let the people and the press ley and Dunn, were appointed to correspond chant of Boston, died bu Tuead:i.y.
l3eors, dccensed, u . PheUo 4un Deers, widow, and
ping on the old pretence8 aud objections, how·
guarded. The bill was passed by a maj ority of seve re sickness, wil, probably be brougbt before
A;hCf A. BoCf"a , Cbn.i-ity A. Loree nnd Jolin Loree,
the
committee to morrow.
~ During the storm of last we·e k the roof of 77 ..
·ever they may havo been exposed and confuted . keep a sharp look ·dtlt upon the progresl! of the with the friends of the O. C. V. Railroad at
bor bus~a.nd, .l\fary Norcross and J os iah Norcross;
W'ASlllliGTON, Feb. 6'.
above mentioned measures through Congress, different points along the line of said Road.
The House refused to-day, by a vote of 119
her husbiind, John A. Boers, Jabez lleors, Hnnna.L,
Craig conn'ty [Vas] c'o urt ho\l~e 1Va3 Llo\vn off.
!But the masses of their late followers do not
The R epublican Congressmen of Ind. have
ilgainst
57,
to
lay
on
the
table
the
Atlantic
TelC. Deers, Elia.s C. Dcortz, S:1muel S. Beers-, Jone.
and see no1V the years 'aaa nays stand upon each
On metion a committee of three consisting of
.B@"'There are il.buut 150 newspapers pllblisl\ed ·e graph bill. It will be called up on its final pas- despatc hes from Indianapoli s that instead of
.possei;s the disreputable qualities or motives
Beers, ,villia.m Beers, H.obecca. Beers, Mari uh Beers·
Brumback, ~alrymple and Trimble were appoin- in Virginia, and about 300, ih Dllid:
proposition.
t wenty,six Senators being present at the alleged
n1ld N.1.ncy nccr8, heirs a.t law of sai<l Samuel Doers;
.. . sage to-morrow.
wh·ich are man~fes ted by some of therr •lettders.
Dcceris.ed. , ,
1.
•
ted to report resolutions expressive of the sense
_Mr. Campbell; of 0., from the Committee on Senatorial Coavenlion yesterday, buttwenty-three
.a@- Col. R. B·. 11ason and others bi\ve applied
They are neither selfish nor mercenary, not do
Minnesota.
tho l:>robato Court, Knox county, Ohio. Petition
of this meeting. ~aid committee reported the for a bridge over the Mississippi at Dubuque, Ways and Means, reported favorable the Senate's out of fifty attended, eleven less than a quorum. In
•
,
t<>
sell
1:-.u<l.
they brood over the issue of the election with the
The Governor's Message shows the poprifa.
Subrn11rine Telegraph BiJI. Jones, of 'l'enn., The Senate by seven mujorit_y has denounced
-following preamble and resolutions, which on Iowa,
U~ said dcfondnnt~, the heirs at law of sn.id Sa.m-:
.
,
.
bitterness of men who have lost the prospects of tion of the rerritory to be one hundred and eigh•
,i:loved tel lay the bill on the t,ible. 'l'he mo tion the joint convention as illegal and unanthorize,d
ucl Deers, dccensell, nre hereby notified thnt on
motion, were unanimously adopted :
~ The Western Ilotel, at Belvidet'e, Iowa,
by
them,
and
protest
against
the
U:
S.
Sen,ite
power and salary; but, having ·honestly done ty thousand. The taxable property amounts to
was negatived by a vote of 57 against 103. Mr.
the ! ~th day of .fanur.ry, A. D. 1857, L110 said Ad,vnEt:E.1.s, "it is represented to us that meas- was burned on Tuesday niglit last. Insured for Campbell said he would endeavor to di spose of swearing in the Senators alleged to have been ministrn.,tor filed hill poLition in the Prob:1te Court of
what they deemed their duty 10 striviug to give between $30,000,000 and $35,000,000. In view
elected. The two American votes cast were giv• Kn ox county, Ohio, tho object n1}d prnyer of whlch
ures a:~e being taken to secm·e an early connecthe bill to-morrow.
.
.
ascendency le their ow11 principles and to secure of these facts, and of the large increase 'in agri• tion between Mt, Vernon, in Knox county, and $4,000.
1.'fie Il:ous~ concurred in the amendment of the en Oy Represe11tnti ,·es aud not by the two A mer• is, to obta in n.n or<lcr a.nd decr0_c frQ1ll snid O01.~rt; foi:;
l!W'"
The
bill
for
the
ad
mission
of
hlinncsotn;
1
can Senators who declined any participation in tho assignment of Dower to the said wi<low, iu n.nd
tho election of their own caodidate,they willing- cultural products, cash capital, &:c., the Govern• Coshoc\on, in Coshocton county, upon such terms
as a State of this Union, bas passed the House Se_oate to the Dipl9illatic arid Consular Appro the election.
for the salo uf tho following clcscribcd real cstato,.
pr,ation Bill.
-ly acquiesce in the popnlar decision, though ad. nor favors a <:hange from a 'l'errilorial to a State and such restrictioirs that it will make it desirasituate in J<nox county, in the Stu.to of Ohio, of
l\Ir. Simonton although weak from recent ill . which the said Samuel Deers died seiz.ed, to-wit: Beble to build the Owl Cree'k Valley Railroad from and will undoubtedly pass the Senate.
The House went !rito Committee on the Tariff
verse to their wishes. They cheerfully turn aside gove'l·nment, and recommends that d1e spediest
Mt.Vernon, in Knox county by the 'Wr,.y of Ches•
l!W'" Two members of the Missom·i Legislature Bill. Wright, of Tenn. Evans and A. K. Marshall ness, appeared before the Select. Committee to• ing nlt of lot No. ( 17 ) ·scvoute•n, rnngo (12) tweh,e,"from party dissensions to their ordinary pursuits action, ·cons'is'te n't t,it'b other interests, should be terville and Mt. Gilead in Morrow county, Marday. After remaining two hours, he became so n.od township (7) se,·en , so.ve and cxeel)t. six a.eras off
have openly avowed themselves to be opposed to made. parly speeches.
=thankful that they still live under a form of taken to accomplish this -r esult, To this _end he ion iu Marion county, Kenton in .Hardin county,
sick that they insisted on discontiu uing the eKam. th o .!:!Oulb-west cornor Lboreof. The .sn.ici lot is esti-"
Adjouruell.
the extension of slavery, nnd in favor of Missouri
ma.~ed to_ Op))la.in 91 n.cres, mqre or let:s, b0ing th~
\y ASHTNGTOX, Feb. 5, ination. His counsel Mr. Drady was not per- same
goternmen, which, by the bless ing ot Providence suggests that a convention be called a form a to Lima, i,, Allen countv. Therefore, be it
premises on wh:.ch the s.a.icl S,imucl resided at
mitted to be presen t.
ftesolved, That we he;e'by pledge lvlorrow coun- becoming a free State.
SENATE.-The
Senate
agreed
to
all
the
House
has been more productive of happiness to the constitution; that an act be passed, providing for
tbo_,timo of bis tl<~cOrise. Sn.id petition will be fo1·
Reverdy Johnson, Mess rs. Gilbert and Chase, hoaring
tv for $1'00,000 stock to said ftaili·oad Company.
l)6r The cost of brealiing out the roads ob· amendments to the hill relating to foreigu coins
on tho 18th day of February, A. D. I Sa7.
people than any other on earth, and hopeful that the taking of a census in March or April, and • Resolved, That we recoin mend a meet.ring of
VANCE &: COOPER,
strnctE!d by the last snow storm in Massachusetts and ,coining cents, and added another »mend• of tlie House, have been examinedits powers, though placed in other hands than for such other preliminary steps as are necessa• the friends of said -road e.t such point as may .be
J,m. 20:4.t
Attys. for P etitioner:
)
was $150,000. In Bos:on alone the expeose will ment.
The Senate deb,\ted, for 1ieadj three !lours,
Row in the Nebraska Legislature.
'those which they would have selected, will be ry; and that, if the constitutic,n he ratified by agreed upon at an early day to secure the necesReal
Estate
101·
Sale,
be
$50,000.
sary stock to build said road.
the Dallas and Clarendon treaty. .
.
Lately there was a grent flare-up in the Neused to promote the prosperity and -defend the the people at the n-ext October election, it shall
ACRES of the best land in Brown town;
Resolved, That the Committee of Correspond»6r A. bill has beeo introduced into the DelaMr. l\Iason sustained the policy in ail elabor• brnska Le/!i slature, ou the bill for the removal :<,,
sbip, KnOx county, Ohio, jg llOW offored
honor of tho country. Such, we think, are the be presented to Congress in the December follow- ence be instructed to take such measures as will
ware Legislature for the repeal of the Maine ate speech indicating the consideratiou upon of the capit0!. A correspondent of the New sale, on the most fa.vor:.i ble terms. Sllid µromiso8
be necessary to secure snch meeting.
-genuine sentiments of the majority of tbose ing.
which it had been recommended by tlle adulio• York T,-ibune gives the following account of it: nro tho old llomostcacl of Thomas Wn.de, Esq., Into
Liquor Law.
On motion the meeting adjourne~ to meet ·on
istration.
whn voted against James Buchanan., They do
Mr. Hansccimb, of Omaha City, entered the Sheriff of this county, and are probably well known'
A change in t-'!re present revenue laws, aan a.ct
lJ©'"
The
sum
of
$50,000
has
been
subscribed
Tuesday evenin/!, January 27th. 1857.
Objections were urged that the British protec: lists agniitst the common enemy of that vi1 tuous ton. mnjority of it!!! citizens. To thoso, however, wh o'
-n ot sympathize with the men who may be already prohibiting the circulation of 'pap~r currency of
in Philadelphia to purchase an additional ice• torate was more distinctly recognized thnn unde r city, atid tried on a variety of proper and i1:,. a.r e unacquoiult,d with the condition and a.dvnntn.ge8
C. 0. VANHORN, W.Pres't.
of this property, we would sn.y, lhn.t about 120 ncres;
speculating as to the best modes •o f embarras- a 'leSi 'd enomination than five dollars, and a preW'. SMITH IitWIN 1 Secretary.
the Clayton Cunvention, That while th e sover• proper parliamentary tactics. High words and consisting of about .50 ncrcs mendow and 70 plow
boat.
·
sing his admioistratioo, or who may desire to emption policy, are severally recommended.eignity
of
the
Bay
I,Innd
was
nomially
relin•
hard words ensued on the floot· of that House. land, ore well improved nrH.1 under good cultivo.tion:
niar The city counc.il of 'Lexington, Ky., has
quished to Honduras the Briti sh, in po-session,
Thero nre two orchnrds, of a.bout 120 fruit trees, on
bring personal odium on the Chief Magistrate. The Governor is sanguine as to the success and
S. & I. it. R.-Good News.
·v oted 'irn app'ro'priation of $500 for the relief of confirmed their practic.il authority th ere; and At fength, ctriven to the last resort of the mod- said farm, and just boginning to bour; sevo~n.l spri ngs
ern style of le1?iillation inaugnrate,d by Young
It gives us great pleasure to find the following
Rather may it be said that-engaged now in the the speedy completion of railroads and other inthe 'pco'l'.
finally, that Honduras, by her treaty wiLh Eng· America; Mr. H. assailed the SpeRkcr with a of good witter, stock water in n.b unclnnCe ;. comfo rtable dwelling house; good ,table and out-buildings;
quiet walks of life and in their various occupa• ternal improvements, now in progress or contem• in ·the Steubenville Union of last Friday. 'l'his
ll@'" Capt. Wm. Powell was shot and killed in land, after a virtual reuoneiatiou of power over tirade of persoti;,lit}· a11d abuse. 'fhe Speaker
and other neces,rnry a.nd convenient improvomcn t..s.
tions-l'ong wished for consummation, we learn, has
plated.
an affray ·at the Metropolitan restaurant, Nash• these Islands, enacted the Wilmot Proviso by th e called Mr. II. to order, but he declined t.o come.
There is also :1. goo<l saw mill on snid farm, en.pa..
exclusion
of
slavery
therefrom.
been
brou~ht
11b'out
by
the
untiring
energy
of
the
The
Speaker
ordered
~r.
H.
tci
take
his
seat;
but
blo of sowing from 1000 to 1500 foot of lumber po~
" 'l'l oirs ara tho plans of fai• delightful p&Ace-,
ville, Tenn., on the 18th inst.
HuusE.-Mr. Com pbell moved the previous Mr. H. refused, a,id birl defiance, The Speaker dn.y, during four monlbs of the year; nlso n. gooc{
Ui.w.1nrEn nv P.1.nrr RAGE, to ·uve like brothers!"
indefatigable Presid-ent of the S. & I, R. R.,
Indiana :Banks.
~ John Dan'iet Allen, a respectable young question on the Senate sub-marine telegraph bill, ordered tbe Ser~eant-at:arms to take Mr. lI. into c~rding mill, both in operation n.nd good ropo.ir, n.nd
The Pittsburgh Dispatch says: We were fur• Hon. T. L. Jewett:- ·
And while the effect of the discussions which
man, in Prince Edward county, Va., committed but he was not sustained-4.j only voting iu the custody. The Ser)!ea.rtt at-a1:ms advanced toward on n. never failing st.renm of wn.ter. H.osidue of said
cs ,vell tiwbcrod with oak, bhtck walnut, chest-:
Tm,ouaH TO Cor.uMaus.~W·,ite:-.rn faoiti. very
arose during the canvass has thus been to in• nished on Friday afternoon w:th the following
affirmative.
the bellicose Mr. TI. wi.L.h the evident laterrtion promii
suicide o)l th'e 1st insl., by takin1s hudeaum.
and other timber, abundantly sufficient for the
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, thogbt it an unwise of doing something. !i.li-. II. showed bis ivory nut,
spire all candid and inquiring men among his statement by the publisher of the "National Bank good authority, that the final contract bas been
pu rposes of sai<l form.
Jacob Binder, of ihcnn, Oa., drowned policy for the government to sanction thi:-.1 remooe between the S. & I. R. R. and Central
nnd the handle df a n instrument wPII known on
Snid property is well ndnptod to oithor ,tock o/
·opponer,ts with greater respect for the President Note and Commercial Reporter" of this city:
Ohio, to run the trains of tbe former Co . over himself on Wedne-sd·ay last, ·while beiilg taken by matkable proposition, it hl\d no constitn ,ional the border, and generally used for the purpose gra.in, convenient to mills and ma.rltet, in a. healthy
0F>'ICE N. B. N. & C. REPORTER,}
·elect, and more confidence in his statesmanship
the track of the latter between N ewl\rk and Col· his friends to an insa,l'e asy\u·m,
authority to embark io tbis scheme and he did not of making perforations nnd puucti.ii•es. The and woll impro,·cd neighborhood; distant n.bout 15,
Pn::rsBURGli, Jan. 23 1 f'. M.
there is another lessoo. which the issu-e of t'be
nm bus. The connection between t.he two roads
miles from ML. Vernon, nnd ubout. six miles from th ~
W- Dr. Thos. Foster, formerly of Harrisburg, believe i'ts advantages would he as great to I.he Sergeant-at-arms cast aud impl oring l0ok at the Snndusky,
~Nl>UN.A MONEY.
l\Iunsficld & Now:irk Pailroa.d, nt Inde~
will be made in a short time. This arrange•
g'Over\rnienL as claimed, the termini of the line Speaker, who, relentless as fate, stood upon Ii ,s
election was well calculated to impress-namely,
Pa.,
has
been
elected
printer
for
one
bran'ch
of
·co~"Sit>EnED 'GOOD.
lJO'UlJlTFUt,
ment will cut short the time between this place
being on Br-itish shores. If, as they were as- dignity, and repented bis order cit al-rest: Mr. pendenco, a.nd ubout tho s:i.mo distance from tho lino
\hat the government of this country will, in the Bought at 3 to 5 discount. o.nd o.t heavy discount.
of
Ohio
&
lenn
sylvunin, nnd .Springfieh.J, !1:lt. Vornoll
and Columbus, and points west. 'frade from the Minnesat" Legislature.
snred, the line would be estabiished whether this H. d,u·ed the whole crew to lu.y n hand upon liirri. & Pi~~sbur;;h U1Lilrond.
l!'or 1ntr tic uJm·s, terms, &o.;
main, be con!rolled by the national democracy Bank of the Capitol,
Agricultur:iJ Bank,
Pittsburgh and other places E&St, will soon seek
~ Fror,s o.re becoming a favo"ritc '" beverage·•, government assi.sts 01· not, where was the neces- Tbe lobby applauded, and the Speaker gently in- cnqu,ro of
'.l'UO ,\tAS WADE
f or a long time to come. No severer struggle Bank of Elkbnrt,
Bnnk of Rockport,
this route.~With this connection they will reach with the bo~, vicanls of :Boston-. The "blrils'' sity of pr~sslng the bill to a hast.y passage,
sinuated that such actions, if repeated, would
11.osiding on soid premises,' or
Bank of Goshen.
Bank of Fort Wayne,
Columbus
some
hou,·~
sooner
than
by
any
other
,
.
.
JOHN ADAMS,
work a clearing of the lobby. "Better try it J''
-can tie reaso nably antioi pated than that which Bank of Indiana,
Bank of Monticello,
Attorney nt Ln,,,, J\Jt. Vernon, Ohio.
Road.-This is a consnw mntion we have all ear sell at $2 50 per hundred.
[Prolh ihe 1'ondoli Mwcantile Gazette, J anuary 13) wa.s the resµonse, and a pell mell rusli was niade May 13: tf.
n,mk o'f North America.
was so gloriously terminated on the 4th o'f No-vem. U-ank of Mt. Vern-on,
~ The Odd Fellows of Weflsburgh, Va.,
nestly desired.
Bank o'f PMli,
Band of Perryvilt<>,
, , Threslihtg l'tlaclliues.
The War ih China-Several Americans by the outsiders towarJ the" inside track." The
ber. 'l'he resnlt proved ijiat the inherent spirit Bauk of ltoekville1
Brookville Ba.nk,
have appropriated $50 for the benefit of the poof
rai ling was brokerr, n<1d Lhe infuriated O,aabas
.
Beheaded.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
Central Bank,
of our people is national and democratic. U o - Be.nk of Salem,
Kenyon College.
·of that place.
It &'ppears, from intelligenc;e fourteen days la- were already "lapping blood" inrnirinatlvely, Jfmwfacturer8 of Th1·eshi11r, ~facTi.i"11cs, 1,0ith Stuart',
Bnnk of Syracuse,
Delawo.re Bounty na.nk,
der \his benign spirit our country has made its Bank of \Varsaw,
Pnten,t Celel>rared S,parato,· cmd Olcanc1·.
Througli a press of other ll'latle1· we last we·ek
Farm_er's Bank,
~ Benjamin Uhrich'.s new steam flour mill, ter tban tbat already received from Canton, that when a discreet member of th e majority put n.11
HI ' SEPAHATOll ia tho most simp lo iu cob.
end to the scene, by a successful motion to ad l'ar. & Mech. Bank,
amazing advances in wealth, power, and extend- BloomibP"ton Bank,
failed to acknowledge the receipt of the new at Uhrichsvilie, 0 ., wM destroyed by fire a few the fightiug hi<d continued up to that date, and
_ struction1 n.n"tl perfect in its qperution o_f uny mn..
City Ba.nk,
Huntington Bonk,
tBat 'tile Anl'erican force ha~ been co -operating journ till two P. M. Lo day.
-eel dominion, until the world beholds with aston• CambridS'o
ch11l8 thnt bns e\·er c..orne under our obsorvation; and
Catalogue of Kenyon College, recently issued days since.
Crescent City Dank,
Indiana Re serve Bank.
hea
rtily
with
that
under
the
command
of
Sir
Mictho
lenst liable to got out of repni r.
.
ishment and admiration \he spectacle ofso many llxchange B'k, GreencasUe,N. Y. ~ Va. St. St'k B'k.
from the press of R. M. EDMONDS 1 Gambier. It
,eGr Hon. Wm. Retry, State treasurer ror New hael Se..ymour. It will be remembered, of course
With Lhi a Separator we USO tfte 01/o ll'orse
Cotlnty Bank.
North Western Bank.
The Progress of a great Fact-AU oppo- wnic
<lifferent communities living under one common Fayette
is
a
pamphlet
of
52
pages,
and
is
executed
in
the
h is <loub lo gen.rod iit'la vci'·y strong. Also, th~
Hampshirn, died at Concord last week, aged about th"t Hi/!h Commissioner Yeh replied to the bst
Hoosier Bank,
Southern B'k of Indiana,
sition Vanquished.
:lf t. _
TTern~u- f!ow e,·, n. ~ill~ I0 gCnr?d powor, si mple.Lin
government, and enjoying a measure of prosperi• Inclin.nn. Dank,
.
Tippecanoe B'k Win'mk,
demand of the British .ailtbo•r ities for any apolo•
very best style of the typographl'c nrt. The 60 years-.
Plunge
a
stone
inlo
the
middle
of
a
lake
and
1ts
construc(1on
and runs vory li•rht nnd en.51y· cn.sy
gy, or at least, an exi,lauation of his con·d uct,
ty and happiness never before secured to any Indiana. Farmer's Bank, Traders Ba.nk,
pamphlet contains a vast amount of information
ll@" The Rev. Lorenzo Carey, Professor of
from the point wbere it falls riples will sp,·ead in to to:id and li g ht to liatil. Also, t~o Tumbling' Shaft
Indiana Stock Bank,
Tip. Bank, Logansport.
by
offering
a reward of $30 for the head of any
'Other people. What shall resist this spirit?- Kentucky Stook Bank,
relative to the College, Theological Seminary, A ncieut languages in the !<'armer's Collete, ht Englishman, and that the British Admiral there• ever-widening ring , until they reacll at last eve• Power, running ,~•itb tumbli1~g Shafts; 20 inch cylin.
FAILED.
dor, a good mach111e, ,·ery l,ard Lo bo beat fo r cnso in
Bnnk or Connersvillo,
What organization or c-ombination can hope to L agrange Bank,
Grammar School, &c. It gives the names of the Cincinnati, died last Saturday.
u·pon directed tbe bomba\·dment of th e town, . ry ponion of its margin. So it is with a...;!_rent running, or 1Lm_9unl iwd perfection of work dona.
Merch. & Mech. Bank,
Gramercy Bank,
tHscovery or in ventio,, ; wherever it may be ush•
repress or overcome it?
The
Cbines·e,
it
appears,
in
t,heir
eagerness
to
Also, the Excolsinr Power, n. sin,..fo <r~arcd ma.chino
Park County Bank,
Savings Bank of Indiana, Faculty and Students; Course of Study; Rules
~ Dr. Jas. F. Schorth, a popular young
ered Lo the li ght, its fa.me i::1 ce rtain in Lhc en<l
5hawnee Bank.
The candidate of the national democracy was Prairie City Bank,
and Regulations i Literary Societi-es, with the physician of Louisville; l'vas lately killed iii battle carrv out Yeh's command, and to strike ten·or to fill the world. This trns been strikingly illus• which we filled up tho la~t scas;n!, ~1l~ _u.i>,~.D trial;
proves to be unc.i:.celled by any power in use: It is
Salom Bank,
ILLINOIS.
ihto · th-e " foreign devils";......Lhe complimentary
supported by many of the most distinguished Westfield
names of members; Secret Societies, with names in Nicaragua.
substt1ntinl :irid th8 lighteSt rllnilillg of 3.n'y
Bank,
:People's Bank,
phrase by which they distingui~h our people- trated in the pro/!ress of Professor Holloway's simple,
in
our knowledge.
.
among the old wh:g leO:ders, and by thousands of State B'k & Br's. I por c·t. Wash. Stock Soc. Bank.
of members, &c.
~ Tbit'ty thousa;nd dollars have been subs. decapitated some American persons in mistake invaluable remedies. Twenty years ago they
,Vith
tho above Po,Ver·s a.~d Separators we u~
s;.lbe
were first announced in London; now they are
the more sober-minded and patriotic members of
The above list shows how all the Banks in
for
Englishmen,
and
stuck
th
e.ir
heads
upoi,
the
There are 10 Theological Students, 1B Seniors, scribed to the first railroad in Kansas--'from
17 and 20 inch cylinder~, just to s uit purcbnsers.7
the
Standard
medicines
of
both
hemi
spheres.city walls. A mistake of this descriptio n was
that party in ditrernnt quarters of the country. Indiana stand. A great many of those marked 18 Juniors, 30 Sophomores, 28 Freshmen, aud Quindota to Lawrence,
A.JI work \\nrra.uted. Repairing dono with uoatnesi
oot likely to improve the relatiooo of the foreign· Such is the resistless, far-circling sweep of a n.nd dospntch .
They will t:tke ptido in rallying around tho Pres• doubtful may yet become good, but it would he 45 in the Grammar School-total 144.
I!@" It is estimated that the amount of tobacco ers generally, !'nd of the Americans in particu• grand ntiliinrian discovery, when applied to the
Thesub£cribt"rs would suy that thoy bn.vo ipac"l1ille11
ideat, to whose elevation they contributed as the well to refuse all the notes on the free banks,
Twenty-une States of the Union are represented ·c onslltned in the United Stat.es i8 equal to three Jar, with the Chinese autho_rities, It will hardly highest philanthopic purposes , and aided by the constantly on hnnd, nnd n.re hetLor prepnrcd l(1·;._~ ovor
surest me ans of escape from the dangers which until the present crisis has blown over.
in the College, as well as Scotland, Ireland, and pounds and a half to each inhabitant.
o-ccasiot\ wond·e f that the Americans, who show- motiv:~. po wer o~ the Press. What are the great• to supply their customers wilh nny thlng in' their liD'e,
eilhor 'rhro~hing i\Ja.o_hin os o; otli,c r uwohhosi· Coflt
threatened the domestic peace of the country,
ed
every di sposition from the first to strengthen est m1htary achi eve ments compared with those Vlows, Lon g 's la.lost 1mpro,·od. , Al ~o, lf ison PloWs,
The free banks of Illinois and Wisconsin are Cuba.;
~ The amclilnt <if relief notes now in circu,
the haods of the British authorities; should have of Thomas H olloway? lf it be true that the tho orest po.tent. Also, Steel P1ow~, tho Columbus
conscious that their exertions cannot be attribu- not received as currency in this city, but are
The Library of the Seminary and College con- latioo in Pennsylvania is 9220,556 1 of which the
made common cause with us after this wanton mai1 wbo causes two bhdes of grass to grow Patent. Also, tho Gn1.ba.m J>:1tonti tbe unoxccllod.
ted to any selfish or merMnary motives.
bought at five per cent, discount; it would be tains 6,000 volumes; that of the Philomathesian Middletown Bank has issued $128,000.
act of barbarity. It was also reported, at th e where but one previously grew; what shall be .Also, the Furlo11g Pnttern, hnrd to beat. Cul ti vu.tors '
of him who cures ten sick persons where Roger's Self. 'h:trponing Stool 'fcutb. Huron's Cord
U oder these auspices Presi'tlent Buchanan will advisable not to hand!~ notes of banks Qf any of Society 2,900 vols., and that of the Nu Pi Kappa
fS" Fi fty hands were frost-bitten in their l!f· time the last account left China, that Shanghae said
but obe was cured before. Holluway, if the ac- Plnntcrs ancl vari ous Agricultural impleniefltS.
begin his administration-possessiog the attach- the above named States at the present time.
had
been
attacked
by
the
Chinese
rebels,
and
Society 2500 vols. Total, 11,440 volumes.
forts to clear the snow from the track of the Vir·
Cook Stove~, cl~va.ted ovens, th o .King of s tov<rs
that the town had fallen into thei r hand s, This cumulated testimony of all 11ations is to be be 'rho
ment and confider:.ce of that powerful and popu•
The new law in relation to Banking in the
Pt1rlor Cook, tho prcmimn stovo . Tho No. 4 nu;i
The price of board is from $1.70 to to $2.50 gin ia and Tennessee Road.
Iieved, has done much more than this. Diseases
rumor,
if
confirmed,
would
see
m
to
indicate
that
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School
lar pnrty by whom he was selected as leaders, State of Indiana which has h1tely gone into effect per week. · Tuition and incidental expenses, ex.u@'" The people of Pittsburgh are getting up the insurgents availed them selves of the oppor• which, ?rior to tlie introduction of his Pills and liou,es . Fancy Pal'ior and Coal Stoves. These o."ro
"prinws inter pares"-eajoying the support and will have a tendency to make a safe and reliable clusive ot vacation, from $96 to $1.67; and in a relief fund for tbe relief of the suffering poor tunity afforded by the prese nt collision to secure· Ointment; bad baffled science, are no\v relieved good sto v~E', anU those purchasing hero can alwoy,~
witli an expedition and certaioty which are lit- get new p1ecoa when nny fu.il.
sympathy of those gallant old-lino whigs who currency, if it is not allowed to become a dead the Grammar School, from $8G to $157,
an advantage which they hope, with our assisin Cincinnati.
erally asto~nding. Th ere is po getting round or
Sleigh Shoes of sc,•e ra.l Uifferent sizes on hand.tance, to turn to account.
deemed his success essential to .the public wel• letter on the Stalnte'.Eook. The requirements of
ove..- th e fact, fvr it is avouched by the volunta• Fire Dogs, different sizes, o.nd 1Vjnd ow 1Vc igbts, n.nd
~ Mr. P. T. Barnum is said to be danger•
fare at this criss, and C'Onciliating the mon of the law are such that each Bank must have a The War in Oregon and Washington ously ill in London, from a severe attack ot
ry declaration of convalescent multitudes. Pro- in foot almost n.nything wanted by the people cnn ho
Election of
S. Senators.
Territories.
fessional jealousy ti.nd prejudice, the most for- hatl on sho rt notice, as wo have facilities for mn.numoderation and liberality who preferred other deposite with the Auditor of State Stocks to the
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 3.
The foilowing preamble and resolution were pleurisy.
midable antagonists that Truth encounters, have fn.cturing to ordor. Our Foundry nod i\ l n.chino Shop
candidates, but who are not to be driven by de, amount of ten per cent. above their actual circu·
'fhe Democrals of the Legisiature held a joint been vanquished by the. success of these pre pa• isin suecoisful oporn.tion, n.nd our intention is to mo.ke
adopted at the last session of the Oregon Meth.
Es'IVilliam
Pate,
a
Kickapoo
Ranger,
in
it meet tbe wants of the people, nnd give out good
feat into disaffection and captious hostility.- lation,
convention for election of U. S. Se1iator$ to-day,
odist Conference,
Kansas, killed a big panther with his bowie-knife, without concurrence, aod in opposition to pro• rations, and time -honored medical institutions of work. Furlong Foundry little wost of the S. M. &
Thus strengthened, he may, without being over•
WrJEnEAs, Our Territories have been the theadontineotay
Europe
have
been
constrained
to
N.
R.R. lJtipot, lilt. Vernon, Ohio.
New York Wool Market.
ter of a disastrons, Indian war during the past atter losing in the fight his hat, coat, breeches, tests of the Senate. Graham N. Fitch was elec- admit t?eir value and sanction their emplynient.
Jan. 6.
JI!. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE·.
sanguine, look forward to a brilliant prospect
The demand for all kinds of wool ill greater year; and, whereas, an impression has, by some a portion of his skiu, and one ear,
ted ti'. S. Senator to fill the presen_t vacancy, and
In thi s country where the people Bl'e al ways
.
Notice.
and an enviable career.
Jesse
D.
Bright
for
six
years
after
the
4th
of
than the supply. The transactions are, however, means, been made abroad that the people of
ready to test whatever is new, and equg,lly saga
~ It has been decided at the Pension Office
HE Jato firm of Bnckinghnm & Co. has been reorMarch
next.
The
vote
stood,
Bright
a.tid
Fitch
ganized by tho udmission of S. L. Taylor (late of
cious in discriminating between the ch aff and
limited, rates of interest being large, and prices Oregon and Washington have acted an unworthy that those who served in the Mexican war on
each 83; R. W. Thompson and Geo,·ge G. Dunn, the wheat of the great mass of novelties submit• Bellefontain?, 0.,) and J. C. Guthrie, ( for so1~0 yoars
part in bringing it on; therefore,
TliE OHIO OPEN !
being by buyers considered exorbitant. The stock
board
the
revenue
Cutter
Forward,
Capt;
Nones,
Americans, 2 votes each.
Resolaerl, That, though thefe may have been
led to them, the rapiditj' with which Holloway's past th e. prmc,pal. clerk ~~ tho establishment,) as
The joint convention was COl>;Jposed o~ 62 Pills and Ointment have obtained universal con• partners 111 the busme5!:J, Ihe company ,vill h eroo.f¥
Despatches from Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Ports· of Domestic Fleece and Pulled Wools in thi s occasional individual iostances of ill treatment ate entitled to bounty lands,
members ot the House and 26 _Senators, one fidence has, p~rhnps, no parallel in the histot·y ter be known by the nn.mo of "Duckingha.in Upton
mouth, Cincinnati, Maysville, Louisville, and market does not exceed l,/J00,000 lhs, and the of the Indians by irresponsible whites, it 1s the
I!@"' Geo·. Hennigsen, wbo llgures so conspicu&: Co.," and all orders n.ddrps:rn d to them ror' work i~
member not voting, and lacked 15 df quorum.
couv1ction
of
this
body
of
mioiste,rs,
whose
fields
of science. Tbeir fame has radiated from the \h_eir H~~ ol' businoss, wilt bo _J?romptly filtod. They
various other points along the Ohio, state that the stock of Foreign is computed at 1,000,000.
ously in Nicaragua, is a Hungarian by birth, and
The Democrats are rejoicing by firing cannon, local point in New York to the remotest section mil
of 1abor have been in all parts of the Territories
contmue tho manufacturo of Stationary Steani
The stock is, therefore, quite low, and the other
ice in the river gave way ou Thursday last, Nav•
a.t the beginning and during tho continuance of it 1s said, came to this country with Governor and other demonstrll.tions of s~tisfaction.
~ngiao~, Reed's. Improved Portn.blo Grist Mills,
of the Union.
igatioa will soon be open; Cincinnati will have seaboard markets, as well as those of tbe interior the war, that the war bas not been wantonly; and Kossuth.
'Ibrashmg
Mnchrnos, n.nd Saw and Grist Mill Gear
Usually we improve upon all fot-eigti irtven•
_
. _ .
_
How MUCH Su,'FERING AND ANG tirsn might be lid\Js :. but even Yankee acumen cannot enhance ing.
an abundance of coal, and Pittaburgh will barn !lre believed to be in the same condition. There wickedly provoked by our fellew-citizen,, but
~ The Governor of 'l'exas has determined
b. P. BUCKINGIIAM,} Formerly
defense, to order out 11, company of rangers to assist in lie relieved and cured by the timely use of a few the value oi ,these reme(lies. We take them as
will, therefore, be considerable difficulty in coosu. that it has been emphll.lically a \var
plcI!tJ of cotton, This is certainly g-0od news.
H. P. UPTON,
Buckin••hnm & Co
S. I.,. T.\YLOR,
"
•
mers obtniuing their supplies, The sales of fleece and that defense was deferred as long IJ.S Chris- putting down the Indians in Ker and Canal coun- of Dr, Duponco's Golden Pills, by Ladies who they are, and are qot on!{. satisfied but grateful;
tian forbearance would warrant.
11
are
subject
to
difficult,
distressing,
and
pll.inful
..:..Easton
"Daily
Jouma
.
.
J.
C.
GUTlIRIE.
rtii]'" Tho Public Schools of New Jersey contain comprise about 50,000 lbs at 50@55c. for Super,
ties.
monthly sickness. See advertisement and List
Mt. Vernon, 0., January 12, 1857.
l 76,:J50 pupils, the cost of whose education, in- and 58@63½c. for choice and selected Fleec.es.
1lfiij'" A lettet from Paris states positiveiy that
16.r Col. L. L. Boil>nen, formerly of Cleveland, of Agents, headed . a Card to tlte Ladies. Tho 'J!,S-·A movement has been made in Philadelcluding expenses of shcool houses, was Inst year Of Pulled Wool some 15,000 lbs, sold at 39@40c the French government has decided to abandon
:J.D- Buckingham, Upton, & Co. :.ro authorized to
Ohio, is Speaker of the Senate of Nebrasaa, and Pills are safe and pleasant to the taste, nnd there phia to induce our government to adopt measures
settle up tho affairs of tbe late firm of Buckingh
are but very few Ladies but stand in need of them.
~:; 14,2 lS. Thero aro ncal'ly 21000 teachers in for Super, and 45@,16c. for extra Goon try. For• Tahiti. 'l'ha Colony, it is s'.lid1 costs a great cleal
J. L. Gibbs, also from Ohio; is Speaker of the Ladies who have used them say they wou!J not to increaso tho legal traffic between Africa and & Co. All indcl,tocl by note or book 1,1ccount :~
the State.
eign is q uiet-1 and prices are firm,
and prodnces nothing,
od.rnostI,; requested to settle up without delay.
House ,
be without them for five times their cost;
America,
Jan .• 0:3t.
The "lobby," as the "third house" of the spec·
'ulators and politic al sharpet·s which annually
'EDITED BY L. IIARPER.
congregl\te at Washington is called,{remarks the
Cincinnati Enquirer,) have laid out the most
extensive programme of plunder this session
that was ever known. Their plan of operation
upon the Goreroment is most magnificent, and
unless the people and tlie press keep a dilligcnt
watch upon their movements, there is great dan •
,ger that it will be in great part successful. It is
·shrewdly suS'pected that they are at the bottom
·of the renewed slavery agitation "°bicb bas ·commenced in Congress this winter, as it serves to
divert public attention 'from the really more im•
nIOUN'l' "VERNON, OHlO:
portant questions involved in their bills of robfUESDAY IIIORNING, .......... ........ FED. 10, 1857 bery -and plunder, which they may pass through
un·noticed. This iuterested "lobby" is composThe President Elect and People.
ed of corril'pt inen belonging to all parties, affilia·
We sincerely believed (says the the Ciociooa• ted together for flieir ow'n selfish purpoBe; a con1·
ti Enquirer) that a very considerable number bi nation which renders -them the more ·danger·
-of'those wno did not cast their votes iu favor of ous to the friends of hone'st ·a'tld legitimate -legis'the ·democratic coodidate at the late presidential lation. The "lobby" in'fluence ·at Washington
election l\re oevertheless wet! Bisposed to give to has been growing immensely _for the fa'st few
Mr. Buchan3n a fair trial-to wait · with unpre• years, and schemes of corruption 81ld prcifligacy
judiced minds (he announcement of bis policy have been put by it through Congress! whr~h
and principles, expected to be rualle i·n the inau• woulJ have astonished the country in tbe ea'r.gural address, and to view wi(h canBo-r the gen• liest days of its Government. It is high time
•era! tenor of his administration. In the keen that the people were aroused to the danger of
conflict through which we have passed many who thie sp~cies of influence, and spoke out in than•
insisted upon the superior merits of one or oth- der tones to theit· representatives, Some of the
er of the geotlemen opposed to him, and adhered best acts of President Pierce have consisted in
•to their obj ections to l;iimself, so long as the con- his vetoes of the corrupt and swindling schemes
'test was nndecidei'!, yet derived some salutary which the lobby have endeavored to get through
)es;;ons from those sifting discussions as to the the halls of legislation. A correspondeut of the
character, the temper, the ability, the patriotism, New York Herald, writing tlrom Washington,
und the experience of the c<lndidate who became gives the programme of tbe lobby as follows:
\he constitutional choice of the nation. 'Now Pacific Railro11d, (120,000,000) aere, .... $I:;0,000,000
that tho passions, and jealousies, and confusion Other State and Territorial Railread,.... 20,000,000
Return of fire duties...... ..................... 1,000,000
-of tbe great struggle for 11scendeucy are over, Chalfoc,
Hayward & Woodward patent
they are ready to believe ·that Mr. Buchanan is a · extention.................. ..................... S',000,000
McC
ormick's
reaper patent extentioo...
500,000.
'.far abler, safer, anil, in all respects, better man
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Believe mo, my dear one, as onward I roam·,
In the land of the stranger, or in my lov'd home,
On the pnth1·rny of life whore'.!!- I may stray,
Mid pleasure's bright throng, in the hnU, of the gay,
Whero"or fo.te ma.y lend me, h.1 pnlace or bower,
Believe me, I long shall remember the hou.r
,vbon, first I beheld thee, with trembling dolight,
Like n vision of lovo, in the dreams of the night.
My henrt like a lute all silently hung,
In the gloom of the past, that o'er it hnd flung
The ga.rla.nd of hope, all wither'd and sere,
Yot nightly bedewed by love's purest tear;
.T hough by tha breeze of affection was fann'd,
It never nwoke till touched by thy hand,And now \vith a rapture of thrilllnJt: delight
It sings to my soul, in the lone hours of night,
And spenks of the one, who awoke it to bliss
On the night of our meeting with lovo's holy kiss.
,!i.nd e ver in life, it wiH sing, love, of thee,
4nct bolioYe it 'wn.s heoven, that sealed the decree
\Ve shoe.Id meet, e should love, though too late
~
wo have m~t,
1
For the sun of om freedom forever is set.
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Srr.ENDID SLEIOlls. -\V e we're show n, the other
'day, at the stable of Wm. S.1.NDERso·N, Jr., a
'cc,u pie of sleighs, which for neatn ess, comfort aud
beauty of finish, caunot be excelled. T°he largest
_is intended for either two orfo.t ir horses·; and has
·a complete carrial(e body, superL1y ,bade, set u pcin
'rnnners. Six persons can be comfortably seated
inside, free from a11 exposure of th e weather.The othe·r is pretty little cutte~, for one horse,
pf the swan palte1:n, neut, light and graceful.~
l3oth of these sleig'hs were manufac•ured at the
_,vell known establis&"m'e.nt o'f
S,1.ic"ri'Et\SOX,
·sr., of this c·ity, and th·e work;,,anship is of the
\·ery best description. Such sleighs as th ese are
'certainly a rredit to the taste cif the ow:ier and
iuaker, and we hope both will meet with all the
'patronage ·they de'sire.
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K .EN~ON Cot,r,EGIAN .
J ;rn~ary nu~ber 'or
'the Collegian has bee'r1 on OU 1· table ro·r over a
,veek. It is decidedly the beiit number issu~d,
O.nd cotltains Some verJ en·t ertaining and bu~or·
OU; a'rti"c'lea. This nu,~te'~ begins i'h~ seco~d
volume, !lr\d 'i'f 't hose tb;t ~ud~eed it only read as
well, t!M, p'~ esent editors will s·u;ely ;~·i u the fir.s t
0

premium for smartn.ess. _.
.c@" We take great pleas •;~ in dir'ect;'~g t~e
especia l attention of ou·r ~eaders to the ad ve'r•
tisernent of Messrs. LEO,AllD SCOTT <ii
the
enterprising American p·• biis"be·r~ of Bla.~"z,;.o~d

co·.,

and the Foreign Quarterlies, which wil\ be, found
in to day's Ba~ner. The inducements fo r tnkin_g
these valoable publications are c·ertainly very
great.

llW" We are indebted to A. F. S, T,TSDURY,
;Esq., of the Nebrn,ka Council, for a copy of the
Message of Gov. IZZARD of tbat Territory.

- Miss
,--------~----H enrietta Goethe, dang-hter of the

~

Post ~faster at Jncksonvile, Fla., was burnt to
death bs"t.. ·week, by t.er clothes taking fire at the
grate.

IJ6r The St. Paul Democrat says that the new
St'lt'\.of, ~1n11esota will . con lain more val11able
land anrl more navigable waters than any State
in the Union.

Clay Monument-Design Selectied.
Th·c Board of Directors to the Clay Monn\
· ·
I L ·
S
ment J. ssocw.t10n·. says tie exmgto1~. Late.smnn,
yesterday se lectec1 the design submitted by Mr.
Julius W. Adarrts, of •.his city. 1It-.. Adams'
idea is ~ colu 10}1l" on.e hpndred :_i.nd nineteen feet
high. resting upon a base of fort,y feet sqns.re in
the exterior, with an interior of sufficient dimenslous tq rontaiu the sa, rcophl\rrns, and a stairway
...
running to the terrace Se\·enteen feet from the
~round, at which point tlie shaft proper bas its
beginning . . The design is graceful in jts proportions, sugge~~~ tlie id en. of permaoet1be. ..and
stability, approprig.te to the fame of him whose
virtues it comri:_lemor,ates, and is withal n.s hapPY I\ se lection as Qpuld ,;vell P.ave been made from
,
designs exclusively monumenta1 io character ...,..
The material will be Kentucky stone of n buO'
color and great durability. I ts cost will be $50,·

_DAllS, &c.-Ths i'ai'us ·of last Wednesday and
'the subsequent thaw, caused "ll general break up
of the ice•bou nd streams and creeks, and pro·
duced a freshet which has been quite destructive
in its opcra'tion_s". '.l'he Vernon River has been
'On a ,·•perfcc·t high/' ove'rfiowing its banks> and 000.-Dayion Jollrnal.
'aweeping away fences and mill d·n.ms at a terrible
News from Walker.
rate. Tbe dams at Hadley & .\!iifer's mill, ,,ear
N Elf !)RK, Feb. 5.
town; Norton's near Gnmbie,-"; 'Hollister's and
By information received through Gen: Caselsrnel's, at Millwood, have been destroy"e·a-. We nean from a gentleman who arrived on \Vedues day morning via Ha,;·aua from Caiifornia, it aphave not nscerlnined the loss iu each case, hut
ear.s that when he was at San Juan on the 2lst.,
_it will necessarily b'e hea·,·y; , an'd will work a great P
ult., he stopped there for a felY hours and lii.d a
inconvenience not only to the owners, but to for conversation with ~Ir. Scott, the Nicaragua Tran •
mers in the neighbo\:hoo~. v,ho may ,:,lint grind sit Company's agent, who info;:med him that a
steamer in first rate condition was about to start
ing done._ _ __ _..,.,__ _ _ __
up 1he river with between two and three bun men to tr,ke possession of tbe forts held
Tm, B,ul:<Elt Jon OFFICE stands without " drecl
b 1
11·
b
h d d ·1
(
~ l rn a ies, a out two llll re m1 es up.
Jen.
rival in this part of the State, in the way of fiue
h ·intinf(. .:quring the}.a.s t 1veek we have tur ned C.'s informant also hnU a conversation with Col.
Kinney at Grcytown, and learned from him that
out four different pa1nphlets, and ,ve nre now he lind, recdved word from Walker abouL six
days
pre\1 i9u.s; that there was great di~satisfac tion
eng,.ged on the fifth, all of which are executed
in a style of typography that cannot lie excelled amon;: the allies, and that the Costa Ricans
in Cleveland, Columbus, 'ci r any ·o ther city. Our were deserting lar1;ely to Walker.
prices are extremely lo,v, and to those who favor
The Legislative Banquet at St. Louis.
ns with their business we will guaranty salis fac.
.
.• , ,ST, ,Lou1s, Febru"ry 4.
The banquet given to the Missouri L2gishi•
tiou. !,laving recently added a gi·eat vari ety of
Fancy Type to our former slack; we are p~epared lure, yesterday, wflS the , most splendid and sumptnous affair ever givel'l in St. Louis. O\"er five
to execc:te Card;, Prograuimes, &c. in a style that hundred p.ersons were seated at the table. Speech•
.
,
l
..
•
·c annot be approached_ ~y any other office.
~s abo~ndrnJ:! i 11 gen~rous,senti'l'ent~ (\nd pa.trio•

r

/.

SOCIAL PAR'l'lES.-l>uring the last few ,;e·e ks
\.~'e re \iave be'et1 q_uit'e ~ number of ~ery agree.
,I,
• ,.
•
•
.
able social parties in town, which were gotten up
in that superb styre for \vhicli our city has be.
come celebrated. We liad designed taking s pe·
cial notice of ollC ·of twO of tb'eSe i11lerestinft
gatherings, in the columns
our paper; but
presum~ if we were to do so; the ec\ iwr oi the
Republican, true to bis low, vul ga.r instin c ts,
would devote a column of his filthy, Jake/; sbe~t,
to abusi~g and ridiculing some of our most respectable citizens, of both sexes, who see proper,
without consulting him, to entertain their friends
its seemelh to them proper.

or

v,c

an

AGRICULTDRAL MEETING.- -There ... ns quite
lnleresti,ng meet,i,g of the friends of Agriculture;
at Woodward Htill 1 on Saturday afternoon last.
A very able ana eloqyent address was delivered
by Lon1N ANDREWS, Escj., President of Kenyon
College; and a handsome Silve r );'itcher was
presented to H. P. WARDEN, Esq., the efficient
President of the Knox County Agricultural So•
ciety, as a token of respect for bis untf,:ing efforts
in the c.a use of Agriculture. We are sorry that
we have not room for a more extended report
of the proceedings.
.I!@" WYKES & W ILLOUGUDY, Daguerrean ar•
tists 1 have placed in the Post Office, quite au
imposing specimen of their work, embracing the
likenesses of some t ive nty or thi,·ty of our well
known citizens, all of which are execated in the
very best style of art. We are really pleased to
bear that these worthy gentlemen are meeting
• ~ith great success in business since their location
in this city. They are certainly superior artists
and deserve lo be libetally patronized;

I

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

VERNO.N 'Rivrn.-Tlie folks up at the borough
Do:<ATION PARTY.-The friends of the Rev.
of
Mansfield, who cn~ilot boast of a stream large
Mr. Nros:sRSON, of the Methodist Church, gave a
Ponalion ,Party to that gentleman, at Woodw~rd .en'o iigb to swin a d~c'k, are in the habit of turn·
Hall, on T~e;day evening last. Some ·two or 'ing up thPir noses when we speak of the Vernon
Rive.r. '.['hey st ill ·pers'i~t in calling it Owl Creek•
three hundred 1>ersons assembled on the 'interest·
If
iiie.se wise ones could. only tako a look at our
iag occasion, an~ spc-~t several hours very agree- ·
roajectic river as it has i,;ppeared for the last few
ably in promenading', conversation, and ti;tening
days, they would call thi;1I:~ hy their right names
to music. At 10 o'clock,
very
exqe"!le11t
supper
1
, ,, ,·
,
,
l
•
.
we are \-~ry muc'/1 inc(j~ed to think!
was served up, prepared by the ladies of tbe
congregation. We &av~ not )earned the a,nount '
On Tuesd~y last the ;,-eath~'r 't ook a sud•
'realized; but we presu;;,e f~o~ 'tbe number den change, and in a very short time the last fall
'present, it was something lrnndsome . The ,~hole ·or sno·w disappeared", •.' like the baseless fabric of
'affair must have been exceedingly agreeable 'to ·~ visio1i." 6n Wednesday, a good old fashioned
Mr. NroKEaso:i, especially so as it was a sponi~. rain set in, much to the joy,of ·rar.mers and stock
neons movement of the kinci•hearted .and ·sy~flU· raisers, as well as _tbe 'rest of mankind. For the
_thisi ug portion of his congre~atio'n, whose atta_c·b last ·fe w ;,,on.tbs, ab~u·t h·~.'lf t'he we.II~ have given
.mcnt for their pastor has increased since a fci, o~t, and ns the little straerns have been frozen,
members of the church have withheld their sup· ·cattle have suffered grea't ly for want of water. We
'port from him.
rbOpe 1t)1ese ~n~oYa~·~eS n.re now o\'01...
MT. VE1<xo:,; LwnARY Assocuno:,;.-W~ •;re
'. happy to announce that a number of our citize,,s
have formed themselves into au association for
the purpose of establishing a Library in our city.
The stock necessary to start the enterprise, was
'subscribed within a few days after the project was
st~rted; and all that is now necessary to do is to
J;ecure ';,, room, and make a purchase of the books·
It is designed, we uelieve, to purchase rare works
'of a valuabl e character, such as are no, usually
'found in pri'vate libraries, owing to their high
cost. In additi0n to this lbe best periodical lit•
·~rat.;;i, of this country and Europe will be sub•
sc ribed for. h is also proposed, when tbe 6nnn•
ces of the Association will warrant it, establish
·a Newspap~r Re&ding Room, where t1ie le'adug
Daily and Week'ly Jou·rnals oJ the country will
b~ \e.pt , 'on .file for pe~usal.
Inst.ilution of
th.is kint.! will certainly be of great b~ne.fit to our
city, and we hope it will meet ivitl,eut,re s uccess.

'l';•y tho Ohio Culth•ato1· f"or 1Sti7.

B. A. F~~NESTOCK t< CO,.,

Lines to IUrs . Lizzie Plimpton.

Advertising.

.

Spring Trade for 1857.

F OR THE BAN~ER.

BY MfS. L. L. DEMING.

There is no city of its size in the Sta_te, ~nd
perhaps in the TTnion, where t~e . business men
aclverlis-e so )iule as they no in Mt. Ver'uon.Wby this should be so appears to us inexplicable.
Amongst intelligent men certainly no argument
is necetsaty ·10 convince them of the benefits of
advertising. One hair our merchants don't ad·
verlise at a.Ii°; and a~o ngat the various_ mecb"n
.ics, not one in ten eve r thinks of seeking business
by adverti sing. In addition to the direct benefit
in the way of au increase of b~siness, resulting
1
.from advertising, it has the effect of making
~s trangers abroad think well of a place, to see its
business men letting the world know what they
have for sale, and its papers presenting a com•
tnercial appearance. S eve ral cities in lhe West
not as large or wealthy as Mt. Vernon, will sup·
port two or three daily papera; i1·hile here the
:atte;,,pt to sustain one daily pro;e d a .miserable
'failure. We hope our busiri1iss
will take this
'subject into consideration.

'

~Cg~~.of purest rny sorene:"

_

PITTSBURGH,

PA.

IMPORTEns AND DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
ALCOHOL,
VARNISHES,
BRUSHES,
,

LARD OIL,
TURPENTINE,
PERFUi\IERY,
PAINTS,
,

~

LINSEED OIL,
GLASSWARE,
DYE .STUFFS,
WHALE OIL,
...

. WINDOW GLASS,
CHEMICALS,
SPER.M on,,
SPICES,

MEDICINES,
TANNERS' OIL,
FAT.E:NT· ~1EDICINES,
SURG. INSTRUMENTS.

.-. MANUFACTUnERS -OF "'

WHYTE LEAD~ RED LE.A.D A.ND LITIIA..I\'t;,~.
Our ,vhite Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 2_5, 50, 1:-00, 200, 300 and 500 pounds, which we
guo.ra.ntee to be sTmcrLY PURE and l'ULL ,vEIGIU' not surpassed by n.uy for fineness and whiteness.
Our faciliti es for the purcha£e and importation of Drugs, &c., are such as enable us to sell on as favorable terms as E.i,stern Jobbing Houses.
-~ , .•;;
Feb. 13:3m.

·

<!Iommctcin.I

J

, , ,. ·.. Dy

Express.

UST received, on consignment, a _case of Ladies'
Cloaks, Talmas und ,vinter Shawls, to sell at invoice prices, or return. These .prices are 30 per cent
CINCINNATI MARKET, Feb. 5.
less than in .th~ fall.
J, SPERRY & CO.
Col'FEE.-Th"\?rO has been a ,fa.jr business done since . Fob. 10, 1857.
our last, tho ~.~io; reaching ·9 t0 I?~gs. .Prices have
.
NOTICE.
"
.
not altered, and we continue to quote 11@1 l_lc., ns
N n.ccorda~ce, w~t~ tho es.ta-blished CtJ.sLom of the
D_ernoprn.tic ,party, wo, the under.2ignod citizens
the range from common to prime. Recoi!}ts for the
ur Clinton .township, believiog 1 thll.t a Democratic
week, 2,386 bags, export,, 11 026 \lo,
.,
administration will appoint to -0fllce such persons as
FLOUI!.-Tho market ,has hoen quite depress'ed du- ~ay be recommended by the people, .and a.lso bol ievring the week, and prices further dec1ino_d, small rng rotation in office to be a principl e of tho Demosa.les bn.ving been 1nad~ ."t he last ~wo :or ~hf~-~ da.Js at cratic party, we, therefore, reco1umencl to the Democrats uf Clinton town ship the •propriety of nssom$5,25@5,30 for suporfiner Holders of round lots of bling at Mt. , Vernon, Knox county, Obio, on Sn.turdesirable bronds refuse t"o sell at these rates, and d~y, t.be ,•28tb ,day of February, A. D. 1857, at the
$5,25 was freely offered for round lots yesterday, on usual plnoe of voting, and then and there procood by
the opening of navigation, and refused. '£he re- ballo_t to designate the perso n whom they will recom,n~md to the incoming administration as u. propor
ceipts for tho weok ending Saturday were 4,708 bhls., per~on. to hold tile office of Po,t Master, in Mt. Vernon ; Ohio.
,
and the exports 447 do.
,,
, ..
,
A, WHITE,
..
Hoos A~D CATTLE ..~Hogs are in good demand nt. GEO. WDl""NE, ·
DANIEL McURA.D'(,
LEROY S. DISNEY;
$5, 75@6 gross for slop-fattod. Beef <;:at.ti~ ,a rc (irm JOSEPH BEClITEL,
,r. W. WADE,
, '
at $3,25@4 per cwt. gros,, with only a moderate T. WARD,
LLEWELLYN RAGUET,
I. C. WILSON,
'£HOS. WOOD,
supply.
C. McKENZIE, ..
MoussEs.-The market is bare of new and 'the JAMES JACKSON,
W. H. PEOPLlilS,.
W. P. BECKER,
.
stock of old is exceedingly light. Prices hM•e ~ot J. B. S.TAU/i".CdN,
JOHN SCARBROUGU,
undergone any change, and wo continue to '{qote old J.OHN LOGSDON,
JAMES A. BEAJ1,
r eboiled at 68@70c. and new at. 73c. Sugar-house W. P. ROBERTS, . , . C. NARNE8T,
JAMES M. AND,R.EWS, JO!HCClWWL, •
sells at 80c.
J. D. McG.REGOR,
QB.LIN THURSTON,
SuGAn.-'rhe business doing is confined to s~all JAMES t\'lcCOMil,
.And many others.
parcels, chiefly because the stock is ~o sma\l tJrnt it E. McC031B,
does not admit of large sales. The market continu~s , ,
· · LIS'J' OF JLE'l"l'ERS,
EMAINING: in the Pust Ollico. ut Mt.· Vofoon ,
firm at IO¾ @ll!c. for cOmmon to prime. Th e ttit1ter
Feb!'u11.ry 1, 1857. Porsons calling will plotl.sc
rate is obtained for fair new crop, of which a little is
sny "n.d,crtised."
hold by one house.
Arnold Jcrrniah
LHUe Snrah Miss
Amolrl lliehutd
Lwpton John
Bostator ·Jacob
Longly T , 1
NEW YORK MARKET, Feb. 5.
Bobout Enoch
Lewis John: ,
F·~ oun-Firm and without cha.ago in price. Sn.1os Bo,•ans Jonithn.n Il
Log<tn BenJ A
5,oo·o bbls nt $6,30@6,45 for superfine State; 56,58 Dlaok Bliizabeth Mrs
Liuubort D Rev
Lent Mi!!S
@6,75 for extra do; 56,30@6,50 for superfinn wcst- Ba.ugh.man I rnao
Marble ,vm
crc ; 6,65@7,00 for extra do-closing firm n.od quiet. Bl\ll Jud son
Brodks B P Esq
Ilforion Ricb,rJ
Sales 2,500 bbls Canadian at 6,35@7,62.
·· Baker Solomon
Myers Franklin
,vllEAT-Scnrce ly so firm. Sales 6,009 bush white Bradbtirry C B Rev
;\fo.dden Bartbo1amow
Messenger-11 ,ll
St. Louis at i,78@1,8,0, ~ncl & small lot of white Ohio lfarnhenrd F H
Buckingham T
1\fo.r-tin Ri-cbai;d
at 1,68 in store.
Eell n.ch11r. of R Ilunt dee.Murray Jnlius ' ·
Rn~Dgll at 93@98c.
Barrit1gtou Septa.
Manning D,1niel 0
l\fycrs Beuj
Cou:s---Firmer. S~llc:s 15,000 bu~h mixed western Boudinot Eli:1a
Crawford Wm
Mitchel Ii ~li ss
7"0@72c in st,~re nod delivered.
Cummins Mr
!IcD::i.niel Ellirs Miss
Cook Anne Mrs
McArdle J ohu
Carrick D Mr
J\foDowell Wm
Cassell Kate Mi ss
l\IcKey Ann Mrs
Cussell S;irnh Mrs
1'foCastling Je.;se
Condon J W
Mc1Coy A
Newell Hugh
D .r, Robacl..'s Theory
,P1:a"ct!ce. Chase LAT
Nickels Abby Mi f:s
, It wt--1uld -seen thn.t Dr. Robaok's "Scandinasilln Cavins Henrictb.
Ogg C11.tbarlue Mr~
Reruedie(' have taken the bighe!-t rank nmong the Cochran John
Cochrnn
Georgo
M
·Pa..11e
L
standard -medicines of tho dny. His theory is, that
Pri ce :gdwo.rd
in whata vcT ·orgnn discnso, may show itself, its roots Carson· Mary l\lis.s
R eedor John
arc in tho blood .•· Hence ,his famous Swedish cura- C,ildwell JP Uev
Reed Sarah :1-liss
tives, -the Blood Purifier c.Qd the Illood Pills arc de- Chrk M ill D
Curpenter
Aun
Mrs
Rankins Ma.rtha. Mrs
signed to net 8pocifica.Hy upon the sa.nguinoous fluid.
Reeder Urcella R Miss
Ono thing cnnnot be disputed, thAy,pro~uoe most sn.l- Cummins Blair
lliley L H Miss
utn.ry effects c,·e.n in npp.arenUy hopeless cases. lu- Dunomn Wm
Robe'Son \V
diviclul).ls who lra,·e si:tffe,..ed for years from dyspepsia, Durbin Samue l
Rcndllll Robort
scrofula., eruptions of the ~kin, bronchiti~, o.sthml},, Day J F
Depue
Ann
1\1iss
Rodenluwor
David
genern! pro3tration, li•ver compln.int, rhcuri1a.ti s~,
Riley Phillip
neuralgia, and many other di~tresslag mnla(lies,-r~- Da.-idson O H
Seymour A U
port them~elves, over their- own signaturesJ, as radi- Donny J P
Speede Jomes
cally cured by a conrso of these remedies.
The Erhint?ton Jackson
Shapland George
cla ims of Dr. Roback's advertisements tire thereforo Ellis Samuel
),walt
Rispnb
Slrnw John
supported by conipetcnt proof. See advertisement~
Farrell
Saruuol
•
Strioby C ll
l,'ob. 13,llll.
Fox Geqrge It
Sailor Mary H
lt'rance J ohu
Shoarma.n Hamlin
Fits! "\Vhy Prominent.
Gr{\ham J _, ..
Schmale \Vil.\
Giffin
George
Mr
Savidge
Almon
For a. long time there W<\~I\ p,m,i;r•P,h making its
Spry Mary
regullll' weekly appenrn.n ee in pur colmpns, with tho Omnt J crreminh
brief, but emphatic words "l!"'it_s! F!ts!" always n.t the Gale J M
Spry Nathan
head, to some an offensi\'O cnptio!l, but not so to tho Gilcrest Samuel
Shaw N T
bcnovolentand humnne, who could sympathize in tho GoodQle ,Joseph
Small Mary A Mra
Stribbing E ill
orrows of others. Somo persons nre &hocked at any Gordon Thomus
Smith \\'illia.m
ndico.tion of disease, nnd a.re even throw n into rn~r;. ll en ry A J 11iss
Smith Lower
vous excitement on witnessing a hearse or a aoffin. Hayes L C Hon
Hn.vcs
Columbia
Miss
Smith
~Judison
Such a.re to bo piti~cl. , ve shouhl always strive to
look discnse and even death in tho frtc\3 vdth calm~ Ilo.~ri man :Margaret :Mrs Smith Mary l\Iiss
ess, and especially tako overy opportunity for aJle- Healy Arrnh illiss
Smith Henry 111
;in.ting disea.;o. Yiewed in this light, tho rulvertise- llondwood Peter
Tutt)~ B II
'l'reug.or0c •r C
1enJs of S.S. llauce, of 10S Bnllimore streot, Da.lti- Ui:g.hes i(:}eorJio..
Turrn2.n David
more, Md., possess a certain interest, nnd those who Uoo_s Amy .:\1iss
'l'n-Hman JC
!<now of a.ny one suffering from Epilopey, Spasms or Huffman Jahn.
\Vear John
:Fits 1 of nny kind, should feel it o. plen.sure to eul out Hargraves Jouetto Mrs
WaitOOl Jacob
his ady,~Ftisement, or in some other way send word llildreth AW
Hammon Geor~e
West1Vil1 Joseph
to tho 11,tllicted of the great value of bis remedies.Thry ~an b, sent to any part of the country by m11,il. Ilartupeo A W~Mrs
Wolff I.srn.ol E
Price $3 pol" box. Two, S5. Twelve, $24.
Hayes Jacob
,Vhi to Za.ca.riah
Hunt J ohn .
Welcil Sarah .j"ano
Houck Eliz<>both Miss
Wilkinson Le vi
, PJ-- Gron.t ,curo of U.heumalistn in Cincinnati, llolt Georgo
Wnllon J S
Ohio. Con\·incior,- Edclenco. For more than three Hartsook 1\1 J
Wright Sempn
years fhn.vc been ~ut)'crin.g with rheumn.tism, and en- Joakins John
Walters Wm B.
larg.ement an~ pniq of.,U,e bones nnd joints. I ha,e Jourdan Loviua. .Miss
·willinms Olivia,
strictly followed ~the ac).,•ico of pbysioian2, and at Kraft Gust
White A Esq ,
other t\mw, usod e.uch f~mily , medicines as ba,d been Kimble Jas L
,vright ..Mnckson
recommended for tho ,cur~ of rbouumtism; still I did Kidwell Edward
Willia.ms Mary
not improve in tho lonst, anc\ ,~as frequently compell- King Georgl>
Wisc G S
ed to keep my bed, and t!J.ercby wa~ prevented from I{oonsman John
Wn.ddlo John
attending to my. business. Some woo)<.s a.go I was La.yton ·wm
1,Vilson Mnrgarett;Miss
induced by .a friend ;to try,. Cai:ter.'s Spnpish 11ixtur e. Lowa.s Samuel
Willard Charles B
The effect was mirn.cu!ous. I f1:lt consi<lernbly im- Lowery Wm
pro,•ed after I hnd t:tkcn thQ fourth dose; I hn,ve onF. J. ZIMMERMAN, P. M:
ly used one single bottle, and am entirely free from
CitJ' Insurance Company;
all _pnin, I fool better than I have felt for years,
and I attribute my complot.e!y.. rcstored, health. solely
OF CLEVELAND, OilIO ,
..
"
to the uso of Cnrter's Spanish Mixture. I considel' '"\'ITILL INSURE Buildings, Merchandise and
it a moSt exceilent . mcdicine for rheumat.isin and all
, ,,, other Personal Prope;ty, ngainst lo.ss by Fire
diseases of the blood, and cheerfully re com mend it
Also, tho Monarch Firo <tn(l Life Assurance Com
to the afllicted .
,
D. BURRITT, .
rauy of London, Capital Sl.000.000, ,.,..ill insur';) n
gu.inst i.imilar losses.~
C. COOPER,
Southien.st cot·ner Fourth antl ,Ya.lout sts.
feb 3:tf
Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio ..
Ciucinua\i, Mn.rch 17, 1855.
Feb. la:lm.

tism were ma.de by G<:V• l'olk, J.udge Bates, Mr.
\fannegan, ancl seyer~l members o( the Senatb
nnd the House. Great good feeling nnd enthnsi•
a.sm fu·evalled.

,4. Card to the Ladies.
~ Dr:. DuPO;-:c,0'8 ,Frtt_;:-icn PEmoorcAL GoLor.N
!,-'_u~L .-Infallible in romovingstoppages·or -irregular1tiea of the meri ses. These ,Pills aro nothing ne\v,
but hn.ve been used by the D9ctors for mn.ny yea.rs,
b_oth ir.t Frnnce and America, with unp::na.ll el~d sue.
cess in every cn.se; o.nd ho is urged by many thousa.nd
la~i,es., wh.9 htH'C used th_cm~. t,o make the Pills public,
(ur tho n1le vint~op of tho R,e Jsu.ifcring from apy irregulorides of wbn.tOv-cr natUre,. n.s well n.s to pr0vent
pregnq..ncy to th.cs9 ladi~a whoso health will not per·
wit _h.b increase !?f family. Prcgn:1.nt femnles, or
those supposing tb emsd\,es_so, a.re cautioned against
µsing tlieso _Pills while pregnn.nt, as the proprietor
assumes DO resrorisibiltty nftor thO nbove admonition,
although their n:iil~lness would.prevent any misrhief
1o health; otherwise those Pills Ore tocommonded.Fu.ll and oxplioit directions accompa.ny en.ob box.Prico $1 per box. Sold Wholesale ancl Retail by
W, B. RUSSELL, Druggist,
• ,
•
,
,
,
• ..
•
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
1
Gonernl Wholosalo .Ago.nt for the Counties of Knox,
Coshocton aad Holmes. .All orders from those eoun.
ties must be addressed to
B. Russell. He will
supply the tra.da at proprietors prices, and also send
tho Pills to Ladies by return of mail to any pa.-t of
the Muaty (confidentially) on the . i:ocaipt of $1.00
through th~ Mount Vernon Post Office Ohio. N. B.
Each !>o.x boars the signature of J. l:>uPoKco. No
other genuine.

,v.

JOB PRINTING.
Tho BANN"En jon PnlNTING 0.FFICE is the 'IP~stcomplet~ an~o>:tensive establi~hme~tin J{riox county, nncl
JOB P'RINTING of every vanet7, in plain or faney
colors, is.exeout.e~ wit,b neatness ri.nd despu.t~h~ .andat
fE\ir rates . Persons In want of any kind of Book or
Job Printing, will find it to their adYnntage to call at
t.110 Office of tho .Democratic Banner,
..
t
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts.
Ecory variety of Justices' and Constables' Bi«nko
coustantiy on band,and o.ny style of l!lanks prin.ted
n t\>e neatoatmnunor. BLANK DEEDS and M.ORT·
GAGES, of tho most approve4 8.nd convenient forms,
oonsto.nUy on hand, n.~d for _sale iu any qup.ntHy.
Jjal'" If you wish Job Work done, call o.t the Banrur Ojficc and aa.ve 9011,r money.

I

R

------- ---

Jotitcs.

T is tho Farmer'8 aud Gardeners own paper dovoted to general .A,g-ri.oulturo, Live Stock, Ga.rdoning, Fruits, &o. Volume XIII, for 185'7, will
commenc0 on tho first of Janun.rv. Published twice
n. mont-h, 16 pa.go!!, and a cover . ., Only One Dollnr a
Year. No other paper of its size and qua,lity is offered so cheaply to clubs, viz: three copies for $2;
si,; copies for S4; nine copies for $6, and a copy extra to tho getter-up of ovory club of 9. Payment
nl ways in advance.
PJ• Inquire n.t your Post Office, or send for specimen and Prospectus, and get up !l. club among your
neighbors. Now is tho timo to look out for good
reading for tho. winter.
S. D. HARRIS,
Jan. 27.
Edirvr and Publisher, Columbus, 0.
Office uf the Springfield, i1It. Veruon anll Pittebur9h
Rail Road Uo.
. _
.
SrRINGFIELD, 0., Jan. 8, 1857'.
OTICE is hereby given, that there will be a

N

meeting of the Stockholders iu the Springfield,
Mt. V.er.non and Pittsburgh Railroad Cowpc,oy, at
Dola~are,_Phio. on

Tuesday, the 27th day of January,

at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of electing nine
Directors to ser\'"e tho ensuin"g yenr, and for the
transaction of such other business as may bo presented.
By order
C. .A. HORR,
Jan. 20:2t.
Secretary.

','

Neu· Dool'- Store.

T

HE subscriber takes this method to inform his
friends and tho. public- gonera.lly, that he is just
oponing out a stock oi Books o.nd Stn.tionery, one
do9r nortb of C. C. CU.r-tis' II:u:dware Store, where
mn.y be found at all times, all kinds of school books,
paper, plain :i.nd gilt, plail). n.nd fancy envelops, (lir.
lott's pens, Arnold's writing fluid, blank books, portfolio!:!, pictures and picture books, hiblos, testaments,
hymn . books, .&~., &o. . All are invited to call and
examine his stock al:ld prices, at the sign of the City
Book Store. ·,
A. W. LIPPITT.
Dee. 16::Jm.

1856.

B

EGS leaYe to announce to her friends and customers that sho has now on hand and is constantly receiving, new .and elegant styles of F nll Millinery, consisting of ltibboFts,, Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Flowers, Feathers, &c., to which she would re-.spectfully invite your immediate attention. Bonnet Goods
of every description, some entirely new ancl very
elegnnt designs, purcbnsed expressly for this mn.rkot..
She also keeps on hnnd a. \'aricty ofready-made bonnets of the la.test style, n.ncl n.t a.II pricos.
The above named good• arc all new, and in styles
and prices I defy corui:;ctition.
Grateful for past fovors, [ would earnestly invite
your. forther altention, ,eunfident that l en.a satisfy
~lL 'both in styles, qunlity :111d prices.
Oct. 7.

GENTS! ·- - -

nuv

,

'!(cfo ,~~frtisemcnts.

========-=============
Dissolution of" ~ai-tn~rsbip.

SPROULE & WATSON have b, mutun.l consent
dis:rnlved partnership. Jos. -\Vu.tson continues
to do business in the r oom formerly occupied by
Sproule & ,vntson. Sos. Sproule is doing bu~inoss
in the west p1rt of the same bloek, ia which pl!Lco he
manufactures candles, condy, crackers, broad a.nd
cakes, which he sells a.t wliolesale nnd retail. ,, ,• ,.
N. B. The books nnd nceouuts belooging to Sproul~
& \Vats on nre now in the bands of Mr. A. D. Ray ..
mond, in bis Grocery Store, second door from the
corner or the £a.me building. Perso ns who are indebted to Sproule d:; ,vatson .,viJl please call immediately and settle tho same, before left for collection.
Feb. 13:3t.

Fa·uit Trees.

T

Wanted to Rent,

· FURNISHING GOODS·•",
AT -EPSTEIN & .BROS,, Lybrnnd House,

W

HERE may be foun<i ,it this time, 1be latest
styles of Cloths, Cassimeres n.nd Ycl!tin.gs,""as

wE:ll n.s overy description of Gents• Furnishing GOods,

for sale cheap as the cheapest, for cash.
Oct. 28.

CORTLAND ST.
Ncw-,Dork.

. .J'.C>:EI ::C..C>'X'S- O P

DRY GOODS, . HOSIEltir;
Embroideries, Laces;
Bibbons, Dress Trimmings,
.!Ind

YANKEE NOTIONS,
From

AUCTION
.Apr. l:ly.

l.

B. BELL,

GENERAL REAL F.STA'.I'E AGENT,
". '

SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, ·
enter Lanc!s, locate Land \Var.
Yf ro;itts, :ind buy nnd ·sol! Heol Estate. .
Particular ·o.tLcntion paid t_o Ceri.v~yancirig, Pn.ylng
Taxes, Lon.ning an<l Investing Money, ahd examining Titles.
·
·
Refer to Jndga :Valey and Effg. Burnn.nd, New
York; Wm. Dnnbnr n.nd L. Uarper/ .Mt... Vornon,,
Marshall & Co., Banko rs; a'hd·-Geo. Willis A. Gorm:rn,
St. Pa.ul, Minn.; \Vm. lI. ·Nowton, Geo. E. Nettleton,
Superior; ,vm. Mann Rahw=:y, ~· J.J
Ma.y 20.

""\'ITILL select and

J. HUNTSBERRY

&i.

soN;

A

D

E.AL.ERS in Stoves of all descriptions, emb.ol!.l
cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and
Office Stoves. Also,

U

G

By Dr: Roback's Scandinavian Remedies.

A

FTER yeara •of study
ond experiment·, Dr.
Roback, tho eminent Siveedisb Physician, succeeded in
producing a medicine from
the mountain herbs ~f his
native land, whiob o.cts di~
rectly upon the cnuses of
diseases in the blood, 11nd
by restoring the corrupted
fountain of life :to a conditi,on of health und purity,
expel,, dis•ase from the sys·
tem, where"\'er it may be located, or whateYer may
be its character. Indigestioh; ner'"ous complointe,
epileptic and other ·fits, cough~; t consumption in its
early stn.gcs, sore threat, bronchi ti&, fever and ague,
asthma, low spirits, sexual in.c apacity, feminine weakne~s, pricking of the skin, f:ymptomn.tie;ofpa.ralysla,
rheumatism, nourn.lgia, tumor, cnncer, diabe~es, la.ssitude ond debility, diarrhea, and all other disorders
of the organs of respiration, the liver, the kidc.eys,
the stomach, the ner.ves, or the, muscular fibre, nro
unerringlv cured by ' lhis prep:1ration. It is to the
materiea morbi, or seeds of disease, whnt on alli.n-li is
to an acid; it neutralizes them with absolute certainty, while at the ~a.me timo it regula.tes the.secretions,
removes obstructions from tbe bowols, crentes nppc ..
ite, renews bodily '°igor, and regenerates every anima.l function. Such is the nature, such nre tbr effects of Dr. Roba.ck's famoua Sca.n<linavian Dlood
Purifier, which if taken in coujunction with bis Dlood
Pill s, will not only oblitern.te the most painful disease,
but pre,ent their recurrence, and lengtten life beyond its ordinary span .
To prevent imposition, purchnee only of re!f.pectable druggist~, etc., of regular a.gents, or of Dr. Roback, sole proprietor and Mn.nufncturer, Cincinnati.
Ren.d the following certifica.to of o. care of Rheumatism of seven years' standing, of a Indy of 72 year.e,
which confirms strong as proof of Holy Writ, the evidence . whioh follows, and musb-forover banish n.11
doubts respecting the virtue of Dr. H.oback's Scandinavian Dlood Purifier and Bloocl Pills.
' CLER,.ONT Co., Omo, .Sept. 27th, 1850.
Dn. C. W. RoDACK-Doar Sir ,-I feel it my duty,
to aclrnowlodgo publicly the wonderful cure made in
ih the ooso of my wife, who hn.s beon affilcted with
tho Rk-eumatism in one of her knees, for seven or
eight yon rs. '\' o tried all kinds cf medicine, but to
little or no effect . .,At Inst it straC;k o.11 through her
system, so thnt sbo could not rest da.y or night; her
pa.in wus so severe at times, tbnt ~be bo.d hard work
to breatbo i at Inst became entirely helpless, so thnt
we ho.d to dross and food her like a child . We had
ono of our best physicians, who thought it of no use
to mn.ko a bill when thcl'e was no hope. It now wns
my ef'rnest . pr~yer, iha.t God in his wisdom would
direct to some means that would restore her to health
ogaia. When it appeared liile no n<t of Pro,idenoo
in answer to my prayer, that fl. mun passing by, h:rnd.
ed me one of your medical alqia.nacs;:and, on ret1<ling
the ,vonderful cures mad~ by your Sc.undinavinn
B!oQd Purifier and Blood Pills, I ti.ought. it must be
tho medioine that would cure my wifo. So I .sent by
Mr, Thacker, our superintendent, the bearer of thh1,
and got a bottle of Blood Purifier and one box of
P.ills; and, to· our i;rcnt j oy, before she bad token it
all, sho was able to get up, and is :pow able to attend
to horlittle nffairs about thc . bouBO, fuT which I feel
tha.nkful to God. She is now 72 years old, and ha•
the bloom of health on her cheek, all the effdets of
your medicine. May God grant you long lifo and
111ccess.
Yours truly,
JEREMIAll ROW.AN.
HA:llILTON, Ohio, No¥",~Io, 1855.
Dn. RonACK-Dear Sir: I have r end in tho news•
papers many accounts of cures effec ted by yourS'Candinavian remedies, but consider my own caso atleaM
ns interesting and marvellous as any of them. So
far as you aro concerned, one testimonial more or
le3sis of little conseque,n~ . ., Your fame is established, and my smt.ement cannot <1dd to your celebrity.
But, for the benefit of 1n.y fellow-cren.ture~, I ·desire
to make known the facts. " 'h en I cp.lled upon you,
at the instance of a dear friend, on tho 21st of March
Inst, I had been nino years a sufferer from Catn.rrh.
Tho irritation of the ner\"cs and mombrane of tho
hea.d wa.s so intonee that sometimes it almost drove
me crazy. I could not sleep, and ,vn.s nover free
from unpl ensnnt sensations, Ari various times five
different physicians had nttendcd mo. Ea....l- rnr
trea.t,,d me in his .JWn wn.y, but none of them J.il UH
any good. I despa.ired of over seeing another well
<lo.y; und whon .1.cu.llcd n.t yollr consultation rooms
had ·very little hope of relief. By your acl vice I cntert>d iufil:1ediatoly upon Ui · course of y(,ur Soaudina.•
vinn Biood PU=rifier .ind . Blood Pills. I wa.s·cncouraged by the oheerful, hopeful way in which you spoke,
and I rosulved stri:;tly to follo,v your diroctions. In lcsR than a week a.II the worst symptoms of my
complaint began to ,take a milder form, and so eoatinucd to impreve from week to week, until at the
encl of three months my bond wa.s entirely relieved,
and every trace of cn.tn.rrh ha-cl left me. Still, how ..
ever, I continued to take the remedies for neA.rly six
weeks longer, because I found they were buildinguo
my strength ancl fortifying my constitutioP.. Six
months have passed ~inco the cure was fin1sbed nnd
I have hadr n() aign of a relapse. I should be gla.d to
sOe this letter; or th·o substanCe of it, in print, for
the guidnnce of others.
Yours, with heartfelt gratltudo 1
IIIR S. AUGUSTUS COOCII.
Wbolc,nlo anu retail depot, No. 6 East l,'ourth st.,
and for snle by dealers in modicid" genernlly.
l>rico of the Scandinavian Dlood Purifier, S 1 per
bottle, or $5 per lialf doz. Pills, 25 conts per box,
or five boxes for $1.
For sale by Lippit, & Ware!, Mt. Yornon; ·'futtlo &
Monta.gae, :Fr0doricktown; R . . ?-,{cClo\\d, l\1illwood;
S. W. Sapp, Douville; W. P. Thornhill & Co., East
Union; W. A. lllcl\febn.a, \Valhonding; M. M. Dn.,·is,
Marlin s-burg.:
· Deo. 30:4m.

"7V""~ITE
llas recently received a ln-rgo o.ddiliou to his
stock of

.J[a111~/'acturers and .Dealers in. Sheet l1·on, Copper

and Ti,-,, l-Va,·e of every kinll/ Patent Pmnps,
LtJ.('fd Pipe, ·, Hardware, Flett Iron.a, a
great ·vart'ety of lfouse- Keeping .A.1·-

STANDAIW, ,
CLASSICAL,

ticles, Eave Trou,qlt8 1 Tin Roof.· ing, and .Cunt11-tclors, <Ve.,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERYON1

A.ND - ~~ -

WJne, '
~

1'

' ;vp,;,e most cxtraord.inary discovery in thtJ lVorldl '

,
A

ND·tho\tsands of lives saved from a J/;oma.ture
grllve by this la.le diseovery. _
.
.t
Testimonials, of the most unexceptionable dbjlr&o•
ter, arc continua.Hy pouring in from every p~rt oC
the eountry, henring wi.tne•• to tho unparallelou emf
1
c:1.cy of these~medicines.
,
'J.'he follO'l'l'ing show the number of cases cure~, ae
certi-ti.ed to be letters ond -other testimoninb, received.
from all parts of the Union a.nc) British cclonie2,. .frow
tho 1st of Jouuary, 1855, to Januury lat, 1856, in•
clusivo :
·
o...es cured •
NcrYou:s disorderf! .. , ..... .......... .... ... .... 818
Rhoumntism, ......... .. , ..... , ...............•. 211
Con.sumptive decline, colds .t coughs ... 546
Liver complaint. .. ..... ..... ..... ....... ....•• 401
Oeneml Debility, .... , ......... ................ 614
c Dyspepsin. n.nd ha.bit.uni costiveness, ....•. TOfi
P o,tules & unhealthy eolor-0f tbe skin 496
BiHous disorden ........................... ... 1617
Scrofula and mercurial complaints, ... ... 260
Jaundice, ................ ............. ....... .... 104
Sal~ rheum and Erysipelas ................. 307
Ague and fe,·cr, ................................ 711
Dropsicnl· disorde•·•• ........ ............. ... ... 30 I
•· .Qthur v,nrious disorders, ..... ..............•. S114But a short tiine bas elo.psod rinco these great a net
good medicines have been madd kno,vn to the pnb!itl
yot tliousurn.1tthavo already experienced their good
offects. Invalids, gh·cu over by their phys!cians as
incurable, hnve found roliof and been re~torcd to
sound nnd vigorous health from their use. The greaL
amount of good tho:so medicines have done, has indllced thousands to recomwend them to tbeir friendsl
~fen of integrity n.n<l pbysicians have l!anctionc.d
their u!le, and recon1men<led tllem• to the public. :.• 1
Reader, if you wd!)t not- your conEtitutioD irijuied
by that slo,v, lurking poison, ca{mpel, or other min :.
gral suhstanceg, touch not such medicinea as contai"
them, but procure thoeo excollcnt·nnd purely vegct0:ble prcpnrations, Ilalscy's Forest \Vine and Pillij. '
If you have tho dy spepsia, or a.re troubled -with.
costi-reness, take thia Wine and tbe 1-'illfil, accordio~
to tho directions, nnd you will then get well.
'
If you 'n.re nbrvous, or weekly, or hn.ve enHlcinted
r.ountennncc, or gcner1tl debility, this ,Vine and tho
Pills will restore you to health and energy.
'
If you have unhealthy.colored skin, or pimples, or
postul3s, or blatclles, these mc,dieincs will purify tbe
blood nnd eradicate fl.11 such humors.
·
If you bave a wenkly coneititution, and feel you r.J
selves too old for your ytnr~, that tiler.a excellent
medicines, and tboy will in,igo.r~te your con~titution
and fortify 1t ror longer life.
If you a re billious (which may be !;no-:,n•by Bucb
symptoms as drowsiness, loss of appetite, tHuinb!!~
furred tongue, ote.) tnkc a good dose of the For,st
Pitls, and 1,h ey will purge !"rom tho stomach n.nd bow ..
els all morbid and billious matter, and tbus proven,
ti fit of sickness, and savo your doctor's bills of $10,
$20, or $50. ··
,,
If you J,avc the liver cowplo.int. th.e Forost Wino
nnd Pills will cure it. The'Se medicines ox,ett o. pow~
erful and most salutary action on the liver, and ba.va
been the men.ns of cul'ing thousands of this tr-ruLlosowe diseose.
· '! { •"

Great Cure of" Liver Complaint of'
'l'cn Years Standing.

Ni::w YORK, Jnn. 0th, 1848. ·
Dr... HALSEY', Dear S"-ir-1-Da:ving t:ikon your For-.
est ·wine and Pills to rerooyo n. disense of the Liver,
from wbieh I ha.vi:.' sull'ored :wYe-roly for upll'a~tls bf
ten years; ond ba.ving odherod closely to tho di rections which accompany the medicines, I hn.Vd rO\!OVJ
ered my boo.1th, notwithstnnding n.llwhoknew me tho't
my cnse incurable. Previous to ta.king tho \Vine o.nd
Pills, I had re~oursc to the best medicn.1 treatment,
but,;continuod to-grow ,voree to a.n alarming degree~
Some•of my friends spoke despairingly of·my efise,
ap<l tried to persuade me from making urn of a.uy
ndvortieed rrmedics; and, I<loubtnot, butwbat thor~·
nre bundred3 who nro Uissuadecl from taking your
excellent medieine!I, in oonseq_uenee of the deception
un~ incffiei.ency of many advertised remedies put
forth by-unprincipled meu, in flaming ndver ti!:ien1cnls.
But what a, pity it is, tha.t the deeepti?n •u~ed by
others, should bo the men.es -of dissuading many laboring under Jiscnse, from making trial nutl bciog
oured by your excellent remedies. Ifomo.nly speaking,· they have ta,od my life; when I commencod·
making use of them, I wn.s in a wretched con,lition,1
but began to experience their good effects in lef s
than three days; n.nd in sh. wooks from the time I
purchased the medicines, to tho grcnt surprise of all
my friends-, I was ant
ly curot.1, 8.lld ho.d increased·
fifteen pountls in weight, having taken one box. of
the Pills, nod two bottles of the Wino. Would to'
Uod that every poor sufferer would avail himself of
the same remedies.
Yours, &e,,
"
JA)1ES WILSO,·. ·
Parents, there is not,, perhap5>· n. month in H.10
year that, some member ef your famll,Y does not compla.in of headache, or dizziness, or sickno8S ::t.t storun.cb, or hu.ve furred tongues, or some vth,ir unfavora.
ble symptoms. These 1Lre tho forebodings of disors
der, anU 8\ckncss, of some kind or other soon follow~;
for sueh symptoms ahvnys show that bile or morbid
matter oxists in the stomach and bo,vcls, or that tho•
system is othorwise disordered. Timely u so of tho
Forest \Vin o nnd Pills will, in all ca.so~, prcveut. sickness froru such ctLUses, a.nJ will puriJJ tho bloocl, null.
preduce strength and anima.tiou.
Tho Forest l\IedicitJes, kopt always nt bnnd, to be
taken whenever such symptoms n.ro oxliibitod, will
save your fnmil_v n1mo:st entirely froni e:ickrlos~, as
well as your doctor's bill, which frequently nmounta
to uioro in a week, then suffic.ient of these midicine1
to keep you family in irood henlth for years.
Ladie s, ,he Forest ,vino is your 111odicinc. This'
plea.snnt, agroonble, yet, effectivo medicine, exactly,
suits your <le-lica:te ,constitutions. If you are '"oakly,
or nervous, or in genernl ill health, thi'S ,\Vine wUl
do morn to restoro you than all other medicine&. "In
all cases whore bile exists, or tho bowels comsticated·
the Forest Pills also should bo ta:..On, according to
the directions.
~farin-er n.nd Travelle.r, if Jou wish to gu:-ird .:yout!elf ngn.inst slcJrncss nr1d d:ingOr'ous disent-os, wbiCh1
may joopitrdize yo'u:r life, providP yourself -with tho
Forest \Vine and Pills before sotting out ou long voyages, tbn.t you moy bavo thom on Im nd wbon required.
My Fore1:.1t '1.rino is in lnrge squnro bottles, ono·aol..:lnr per bottle, or six bottles for five doilnrs. Gumcoaled Forest Pills twenty-five oonts per bb'x. . : · ·,
·Ocnern.l Depot, No. 64 Wnlk er Street, two doorK
n-e"St of 11rondttay, Now York; and kept by oue oitnoro respe<•·nblc druggists in n.lmost overy C;ity and
village in the Union nod Ilri(ish Colunics.
:
App ointed Agent in ~ft. Vornou, \V.· n. Ru1:ecl!,
Froderiektown , S.S. Tuttle; Utica, L. 11. Knowllon:
Doc. 23:oni . .

nm

D:[,OOD !. .

lifif3"•TlIE DEST ALTER.ATIVE KNO IV!-,'!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it ,

SCIENTil•'IC,

W

-

1 000 000 bottles and boxes sold annually

THE GREAT PU.llIFYJ.m OF

THEOLOGICAL,

Woman's Rights--Nc,v Invention

I ll:i.veihn.d in use in my family, for severn l we"ks,
one of Wisner's. Po.tent ,va;!h Tubs, which has thus
far given good sa.tisfaction.
,
C. P. DUCKINOIIAM.
-This is to .certify that I have used one of lVi sner's
Patent ,vash Tubs and I h~ve no hesitancy in pronouncing that, it operates -well, saves. labor. does the
work well, and gives general satisfaction ..
·
DANIEL :Cr.. A.nK.
I fully endorse the above.
R. R. 'SLOAN.
,ve concur itt. the o.bove-Jn.t)les lfuntsbony, \Vm.
Crider, John Stngers, Laben Hoa.dington, and Robt.
Thompson.

Halsey's Forest

GlilU-tC0°A.TED FO.R£ST PILLS,

Carter's Spanish Mixture.

AGRICULTURAL,

on10.

Oct. 25:tf.

E

W

l-)IS~t,i.SE VANQUISHED ·

........BOOKS I

·f'or the Ladies H
' ,.
DWELJ:,IN.G HOUSE, convenient to tho busi
IS~RR'S PATEN'l' WA SH TUB is decidedly
ne~s pa.rt of tho city, suitable for a, small famithe
best
and
most
convenient
machinery
foJl
ly. ·AdJress Dra.wcI' 2, Po.5t Office, Mt. Vernon.
washing clothes, that lias ovor been inv ented. It
fob 3:tf
has now been in use f.or two years in the Eastern
Just Priute(I, and Coa· §ale,
States and generally introduced in ever,Y State iu the
AT nus QFPICE,
Union, and gives almost universnl ~atisfaction, wherLA NK V{arranty Deeds, an excellent form, beau- ever employed, which can be fully ,substantiated by
. ti fully executed, 9n fine po per i
reliable testimony from every quarter-. This is no
Blauk Mgrtg.agru:1,--.0..--(.·ery superior tirticle ;
humbug. Read the following
Bl ank Cognovits; (petition. and ,ans1verJ.;
CERTIFICATES:
Rules to tn.ke '£estimonY, accocding to tho New
M-r. VERNON, July 4, 1856.
Cocle;
.
.We, the undersigned, have used Wisner', P1,tont
Snbpoonns, a noat n.nd convenient form;
,vash Tub, and after giving it a thorough tria.1 nro of
Summons,
ir
H
H
the ovinion that it is the best improvemen-t of the
Executions, "
u.
"
kind yet offered to the public nnd as such wo cheerV<rnd,is .
.. ~'
.,
"- 1 • " :• - ,, ,: 1
fully recommend it. It sa.ves many houra- of ha.rd
Mn.ster or Cotnmissioner'a Dcetl-•an approved and labor over the bot sten.ming-, old fashioned wa.sh tub.
ha.ndsqmc form ; •
-•
W,r. S4NDERSON,
H. w. BALL, JOB EVANS.
:::fnquisitious, to appr:i.ise property;
AppHca.tions for Land \Vn.rrn.nts;
We ha.v.e in use one of ,visncr's Pa.tent "'ash Tubs
Constn.ble's Sn.les;
.
which ha-s been thoroughly tested. It cn.nnot bo reJudgmer:.t n.nd Promissory Notes;
,. ~ommended too highly, and we consider it the best
Aud in fact, •e,ll kin.d~ of Blanks required by Allor improv-oment·of the nge.
neys, :i\1a_a:istrntes. &c., &.e.
C. F. Dn.At:E, Prop'r Franklin Honse.

EIE subscriber bas removerl the l\Jt. Vernon Nursery from its former place, l½ miles oast of M~·
\i i, rnon, _on the fl-ambie~ rond; whore he expects to
keep n. nursery n.nd fruit gn.rden, permanently.
He has on band a lot of apple trees, pea.ch trees,
"Stua1·t's Daguei't•ean Gane ..,y ·"
nnct grnpe vines, of as good varietios n.s can can ho
procure beauhfu,l and life-lik
ha.d in Eastern_ nurs_eries; whic~ ha will sell much Still another chance to pictures.
. _
cheaper than Eastern nur.:icrymen. ,
E, t.he undersigned would resJ)ettfull_y.o.1;nounco
,, ~t ~e sa.rne pli:,.co, is for eale) !" very fine i\iorgan
to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and v1cm1ty, that
hor_so colt, 2 yea.rs aid.
BAR'l1 0N ST.ARR.
we hn.ve purchased the Daguerreap. Rooms, formerly
Feb. 10, 1857:2mo.*
occupied by E. Stuart, whore we are prepared to ex
acute picturos in a.ny style of the Photographic Art,
, , Blackwood's Magazine and the
which for correetne!is of delineation, sharpness of
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS outline and bea.uty of finish, cannot bo·sur_pa~sed in
Splwdiil ofie•·• for 1856 and '57 together.
this or any other city in the Union. \Ve ·n.re taking
N LIKE tho more eph.cruornl Magn.zinos of tho seirnral new styles of pictures that have. nev.ur been
day, these poriodic:ils lose.little by age. Hence introduced into this plac:tf, heretofore, wh ich are far
n. full year ~f tho Nos. (with no omissions) for 1856 Superior to the old style of Daguerreotype or even
may .ho regardod .ncn.rly as. valuable a, for 1857. ,ve propose to furnish the two years at the following the Ambrotype, which can bo soen by calling nt our
rooms.
extremely lo"W rate, viz:
.
,
OUR AMTIROGRAPHS
..
For lllnckwood's Magazine, ................ :$ 4 50*
Arc a new and beautiful style of picturos taken di
For any one Review,......... ................. 4 00
rect on pn!)er. · They ha.vo the n;ppea.ranco of a fiuo
For any two Reviews, ...................... p , 6 00
oil painting, .and are susceptiblo of n. very fine finh1b,
For Blackwood and one Review ········••t• 7 00
either plain or in colors, a.ad require no case or cav lfor Bl~ekwood .a.nd twq Reviews ........ ~. 9 00
ering,
antl a1·e therefore very convenient for sending
For throe Reviews, ..... ................... ,.. .. 8 00
in letters tci any ,dist.~nce without extra postage.
For Ulnckwood and the throe Rovie,...-si·• 12 00
•. OUR MIRORTYPES
F-or the four Reviews, ...... .... ............ .. . 11 00
Are put up with two glasses, and sealed permanenUy
For Blackwood and the fou:· Review,, .... 14 00
*To R.void fractions, $5 m3y be remitted for Black- so that they n.re itnpervious to air nnd dampness, m:_iwood, for which we will forward tha~ work for both king tbom undoubtedly t,he most permnnent picture
now takon. , They aro far superior to the am bro type
yen.rs, post pa.id.
N. B. The price in Grea,t Brifain of the five Pe- in boldness and life.like a.ppen.ra.n~o.
. OUR AMBR01'YPES
riodicals above named ~s n.bout $31 per annum.
. As we shall ne.ver _agn.,i.n be likely to offer such in- Can,t ba ben.hea.ll n.nd see. We cOrdia.lly invite nll
to
visit
our
rooms
and exn.mino our ,large collection
ducements as those .here presented.
of •pccimens.
WYKES & WILL01'"GHBY,
Now is the Time to Sn'bscribe? I
Jan. 13.
Successors to H. Stun.rt.
Remittances niust, in nll en.see, be ma.do DIRECT TO
TUE PuRLISH~S~ ,for at thoso pri0es, no commission
New Arrival.
can be allowed to a.gents. Address, .
ENTS, now is tho time, if you w:int n. good ,u!~
LEON.ARD SCOTT & CO.,
of c)othos, got up in the·!ate~t ~t.yle, ci;ll a.t
No. H Gold ~treet, N•w Yorli..
Oct. 28.
El'STli.:!N & BltO'S.
i3.

Feb.

YOUR

CLOTHING
AND

ami

,v.

1856.

FALL GOODS.

!URS. L. D. BREWER

uiood .l;"u.J'.i.:f"ye1· aud B~optl ~Hi~.

SCIIOOL,
,•\

Antl MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
]t!a.ny of which were purchaseU atlate trado
~ales and will bo sold tit rcducud price:!.
Call ,wd examine at sign of the
B!G BOOK.

STATIONERY;
BLAN:K BOOKS,
PAP~R,
ENVELOPES;
PENS,

&c., &c., &c.,
at WHITE'S,
Sign of tho BIG BOOK.

"•

An infallibll) rt'.lmedy for Scrofula, Kir~gs' E~·lr, Hbcum~tism, ObsUnn.to Cutaneou s Ernption~, PimpleP.,
or P oi:;tulcs on tbo 1'':1ce, Dlotches, Doils, Aguo
and Fe"t" or, Chronic Soro DycP, llingworm, or
Tetter, Sen.Id hen.d, Enln.rgcrncnt uud p!lin
of the Donas a.nd Join ts, Stllt H.heuln, ~Y philitic Di sorJer~, Stubborn Ulcers, nnd
all disen.8es a.fhring frnm nn_ injudicious u se o'f Morcury, lmprudeueo
,
in Life, or Impurity of the lliood.
..· • ,1
HIS gr~nt alterntirn Medicine n.ud Puri.fierbfth"~
.
Blood is now usoJ. by lho~te,nucls of_gro.toful pd.trents from· all varts of the United Statos,· wJ10 testi-•
f7 daily tq the reroarkuble euros performec! by t11J
grea.tcsL of alt meclicines, "CARTER'S SPANIS J
MIX'l'Un.E. 1'
Neuralgia, Rhoum.utC-,ms, Scrofuln;
Eruptions on the Skia, Liver Vise-11i;o, Filvors, UlceJ'M
Qf4. $ores, Affectio 1 of the .i{.lJ.11il)'S, Diseasos of th~'
Throat, Female Complni.o ,, P-nins 1.ud Aching o!'
tbo Bones and Joluts, nro speedily put to fli~ht by
0
using this inostima.ble remetly.
For all ui sonses ot" the Blood, hotb ing hns yet been
found to compnro 1Vilh ih · It cleanses the ,y,tom or
:ill impurities, aels gonily and efficiently ou the Liver,
a.nd Kidneys, etrongthons the Digestion, gives tontt
t-0thestom:,ch, makes th .. Skio clell.r and hcultby;111id'
restores tho Con stitution, enfeebled by <liecaso or
broken clown by oxosses of youth, to its pristine vig.
or rmd trength.
."
·
For tho Dl°ae.HBct nf Fema.le, it is poculi:nly n'ppli.
cable, ancl whel'eYcr it hns b-oeomo known is rOgub.rly pr-Ofl eribed - with tho ba.ppi-est effect::1. It inl"igo:.
rat~s tho won.k and dtJh ilila_ted, a.ud jmparts ~ln.sli<Jity
to. the worn-out frame, clenrs !be skin, and leavea tho
'the p:.th,nt fresh and hea.lt.by; a single bottle oft.hi•
inestimable remedy is ,rcrth all the so.called S!lrsu..,
pn.rillai! in o:tistence .
The largo numb0r of certi6rrtes '1bich we ha,·o re)
cei,·ed from p01·son• from all ports cf the Unit.cd:
States, is t6e boat ovidonco that there is no humbug
about it. The Pross, bot I-ke eper,, magistrates, phy sicians, and public meL, well known to the oomn1uui~
Ly, all ad<l tltoir Lostimony to tho wondorful cffecls of'
this great blood l)Urifier.
:,, . •l
Call Qn· tho Agent and got nn .Almanac, anaro~d.
the det~lls of nstonishin!l: eures performed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (in mo,t ca,.,, wk,ro
,ve,•9thin.gclse hail. •i!]11allyfailod.) The limits-of 1111
advertisement will not 11.clmlt their full insertlotl,
WM. S. BEERS & CO., Pr.0Pn1uo11s,
llicimond,1 Virginici.
To whom all otdora must bo M'drosscd;
,
· For ""Je•by Dru:;gisls and Cou11try M~rcha.ots in,
a.11 parts o( tho United Stntoa and the Canado.,,, auu.
by ,v. U. Russ<.'ll, .Agent, Mt. Vernon; S.S. Tuttlo
Fredericktown; L. W. l(nowltoQ, Ution, May 20:1;

T

"'M. DuNnAn, F. J. ZuJXER.MAN and W'M. BEYA~B,
cortify as follows: "This Tub, not only performs
bettor than any Washing Machine that has precede cl
it, but is one of the grea.teet ln.bor-saving machines
:of fOtnn.lb uso Over invented."
This Tub is m"uufucturecf and ,old by ihe unclersignod in M:t. Vernon, whero all persons cn.o have
FA·MIJ,Y, GROCERY.
it on short notice. ,
L. SMITH, l:.t• · of the firm of Frnzier &
ROBERT IRVINE.
~ Price $6 00.
~ Stnitb, woulcl respoct.2nlly cmnounce to his
Oct. 7:tf.
friends :ind the publio genorhlly, that ho has opened,
one door north of llydo &· Young's Jo,volry store, n
Fa1·m 101·- Sale.
Fnmily Grocery Store, where be will keep eousts.ntlv
O pe--rsons wishing .- to ·bu:y a homestead of a.bout on hand a choico' and fresh supply of everything us;.
ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now ful found in 1mch ah establishment .
offered. Said premises are distant about 2½ miles
Choice Fa.~ily Flour, Co~ee, Sugars, Teas, Spice,
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from Ginger, lnd1go, Tob3ccos, Sugar Cured llamsi, Soap,
Coko and Coal Tar :f"or Sale .. .
tbeneo to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by Starch, ~IackOrel, ,Vhite Fish, &o., and in fact, every
HE Mt. Vernon O":' . Light Company nre pr~ arRobert Gilcros,. About fifty acres nro· under good artiolo usunlly to be found in a well regulated grocory
od to supply the c1ttzens of this pluco with
cu ivn.tion, residue well timbered; also House, OrCash paid for Ilutter, Egg~, Eeeswax, &c., a.ud
chard, Springs, &:c., necessary to make said farm e every article of country produco."daptcd to tbe gro- periur quality of Coke, which being mixed with Co~i
desirable residence. ,vill be aol<l. on terms t.o suit oory trade, taken n.t its highest ma.rket valuo, in ex- makes <> much better fire than either wood or Co&I
putcha.sers.,
oha~/io for grocerico, Give me a oo.U. Terms ""'"h. They ala~ have on hand a. good '(uality of Coal T· •·
J un. 20, !SH.
·
Ml.
JolIN ADAMS, Agent ,
Jan. l :tf.
Sert.,.
W. I;. SMITH.

W

T

T
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MT . .VERNON BUSINESS.

OXE PRICE CASH STORE!

;n., :B. GALlJ~BA,

S.i.lllJEL JSR.!'-::L, ,;, ,.

Israel> & Galusha,

SPIUXG AND

sumrnn

GOODS.

~J9.~~

H

BOO'l'S, SHOES AND LE.1.'i'l!Eil.

JOHN ADAi\iS,

•.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

H

.Jfotmt Yer11oa, Ofdo.
lfar. 11:tf.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

-ALSO-

DENTIST,
Office as l1eretofore on Ga.m.bie1· St1'eet,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

A

LL ope.rations warranted, and none but the best
mater-1:ils u5ed.
,Vith an experience of 14
years constant practice, and an acquaintance ~ith all
tho late improvements in tb:e n.rt. he flatters himself
c11t:ia.bla of giving entire aati!1 fa.c tion.
May 5.

SOLE AND UPP Ell LEATHER,
French and American Ca.lf Skins, Calcutta Kips,
Splits. Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, and all sorts of
Shoo Findings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c.
Always on hand, Lasts, Boot-Treos, Shoe Nails
and Pegs of all sizes, Umbrolla.s, Notions, Hosiery,
Gloves, &o.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 16, 1856.

GILLIAM & HA YNES,
SADDI,E AND IIARNF.;;s ~f,\J{ERS,
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE,

GEORGE SILER,
Wholesale and Retail Don.ler in
J'w·, Silk, Panama, lVool mid Pamleaf Hate &: Capa,

Opposite t".e Central Bank;,

Also, Dealer in Furs,
T the ohl stnnd of S. F."Voorhies, 2 doors south
of James George's.t
Mt. Vernon, Mny 5,tf.'

A

----------

De u Us h T,

E. McKOWN, I:osident D e n t i s t , .
• will uttend to all tho various m a - ~

nipulations pertaining to the profession,

ou reasona ble terms.
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ ·
0

Ofiico, No. land 2, ,va1·,rs Buildings, 2d floor, cor-

ner ~fa.in and Yino slroets, oppo~ite ,voodwa.rd's
lllock. Entranco tho same as to D:iguerrean Gallery.
Jilt. Vernon. Oh;o.
July 10:ly.

DU. D. P. SHANNON,
Physician and Surgeon,

I

N!"ORI\IS tho eiUzens of hlt. Vernon, 1md the public gone-rally, that he has remoTed his office to
tho south east corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where
ho may be found at all times whAll not pJ·ofossionally

absent.
Residence on Chcsnutst:oteet, a tow doors East of
tho "Uauk."
deo 21, '53

W . R. HART,

Carriage and S!gu Painter, Paper Hanger,

c.

vcr:rrn.:-r, OHIO .
SHOP-Loveridge·• old s(and, West street, near
tbo Depot.
Sept. 2.
h!OU~T

UEMOVAL!
~"JTE have ... emoved the Central Bank to our new
ll' room1J on l\ln.in street one door ~outh of tho
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon House.
J. C. RA:liSEY & CO.
Julv 15 1856:tf

'tV. 'I'. BASSETT,

GROCER,

MT. YEilNON, O.

H

Umbrellas, Carpet Bags;
BOO'l'S AND SHOES,

0

:~1~:,t~i: t.1~ t!~l;i!;
0

GROCERIES.

,ve s.hall keep on hand a good stock of Family
Groeenes, tho best and freshest that cau be fouud iu
market.
. ,v e <leem it unnecessary to go into n.n enum.erntion
of our stock, ns we presume purchasers will hn.ve the
good so~se to eee and judge for themselves, without
any puffing and blowing 011 our part. ,ve invite all
tbc world and the "rest of manking" to cu.ll n,.. our
establishment, and we, will be hnppy to show them
wbat we hav• for sale.
BEAM & MEAD.
Mt. Vernon, May 27.

T

J

W

War '\Vith England Talked o.f!

B

R

81

:;a~i~;, PU:p~:~s: ~;~ 0
Law us, Muslins, Embro1tlerics, Triwmin'7s H.ibou!
0
Ln~es, &o., &c. Also,
'
'
00.l!ESTIC Goons,
Em bracing Ginghams, Muslins, bleached and unbleached, Tickings, Stuff for pant.a, &o., &c.
CLOTHS,
Our stock of Cloths is large and of n. very superior
quality, including·tbe bestn.rticlos of English,French,
German and .American mn.nufocture.
CA UPETS.
Immediately over our store we have a-room appropriated expressly for the exhibition and sale of Carpets. In our stock will be found 'I1hroe Ply, Super
Ingra.in, Ingra.in, Venitian and Stair Carpets.
·

AVING recently pnrchasod the Snddlery :ind
Harness establishment of E. Lybarger, wouJd
reE.pectfully announco to tho citizens of Knox county, tbnt we intend to keep on ha..nd a genera) assortment of Saddlory, Uarne8s, Bridles, Ilaltors, Whips,
Collnrs, and over_vthing appertaining to our business,
which we are prepared to selJ upon the most reason" blo trrms. We keep none but good workmen, and
GAS! GAS!
li.ierefore can wanm1t ou.t morli.
n.v a fo,ir system of dealing, ancl strict a,ttcntiou to
A. V. BARRINGER & CO.
bmsincss, we hope to merit a fair sha,r e of public patDE Contra.ctors who nre now constructin& ~he
ronn ge. _(i2!r" Pnrticu.lur attenlion gi\·en to the man.
Mt. Yernon Gas ,vorks, being dcsirou'! of acl\·an ufo.cturo of fine Ild'rness.
cing the interests of the consumers of Gas in this city,
GILLIAM & IlAYNEI>.
ho.ve
secured the most competent and experienced
Aui:. 2_6_,c.v_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __
Gas Fitters in the country to do Gas l•'ittin<"' in nll its
various
departmonts,nnd will commence imo-medi?,tely
NEW DAC.lJERREAN G.1.LLERY:
AMES JACKSON l'ospecrl'ully informs the citi- rn fit, up storeE, dwellings, public halls, churche~ ~\.c:
zons of l\1t. V crnon and vir.inity, that he hn.s resumed whh pipe~, chandeliers, pendant.s, brackets, &c .. in~
bis former proft,ssion as a Dague reau Artist, n.nd pel'fcct =ind secure mn.nner, at Cincinnati Columbus
'
has located in the "Drown Building/' on Main street, or Philadelphia prices.
immediately over the Audito1· and 'frer..suror'soffi.ces,
In order for U !:! ~o make our necessary ca1culation$
where he is -prepared to take likenesses iu a superior in -running St.reet l.?ipes, it is ,,ery important ihat rrll
style of art, !l.nd !tt prices that cnnnot fail to give sat- c£ tizens who conlempbte having thoir houses lin-hted
isfaction. He invites his. friends lO give him a call. with Gas, ::ihouk! make immediate application ':o~ that
Mar. <:tr.
11 nrpose, as ench job wi!1 be fitted up in its order as
made on the aµplicn.tion books, which books will be
S . 0. DIE~CH,
founJ at die Office o:: ~he Compa,ny, corner of Main
AT1' 0RNEY AT LAW,
and Vli1e streets, in the building formerly ocounied
by the Central Dank. where wiJJ Oe exhibilet.l a line
ANO ACTING JUST[CE OF THE J>E4CE 1
a:::1~ortmont of cbandcl_iers, Brackets, &c.
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
'l'he .hills for pipes, cban<lelies, penda.ats~ bra.ckets,
ILL attend to all business cntnu1ted to hie care. J;c., Wlll not bo 1Jresentet.l for collection Llntil a{·ter
Office and residence-Eli Miller's building cor. the works .;o int0 operation. For any other informa.
tior., appJy al t;Je o!J:ir·e.
ner of Mu.in and Vine Streets.
Also, is agent fo!' the !'armers Uni.on Insurance
A. V • .E:ARRINGER & Co., Coutraetore.
Company, Athens, :Bradford county, Pa., will insure Mt. Ve ..-ro~ .. J,11,v l,j. lS5'i:tf.
against loss by tire, F:::irm Proverty, Dwellings, 01,lthouses, stores, rmd other buildiugs, goods, wares and
merchandize, on as favorable terms as nny similn.r
BUT
jnatitution . C:\:sh Cnpita.l $200,000. Los ses promptly aclju •h ecl and pn.i<l .
May 27:tf.

o: J. E. , ,voo<lbridge's Store,
UT JOHN McI;'.',TYRE & Co., in order to direct
MAI:s' STREET. MOUNT VERNCN, mJTO,
the publ ic mind from tho horrors of wiir, will
ESPE CTFULLY invites tho attention of Con• on or ubout the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibisumers bolh in town and county to his general tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new goods, at the
a!Ssortmoot of Groceries, Toas and Confectionery.
Norton cornm·, opposite ,varden & Burr.
Nov. 4:3rn.
·
Our stock will bo comi:,osed of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Unrdwnre, Queensware, Boots, nnd Shoes.
,J. iUcC:OR!UIC!K,
\Ve shall adopt the one price or uniform system,
treat all alike.
o bavo bought our goods cheap ior
AVING bought out the ontiro stock of William ca.sh, and we can and will sell them cheap.
Prescott, formerly Undertn.kcr of Mt. Vernon,
,ve will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried
is prepared to accommod[tte all who may want either f:·nit, rage,
Coffins or attendance with the Hoarse, nnd will keep
Good bitching posts &c. If you want to eave mon.
on hands a.nd mnke to order Coffins of allsizos nnd de- ey come to the new store of
soriptions, with prices correspontling to the quality.
llln•cb 11:tr.
JORN McINTYRE & Co.
SI!OP in Clark·s sush factory, at the foot of Vine
Mt. Vernon Book Store,
Stect, n_:riT H1e depor.
jau. 9:tf.
First door north

i~:t1~:s~~

0

AVE JUSt received, m o<ld1tion to the1r former ,
stock, n. perfect u vafo.nch of
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbers, &c.,
Of all sorts and sizes, adapted to the present u11U. npproa.chlng season.

OFt' lCE-JN WA.RD'S NEW BUILDI.XG,

G

E._ S. S .. RO.USE_ ~ SO~

DflY GOODS LINE,

PEACE IS DECLARED 1N ECROPE l
A. Is-WOLFF
determined to ,oage
UNCOl'IIPROllflSING WAR
UPON HIGH PRICES,

CAMPAIGN OF 1856.

A

points on rond s extending West and South-west
th
~:tlfih•r~~[~; }::~a;tt~:h~~\:ucoi:·nect at Mansfield
with Tra,ins on Sandusky, MnnsJicld and Newnrk
Road, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; mu.klag ns
quick and sure connections to Chicago, as by nny
other route. Connections are made at Alliance with
Trnins on Clevclnnd and Pittsburgh Ro:id, for Cleveland, Chieago,
·,kirk and Buffalo.
Passengers ln v'ng Pitisburgb, at 3 P. M. for Sandusky, Toledo and Chicago, have the benl)fit of a
night's rest n.t Man sfield or Cleveland) and a.rrh"'O in
Chicago early Lext evening,
Through 'l'ickets are sold to Columbus, Dayton,
Cinci,:-1oati, ~ouisvillc: St. Louis, Indiana.polis,Beue.
fontame, Chicago, Rock Island, Iowa. City, Dunlieth,
Mihrn.ukie,Cairo, Springfield, IlJ., For1'Vayne, Cleveland and the principal towns and cities in the \Vest.
'l'beNew Brighton !1nd Accowmodn.tion Trninleaves
New Brighton for Pittsburgh nt 7 A. M., and Jt P.
M.. Leaves Pittsburgh for Now .Brighton at 9½ A.
M. a; nd 5 ½ P~ l\L
For Tickets and further information a.pply to
A. T. JOH KSON,
At the corner office, under the Monongn hohi House,
Or at the Fedetnl street Station, to
GEORGE PAU.KJN, Ticket Agent.
.J. H. MOORE, Sup't.
J. H. KELLY, Pas se nger .Agent.
Pittsburgh, l\Iny ]~.

H

,v

P

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
Dealers in all kinds l!.,oreign and Domestic

STAPLE AND F.\NCY DRY GOODS.
..A.LSO

CAR PETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AT WaOU.lSA LE A ND RETA.IL .

NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Aug. 28:l.v.
STONE MARBLE MANUFAC'.IURING WORKS;
CLEYELA~D, OHIO.

T

HIS Company is now manUfu.cturing some of the
most useful and economical articles, such o.s
Mantle Pieces, l'able Tops, Columns, &c., &c.
They arc wrought on blue sand stone of East Cleveland, so cuameled as to form a perfect imitation of
the rarest nnd finest marble known in the world, and
which for dw.rnbility, polish and b·e nuty of finish, surpass the original Hself. 'rho colors a.ro burnt into
the stone, nnd become embeded, .so as to become, as
it were, tt. part of the stone itself.
No oils, acids or greats~ ha.ve any impression upon
this work, which ruins marble.
The price is Jess than half of the price of marblo.
Good mantles from Sl5, $20 to $30.
Letters and orders addressed to the "Stone !Yfa.rble
l\fanufaoturiug Co., Clevel a.nd, Ohio," will receive
prompt atteation.
Cleveland, July 22:tf.

"" ~.DAVIs-,;-c_
..,.
~,,.
~ MANUFACTURERS ~
AN"O

IN

'£'HREE DAILY LTNES

Between Phila11elpbia and Pittsburgh.

T

H .E MORNtNG MAIL TRAIN leaves Pbiladclphia for Pittsburgh at H, A. M., and Pittsburgh
for Philadelphia at 7 A. M. Tho FAST LINE leaves
Philad.elphi11 for Pittsburgh at 1 P. M., nnd Pittsburg
for Philadelph1:1 at l P. M. Tho NIGllT EXPRESS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh 11.t 11, P.
!VI., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia o.t 10 P, M.
The above lines connect at Pitts burgh with llai!roads to nnd from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena
and Chicago, Illinojs; Frankfort, Lexington andLouisville, Kentucky; Terre Haute, l\Iadison, Lafayette
and Indinnapolis, Indiana.; Cincinn.tti,Dayton, Sprinno~
field, Bcllefontniue., Sandusky, 'l'ole<lo, Clovel:1ad Columbu s, Zt1.nosville, Mt. Vernon, Newark, Mn;silon
and '1r oostcr, Ohio. Also, 11 t Pittsburgh with Steam
Paeket boa.ts from and to New Orloans, St. Louis Louis\·ille and Cincinnnti .
'
'fhrough Tickets can be had to and from either ofthe
above place~.
For further p~rticulars see Hand-bills at tho di.fl'er.
ent starting points. Passengers from the "rest will
find this the shortest and most expeditious route to
Philadelphia, Ba1timorcJ New York or Boston.
THOS. MOORE, Ageut,
Passcn;:?;cr Lines, Philadelphia.
J. }IE8Kll\1EN, Agent,
Passenger Lines, l'ittsUurrrh.
PmLAUELPHTA, 1855.
[Feb. 6:y.J

No. 5 WATER STREET,
(FlUNXLIN DUILDi:lrns)
0E0BOE Ao DAVIS, {
J]. i,•. PJU..l:OTTO.
j

PA PEil IIANGINGS1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ko. 61 Supedot· Street, Olei·elcrnd, Q/i,io.

W

E bM·o now on had and for sale, nt lower ratos
than ever, over
200,000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER,
Of all patterns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES
of overy descriptiou.

Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, Oil and
Plain Shades, Plain and Fi.qurecl Wi'ndow
Papei·s, Patent TVinclow Fixtures, !Yindow Cornice, Curtai'.n Bancls and
Pins, Curtain Loops, Lookin.q Glasees, &c., &c.
,ve feel confident that we can pleaso nll who will
favor us with a call.
111. CARSON,
Cle\·elnnd. 1\Tn.v 5:y.
61 Supe,·ior Street.

Culver's Celebrated Dot
naces,

A.fr

Fur-

F

Pianos, Melodeons,

CITY

T

CLOTHINC STORE
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T

T

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

T

0

READY-MADE CLOTHING
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,ERT & CO.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Wr,

'"

Rosewood,

'5·

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,

AND A'l' LOWFJll PRICES!
EVERY ARTICLE llfADE BY HAND AXD
I@'" WAJWAN'l'ED.""6'i,a

CABINET MAKERS

Su.pplied with nny qua.nlity of Furniture and Chairs.
on reasonable terms.
·

LYBRAND HOUSE,

STAR

Wright's Famil!J .Aledicinc8.

DELIGHTFUL Toi.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and
[uvigoraut, having the soft and delicious flaxor of the ra.resl Cordials.
These Billera. NEVE!l. FAIL TO CURE
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Headachi:,

No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand . Aull alt JJiseasea ha1:in9 thefr origin. in imperfect ..DiESTERN Merchants, Druggist1-and Physician~
gntio11-, or a ..Deranrfcd Cc,11clitio11 of the
visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their
Btomach, Lii.:er or Kt'dueys.
interest to cn11 n.t the above osta.blishment before mn.S uch
i ing thei- purchns·es.
Nov. 21 :y
as Pain ht
!be
Stomach,
Heart>
LOGAN, 'lVILSON &, CO,,
52 lVoud St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
burn, Oppression after
MPORTERS and deniers in Foreign and Domestic
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick
Hardware, a.re constantly rccoivlng adµitions to
Hendache, Costiveness, Inward
their extensive stock of Ila.rdware, to which they
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jdundice,
would ca.11 the a,ttention of buyers, assuring them of
Loss of Appetite, N1 6 ht Swellls, Flatu>
our deterrui.na.tion to sell a,t, En.stern prices. Our stock
]ency, Pains in tt e Chest, Back. or Side;
consists in part of the following, viz:
Nausean, Difficult Brcatl,;ng, Swimming of lh~
2000 dozen knives nnd forks, assorted.
Head, Flu,tering of !ha Heart, Sudden
1500
"
two blade knives.
Flushes of Heat, Choking or S uffocat•
300
"
Ma.nn & Co.'s axes.
ing Sensation when lylug down)
25 casks trace chains. _,
Fever, and Dull Pain ill tlrn
300 dozen shovols, sp:.dcs ahd forks .
Head, Dots and W ehs be200
"
hoe s.
fore the Sight, Deficien5000 gross wood scre\vs.
cy of Perspiration,
500 dozen butts and hinges.
Yellowness of
100 "
door locks, assorted, wi.th many other
the ski n und
goods too numerous to mention.
LOGAN, WiLSON & CO.,
Eyes, &c 1
52 Wood-st., P:ttsbur,:;h,
&c
Nov. 21 :y.
4 doo~·s above SL CbnrJedTot.el.
The use of these Bitters imparts a Tone to the
Stoma.ch, which forlifies the systt:m ug1:1iust u.ll
!llcC01·d &. Co.,
infectious diseases, a~ well us renders safe a resi ~
!.rANUFACTURERS
ANO
DF.ALE:US
JS"
dence in I1 ·Ev.1:CR AND AuuE disLricts, or in localities
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, wh~re lh o waler is impure and unhealthy, Used
lVlrole,nle anti Retail,
&.s a beverage, to ward off Fever B.11d Ague, or as
131 WOOD S1'REE1', 5 DOORS ABOVE 5TH, a medicine i,1 th e debility occasionerl by this dis·
ease, and other fevers, these H1TTERB posses merits
PlTTSBURGU, PA.
A VE now on hand and immenrn stock of Iln.ts for s..1perior to any other aflicie in lhe market.
With Its Tonic properties, ii unite• the power
a,nd Caps for Fall ant.l \Vintcr sales, cmbr:icing
a.ii the la.test sly Jes, tihd at prices ns low ns .thi5y CJLh bf calming Irritation and ullay111g Nervous lrrlla.;
be purclw.secl in any of tho Eastern cities. \Vo in\'ile bi lily . It never fo.ils to cure Ne ura lgia, PunlyMis,
co1:1ntry merchants "to ca1l an exa.ininc our stock before Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensut ion oflh6 Fl6ijh,
goirl_'.; East. Orders filled with CfLre and forwarded Mental Depresliion, conslaul imaginings of Evil,
wiLb cli spn.tch.
sept.Ji :y.
Great Dt,pressiou of Sp iri t.8, Fttiutucss aft.er Exer•
Ci;;e, Broken Sleep uud Terrifying Dr~ums.
Wll.LlAM BAllNUILL •• • ; .... ...... .... ... ;; 1JA,itE!> M. nm;sa
As a medicine in
WM. BARNHILL & CO.,
FEMALE DISEASES,
No. 61 P enn street., below )farbury, Pitt8bm·yli, P«. in Flour Albus, Cl1oonic ·Tendency to l\Ilscarriagei
TEAM Boile r Makers and Sbetit-Iron Workers. - Gener1;1I Lassitude and Weakness, Siukiug al the
_1\fanufocturers of Ua.rnbill's Patent Boiler, Lo- Stomach, Puiua in th & Limbs Irregularities, Obcomoti\·es, Fluecl and Cylinder Boilers, Cbinrnc;ys, &U·l1Ciio11s, &c ., it wil l be tound uu d oubtedl y the
Braichon, l!"'iro Bed, Ste..·un Pipes, Condensers, Salt hest medicine ev~r offered to tbe 1:1 ex. Fully one
Pa.us, Sugar Pans, Iron Ynwls, Life Iloatr;, &;c. .Also, half of oar female population are in b1d heulth, of
Blacksmiths' Work, Bridge nnd Via.<luct Irons, done as th ey express it, ·•nev.r fee l well." Th~y feel
dt the shortest notice. All orders from a. distnnco prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, aud are
,u:·omptly attended to.
Ap:._: 22:ly.
extremely nervous. The tonic and invigoratiug
properlies of these Bitters re nder th e m it1vah1able
WJ.OE lTA}rr>'l'Q).'".
sA,fl''. 'F. CA.llPllEL
to d1is class of 10valids.
IIA. 1Ul>TON &. CAJ.UPBELL.
TUE AGED AND INFIRM
(Late of the firm o': lbmpto!l, Wi1son &: Co .. )
Wili find in these Bitters a cordial that wll1 restore
IIOLESAJ;E DEALERS lN )IEN·s AND in a degree, the ardor a,1d energy of more youth..:BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to tbe Wes,ern
Trade, 82 Third street, between , vood n.•d Marke~, ful days, infuse new life into thdr vei ns; aud make
th eir descent down ulhe slipperv vule of yelifs,''
Pittsburgh.
Amongst our stock, which is tho largest n nd most hoalthy and h"PPY·
Living witnesses can be found in almost ever:¥
complete in the country, will be found, CLtlO\\' pricesvillage in the Un ion , who hc1ve cerlified to the good
Men's Clothing, of ft.ll descriptions_;
properties of these Billers in the offiictions for
Boys'
do
do
do
which they are recemmonded.
A grea.t n1rioty of Undershirls and Drawers;
W f AT THEY SAY AT HOME.
Full stock o!" Ha.ndkerchiefs, Cravat!!!, Neck Ties
1\-Irs . .Jarvis. of delicate constitution, rpsidlng ai
r.nd Stocks;
A splendid :issortment of Suspenders:
No. 25 Ross street, aner su.ffc ring uine years with
do
do
l\Ion's Winter Hosiery;
he worst form of Dyspepsia aud gei1erul debility,
do
do
lloys'
do
do
and spending hundreds of dolJ1rs in tra,·ellin g- for
Linea and hfuslin Shirts a.nd dro.,wers;
he r health and paying doctors' biils, wall CUJlY.D
Canton Flnnnel
do
do
SOUND AND wr.:LL by the use of two bottles of Dr.
Gum Elastic Goods;
WriglH's Tonio Bilte1s and Invigorating Cordial.
And a full stock of goods adopted to Miners and She seys: "By the use of your Bi tters I Cull now'
F,e rm crs'wear, &c.,:1.Jso, Ubrellas of a.ll grnJes.
take my meals rE"gularly 1 and experience no un, ve invite our old n.cquniutances, and alJ dealer~ in
pleasant eftects from eating hear tily of any dish
our line, to call and exa.mine for themselves. ,ve
arc now opening our third tmpply, natl our stock is set before ma. I think I am cured permanently
!·un aod complete. " 1 arehouse on Third street, half rou nd altd well, and hve no dread o f a re,c urrence
of the disease."
way betwoen Wood nnd Mnrkot.
Oct- 30:tf.
M ,·. L. l{. Liyingston. of the Pittsbu rgh Nu.-elJ. &. II. PHILLII>S,
ly \V , rk.s, says: "Two female mt!mh ers of ttJy
IIA..:.~UFACTURI-m.S OF
f,'ltily have der ived greut benefit from the Use &f
CIX>JI[~ ~ ...... G:>"I.~:IIElll§.i, ~our Bitter~. Send me two mure bottl es."
A~D DEALERS IN
Mrs. Ki11zer, No. 62 Smithfield street, a n ogecf
All kinds of India Rubber,
and Jnfirm lady, snff:t'ri ng from Dy~pepsia nnd de•
l\IADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT 1
bi\ity, says: "Your Bitters did me more good than
No. 116 ~fa.rket street, Pittsburgh.
auv other medicine l eve r t1ied."
G-ENTS for Pitt8burgh for the sn.le of India U.ubMr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, sayR: •ti
ber Bolting, Hose and Po.eking of all sizes. Al- caught a bad cold, which settled on my lungs, and
so, tho patent stretched o.nd riN~ted Le:1ther Belting. 1 became v,:,1-y Wet>k und debilitated, with symp•
.!J!'iff"" IIOiJSil AND SIGN PAINTING nnd GLA- toms of Consumption; but Uy th e u se of your
ZING, promrtly and neatly executed.
dee 6:ly
Bitters I soon regained my health ltlld strt,t 1gll1. ........
I would recom1t1Pl\d lht>m to pf'rsons sufft,rin~ fr otn
weakness or debility of a11y hiud, a.s I know they
'lVOOD-,,VELL'S
are good."
One do!:'e taken before meals will create 8 good
appetite, assist digestiou, remove ffa.tulency, pre•
E~TAI3LISHM ENT,
veut costiveness, aud be a secure cure for DyPpep•

~
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LONE

Proprietor of" JJ1·.

A

FURNITURE AND CHAIR

~

W

J. lUiTCHELL ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

PREPARED ONLY DY

DR. HOMER WRIGHT,

A

'

l

A ND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL l

F

IRST promiums for Litho;:rapby awarded by the
Penn. an4 Ohlo State Agricu)turaJ Societies,
1S5 2, I 85.3, a.ncl. 1855, also first premillms . of Allogbeny County Agricultural Society, 185~, 1854 nnd
1855 .
Dec. 2.

OR HEATING
and Ventilating
HE GREAT CEJ'JTRAL ROUTE, connec,,,,.
Churcbef:, Private and
the Atbntic cities with ,vestern, Northwestern~
Public Builclings, 1.tc.,
a:1d So utlnv_e.stcrn States, by a COlltinuous Rniiw~y,
they arc unsurpnssed
d1rect. Th1s road also connects at Pittsburgh witb n
by n,ny Furnaces now
dn.ily line of Steamers to all ports on tho , veslern
in uso. ,vo always
R!vers, and nt Clevelanda.nd Sandusky with steamers
have on han<l n. large
to all ports on the Northwestern Ln.kes · mnkinu the
as.sortment of Regisp
most dfrect, citer•pettt am<l reliuble ro;,te by l\';'bich
isters and Ventilators
FREIGHT cau i>o forwarded to and from the GREAT
of tho most approved
WEST.
patterns. Ordcrsfrom
abro0,d for any of tho
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
above, promptly atFIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry}
tended to, and set up
Goods, (in boxes,) IIats, and Carpe- 00 c. ~ 100 ID.
by
experienced
workmen,
and
warranted.
Also
!.ing, Furs, Fe1thers, Sadcllcry, &c.
TJN
ROOFING.
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta-}
tioncry, Dry Goods(in bales,) IIard- ·150. 11,i l00lb. Our facilities for 'l'in Roofing enables us to do it n. little cheaper tbrin any othe r firm west of the mountains.
ware, Leather, Wool, &c.
All orders from abroad promptly attended to by
THIRD CLASS.-Anvil,, B~ggin" }
SMITH, MURRAY & CO.,
Bacon and Pork (in bulk) Hemp,&~'. 66 C . :ii) 100 lb
No. 51, Bank-st.,Clevela,n<l, 0 .. and
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee. Fish,
a.p r.3:y.] No.69. ,vef-lt11 hird -st. , Cincinnati, .0
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lar~ Oil, OJ c. ~ 100 I}
FLOUR-Sl por bbl. unti! further notice.
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until fmU1er notice.
CU7'I'V~- $2 per bnlo, not exceeding 600 liJs.
weight, until further notice.
~ In shipping Go&ds from any nojnt Ef'st of
Pbiladelphi_a, Oe. particular to mm·/., p;el,a;c "via
Pennsylvam.a ll<!.ilroa.d." All goods confii'l'nccl to th.e
Agents of this R :1.\J , at Pllila.delphia or Pittsburr,,b
will be forwnrdc l: without detention .
Fnzmu"!" AGE:"i:TS-Hanis, ,vorml ey &: Co., :Meraµhis, Teun.; R. F. Snss & Co., St. LouiS,; J. 8 . ~.!itch.
ell & Son, E\•ans\·i.lle, Ind .; Dumesnil, Ben & :Murdock .
WHOLE~ALE Al\'D RETAIL,
and Cnrter & Jewet.t, Louisvi1lc, Ky.; R . C. ::\ieldrum.
Einbracing ever.v st.yle of
:\fadiSon, Ind ..: 8priima11 & Drnwn: and I,·wln (.l Co.:
::&B"' ULT l!!l-&. NlliJ JII. 'I.~ 1iCJ ..f,:u:. ~~
Cincinnati; N. ,v. Gr:tham & Co., Za.nesville, Ohio;
Leech & Co., No. 64 Kilby St .. Bo5ton: Leech & Co ..
llialwgany
J.Yalnut,
No. 2 .Astor House, New York; No. I William St., n.nd
No. S 'Bottery Place: New York; E. J. Sneeder, PllilSUITADl., B .FOR
n.delphia; l\.fag-rn.w & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C.
PARLORS, CHAMB1.ms,
Franci scus~ Pitbbargh.
AND DINING ROOMS,
TI. II. 1IOUSTON, General Freiaht Agent, Philo,
I::QUA. 1~ TO A~Y I~
II. J. LO.MDAER'f, Snp't. AJtoonP: 0Pa.
l.\la.~v 20.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

0

R

.

TON.XO B.XTTEB.&;

Corner Third and Afw·l.·et Streef, Pitr11I.J1tr.'lh, Pq,

&c.,

Ba-} . _

C

L

E'S evel«nd, Ohio.

Cleveland. May 5.

RAILROAD,

WOLFF ha.s the pleasure of an noun cing1 .
• tha.t the attractions and inducements
offered at his Clothing and :Merchant 'fuilorin"
establi8hment, have never before been parallef.
ed in the county of old Knox. I have just received
direct from New York, a very extensive selection of
all kin~s of materials for Spring a.ad S!J-mmer wear,
for wb1cb I am DO\V ready to receive orders, offering
tho assurance tbnt the utmost satisfactioti will be
given, and at all times a
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT!
Su1·veying, Platting, &.c.
My assortment of goods consists of a general vaWHITES,
ERSONS having busi
s with the County Sur- lVholesale an<l retail i.l.e<tlers in Books, Stationary, riety of Tiroad?loths, of every quality and color; also, a large variety of new style
Cheap P1,blieationa, Musical I,istrwnents,
veyor, or w11,ntiog Drafting, Platting, ac·knowl,'::ilteet Jlfusic and .Fancy Goods .
inent of Deeds, kc., will finJ the Sul'voyor's office in
FRENCH CASSIMERES !
OUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, and Dealers
Judge Miller's bloek, corner of Main nud Vine streets
in tho room over the Contra} Dn.nk.
'
will find it advantageous to call a.t•,Yhite's n.nd ,vhich I hazard nothing in assorting surpass every,\pr. 15,tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. 0.
exn..mine his stock, which will be sold to the trade a.t thing ever offered in this market. Attention is also
directed to my hen.vy stock of Ready M:-~da Cl~tbinti1,
unusually low rates. :Ko. 2 l\!iller building.
manufactured in this city, and carefully inspected b',
"Face tbe 11-Iusic!"
Nov J 3.
SlG~ OF BIG DooK:.
J. W. F. SINGER. an experienced Tailor, whose
services
are employed in my establishment. This
NE'\V FIRlU.
work never rips, and besides throws all foreign mo,de
~ ~ ND a few of tbfJse bcanLiful and sweet-toned
DRUG ~TORE.
clothing entirely in the shade, is sold at much better
.:.L.~ )lELO-l~E.A~B, for sale ntmanufact.urer's prices.
I PLITT & WARD, at tho old stau,J of B. B. Lip- terms, although worth fifty per cent. more. I also
The sub!;enber 1s prC'pn.recl to furnish tho above
pitt, opposite the Kenyon Hou se, Mt. Vernon, keep on hand a. very fashionable assortment of gen .
un.metl inHruments, of the very best quf1.lity in tono ,, holesale and retail deal .::-s in Drugs, ;\Iedicines, tlemen's
ond fiui:,.h, at prices lower thnn they ha.vo e~er been
Chemicals,
and all aTticles in the clrug line, spirits of
FURNISHING GOODS I
sold in !hie place.
turpentine, linaeed and Iar~l oils, paints in oil and dry, Including every article necessary for a gonlleman's
_Call, at tl!" ~oom, o~or tho Centrn.l Dn.nk, in Judge btr-~ing fluid, pine oil and ~ampb,r 1, ,vhitowasb, var- · _oilot.
M1llor s bmldmg, corner of ).fain and Yiae streets.
nL..i and paint brushes of all size' ,perfumery,cigars,
Trunks nnd Carpet Bags, in innumerable variety,
.Azw. 15:tf. _ _ _ _ _ _ D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
&c. Also all the popular Pater and Family Medi- from the cheapest to the bost. In fact, I can fit a
cinos
of
tho
rlay,
pure
brandies,
ines,
monongahela
man
out either for a. journey to "Greonla.nd's icy
FR..IJWKLIN HOUSE,
wb~skoy, n,ncl othel' liquors for medica.l purposes.
mountains" or "India's coral strand," and at rates
OR.','"En or !L.\L"f A:SD r.RONT STRl:BTS, MT. vi::m,oN, o.
l'ersons wanting any goods in the above line are astonishingly low.
in\'"itod to call nntl examine otlr stock, prices and
A more particular description of my stock the limC. F. DilATrn, .................................. rnoP'R.
qunlity,
as we arc bouutl to sell at the lowest cash pri- its of an advertisement will not a.How, but be it unESPECT.FCTLLY informs hi., friends and the pub- cos.
dorstood by all, that I shall, during tho season, as I
lic tbat ho has t:tken tbe nbove well known
~ Pa.rticulM attention given to filling prescrip- have ever done heretofore, keep constantly on hand
Hotol, formerly kept by his fathel' C. A DRAKE and
tiona
and
recir,os.
A.
,v.
LIPPlTT,
a
large n~sortmcnt of goods made up, and ready
Steubenville and Indiana Raifroad.
has fitted it ap in the best stvle 1 fol' the comfort and
Ang. 7:6m.
T. \YARD.
to be made Uf! at the shortest notice; and reassuring
n.l'conunodation of travolcr!i aOc! bonrdors. By strict
the public generally of my do termination n ever to be
attcnti?n to bu<.:~noss, l~w bills, nnd gooll fare, I am
undersold by any li,ing mnn, they will only consult
dotermrncd to gn-c sa.tisfactiou to all who favor mo
CE/ANGE U nil!E.
their own interest by giving me a call.
with thoir p!1.trona.ge.
N AND AFTER TUESDAY, Muy 22, 1805. the
N. B . .As I have determiaod to adopt the CASH
.Juno 12:y.
C. F. DRAKE.
Mail Tra..in will leave Steubenville, daily (8un.SYSTEM, my customers may rest assured that I
-------shall make it to their interest ns well as my own to tlaJ8 excepted,) a-t S o'clock A. 1\1., and arrivo at
Newark
at 3.10 P . M., connecting with trains fJr
deal for ready pay. My friends will oblige me by
Columbus,
Sandusky,
OS lfAI..'i STREET, MOU.NT Vt:n.s-o~, OHIO.
not asking for credit hereafter, as I do not ivish to
Indiannpolis,
Chkn"o,
give offence by a refusa.l.
A. WOLFF,
Cincinna.ti.
Ln°Selle,
May 20:tf. Corner ,voodwa,rd Block, Mt. Vernon
IIEXRY WARXER,.=·····•······PROPRIETOR.
Mt. Vernon,
Rock Island, n.nd
Tolodo,
St. Louis!
_T AVINO lcasod tho above ol<l and well-known
-RETURNING1. Pub.lie Hou~~, I respectfullr inform my friends COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,
WilJ
lea,·c
New11.rl:
at.
12
M.,
a.ad
arrive a.t Steuuh(l trn.vclmg public that I nm plepn.red to entertain
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 .
l>cnville at 7.25 P. M.
(Passengers by this train
n.ll ~hoso .who ~a,.y f<l:vol· me with their pntronngo to
ILLIAM SANDERSON respectleave Cincinnati a, 6 o'clocL. A. AL)
thelr entire 1:1utis.tact10n. Tho llouse has been thorfully informs the public and his
FARE
ou:;bly reno\·ated, re-painted and re-furnished. Evofriends
that
he
continues
to
mauufac~
l
L
~
L
FROM )<;;TEUBEXVILLE l " HROUGB BY RAILROAD.)
ery tbin9 thtt -... Qrket, affords, that is scnsonable and
turo
Carriages,
Barouches,
Roekawo.ys,
Buggies,
\Vn.To
Colnmbu
s
.........
$4
00 Tc Detroit. .......... $ 7 00
good, will be l'(e:vo~l up for my guests in tho best
"Cincinnati ......... 6 50
,: Chien.go ........... 12 75
&tyla. I would rnnte tho patronage of the old pat- gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their rnrious styles
of finish and proportion .
"Mt. Vernon ..... .. 3 75 "Rock Isl and ..... 17 75
rons of tho lionse aud the public in general.
All orders will be executed with strict regard to du"Mansfield .. ........ 4. 7iJ
"St. Louis ......... 20 '75
mny 2g:tf.
H. WARNER.
rability and beauty of finish. Ropairs will also be at.
" Sandusky ......... 6 00
tended to on the most roasonable terms. As I use in
For through Lickets ant1_ further {nformation en JUt. Vernon Fen1ale .
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and omploy
.!!!ia'IEi:::19.Ja:]I![~ AD...Ja:1£..
quire o, F. A. WELLS, Agent, SteulJenvile .
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O.,
l\Jf"R. & ~!RB. R. R.SLOAN,respeotfullyannQunoe none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 1'100 door8
North of Gambier street, on lVest 1n·de,
all
who
favo:
me
with
their
patronage,
will
be
perfect
TJIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATTON TRAIN
.ll1-. to the public, th:it the Spring Session of this InIIE only place in this city where you cn.n at all
~tttut1on w,11 open on the 1st Monday of February. ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work
'\\'ill leave Steubenvill e, daily (Sundaye excepted) ut
times get the best, •heapest and latest sty Jes of
4.20 P. M., and arrive at Cadiz :.t 6.48 P. M.
Tho S<"hool r~om~ arc cnlnrged and an additional wing will bo warranted.
READY•nIADE CLOTIIING !
$!ifJ'- Purchasers arc requested to give me a cnl1 boReturning, will lea\'O Ca.cHz at 8.37 A. M., a,ud arrive
to our dw?}hll:~ 1s croctod for the roception of n. few
Mnr. 20:tf.
at Steubenville at 11.03 A. M.
.
youn~ ladtoa rnto om· family. Aided by a. corps of fore buying elsewhere .
Please call, and oblige yours very respectfully,
AGENTS.
e_xpenenced.tcn~hers, we promi.so a course of instrucap 29-y
L. l\lUNK.
Boots and Shoes.
tion, extens1re rn both tho substantial and ornamental
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight ancl Passenger
HE nncler,igned respectfully tenders thanks for
branches, with aU tho facilities requisite to a thorourrb
Agents, Kos. 114 and llO \Valer street, Pittsburgh.
the patronage bestowed upon him in the Bucku..nd fiois~od oduca.t i')n. This Institution, favorably
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R. R.
ingh
am
corner,
ancl
would
inform
the
public
that
he
~•tuatod ma cen nl and yet retired part of the city,
Depot, Oincinnat.i .
Al\'D NEW PRICES!
1n one of tho most pleasant and healthy localities in bas rc010\·ed bis stock one door south, (in the same
HE undersign ed beg leave to inform tho inl1a.bi- P. W. :::_ ·[n.ADER, P:J.Ssenger Agent, Eroa<lwa.y, Ointhe State, is oonnuendod to the public patrono.r,e.- building)-his room is between Beam & Mea.d's Dry
cinan.t;i .
tants of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that that the-y
Thoso desiring It plu.co in our family should rno.ke ear- G_oocls Store, and ,v. B. Russell's Drug Store.
RICHARD TIOOKER, Newark.
Ho bn.s just vpenod a lot of choice goods, purchns- have opened the store, Main street, under the Ly- F. A. WELLS, S,cubcnvillo.
ly npp1ication. For further informntion, as to terms
brand HouRe, with :tn ele~ant assortment of
antl partic1tln.r.s, applieant.:1 will bo furnished with a ed directly from the manufacturers, which be will
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Gcu.c•al Fre;gbtnnd Tick
wa.rrnntto customers. Amongst bis new stock will be
1.!11py of onr .\nnual Ca.ta.logue.
Jan. 16:tf.
et Ag-cut.
found La.dies' Congress nnd Lace Gaiters, of Lasting
AND
E.W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.
and I{id, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Mon and
Ca~paign.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!
Ju>Je 5:~:-.
HE largestJ riohost nn<l cbeape!-!t (forenf.lh) variety Boys' Congr0iiS Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip n.nd Carefully and most particularly for this market sewe eve., offered iu this market, just openmg.- Ennmelocl Brogans, &o. Call and see.
lected, which th ey will sell nt prices never before
REMOVAL AND REOPENlKG.
Apr. W:tf.
NAT. McG1FFTN.
Fti.i.»ls, C!oak!:, nnd Tahnas. Satinet~, Clolhs and
known in these part,. Being directly connected with
C.l.~simeres, u.ll other nicotios usually kept and :nore
HENRY FA.LLS
one
of
the
largest
and
most
able
manufactories
in
SPERRY & CO.,
too. Des t of Oa.rgains to bo had of
tbe East, the People will at once perceive that we
H:1s just removed to bis new and splendid Store,
AVE to sa.y to the goocl people of the City and have the facilities of obtaining baruains, and of selOot. 21.
SPERRY & CO.
region round a.bout, that their variety of fresh ling them fully 2f> per cent. clieaper t'.ban they can be No. 65 lVest Foiirth. 8t1·eet, between lValnut and Vine.
N01'.1Cf:.
goods, suited to the season, was nen,r bettor, never ma.de up hero. We 'hn.ve made permanent arrangeLATE INDEPENDENCE HALL,
A LL persons in<lebted·to the subscriber, on book cheaper. \V e invite especial notice to our Sheeting, ments to have our goods manufactured expressly for
'ITIIERE he will clispla.y a new, full nud elegent
...L.'-1... account or otherwise, will pleaso cnll and settle Pillow Caso and Shirting Linens, Linon Drill1 and us, nnd under tho supen•ision of those connected
t'l' Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Matbing, Rugs,
by paym en t or note,. Persons hu,ving c}aims n.ga,inst Fnrme1·'s Linen Duck.
with ·us, and therefore we have no hesitation wha.tev- &c., and every variety of articles in his line.
him will please present thorn for sottlomont, AcHosiery in great variety, sizes, and suited to sexes 13r in saying that we have now on band, and will al- ' This is the most commodious and oompleto estabcounts must be settled.;
DAN. S. NORTON.
a.nd conditions.
ways offer tho best Ready.Made Clothing in Mt. Ver- li shme nt occupied by t,he Cnrpct t..rnde in tho Union.
M1>y:tf.
Hots, Fla.ts, :Bonnets, Ribons, &c.
non, notwithstanding the assertion of our friendly The stock bas been carefully selected from the best
Onr
stock
of
Embroideries
and
White
Goods
is
competitor. In cautioning the public to beware of American ancl Foreign manufactories, and will be
Mt. Verno11 Gas Light company. very complete n.nd loio in price.
Rochester Clothing, be shows up his weakness a.t sold at the lowest market prices.
OOKS wi.1 bo open for subscription to the CapCoroots, Bono Skirt,, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c.
once. Our citizens here have been gulled too long
HENRY FALLS,
ital Stock oft.he ~ft. Vernon Oas Light Compa~
Oomc ari<t eee us.
by
paying exo1·bitant p>·icea-all we aek is n. fair trial
No. 65 West Fourth-st.
Cincinnati, June 17.
ny, at tho Ilauking .House of J. C. Riunsey & Co., on
Mt. V crnon will be full of morchandize. Low and defy competition. But now the word is "down
~nd aftor th is d1'te.
prices and short profits will rule.
with all .monopoly."
"Competition is the lifo of
LOOKING GLASSES!
ELIE i\fU,LER,
Our motto-"A QUICK PENNY."
Mo.y 27.
trade;" give everybody a chance to buy a.s cheap as
C. COOPER,
,vl'II. 'lVISWELL, J ... ,
they
can;
all
we
care
for
is
to
make
an
honest
living
.~ C. RAMSEY,
}to. 70 Fourth Street, betweeu Walnut and Vine,
J. SPERllY &, CO.
and
give
satisfaction.
;, E. WOODBRIDGE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
RE o.t their post, well stocked with soo.sonable
Come one, come all, nncl juclgo for yourselves.J.1t. Ve,r,u,-r., Feb. 26.
lneorpoi·atora.
ANT:FACTURES and bas constantly on band
goods, and invite everybody to ca1l and roe Save your 25 per cent. by bnying of
~
Mantle,
Pier
a.nd Oval Mirrors; Dase Table::;
l!:l!des and 1,'urs 'IVanted.
tbeir Spring supplies.
May 13.
J. EPSTEIN & BRO.
and \Vindow Cornices-; also, all varieties of Portrait
H1!1 highest pne.e 1n 01:-Sh po.id for groen and dry
:P.
S.
We
hacl
no
desiro
to
enter
into
nny
controKEW aupply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths,
nnd Pict•uo Fm.mes, Oil Paintings, &o., all of which
htdes, Ca.If Skins, V,, ool and Fur Skins of all
versy, and therefore issued no ha.nd-bille, but wished will be sold at the lowest prices. Ro-gilding nea.tly
,ind Sundries, will be found at
kintls, at tho store in Jones' Dlock, High street, Mt.
tho people to be umpire, and be convinced . .But our and promptly executed; Looking Glasses refiled;
May
20.
SPERRY'S.
-Vernon.
A. B . RAYMOND.
business neighbor forgetting the just American prin- Gilt :Mouldicgs of all kinds cut to fit any size prints,
Apr. f.2~:t
ciple, "Live and let live/' and not devour all, for or for sale in lengths; Picture a.nd Window Glass of'
Good Bargains.
IIE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a blook that is teo much the nature of a Wolf, has used-in- the finest French quality, of all aizes; also Polished
THE RUSH
of buildin,,s, situate on the west side of the flammatory language with the intent to injure us, and Pl<Lte Glass, for Windows.
AT
Public Square, ~nd on the north side oi High street, to mislead the public at largo. We leave it fo r time
WM. WISWELL, J R.,
MILLER & WHITE'S
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Kilox county, Ohio, con- to show that onr Good• a.re staple, firm nnd relia.ble.
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cincinnati.
.l'nne 17.
S acoounted fo~ by the. e:,r:ceedingly Lo·w PRICES, ta.ining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apart - Truth mud prevail, De sure and give us a on.II-to
they are selling tholr new stock of Spring ond ments, with two stables. At this time the subscriber examine at least-as all are warranted to fit and not
BER
1$ummer Goods.
May 13.
J. E. & BRO.
oocnpies one portion for a residence nnd receives to rip.
ll.A.4~Ul'.A~TURE88 A.ND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
about one thousand dolln,s yearly rent. The whole
Oct. 2Hf.
Ne,v Arrivals.
EPSTEIN & .BRO. arc d,,;iy recci,ing fresh ar- is for sale on roasonnblo terms, or exohauged for
Leather.
[~fay 27.]
G. A. JO NE S.
• r iva.ls of N.EW CLO.rllIXtl, con,i,tiu;; of good farms.
39 Water Street, 0/eveland, OAio.
LARGE stoek of sole and upper Leather, Kip
livti.1.~, Yeses, Pant~, and Gentlemei;ii'• rnrniahing
W. I. IIUDTT . ••••• ,, ..... L. BURGER1', • .,., ,, .... IRA AD.Alli.
OLTh'<G Cloths, thu J.,est import<>d, kept by
ancl Calf SkinsJ just received and for sale by
l¾o oda,
Oct, 7.
Cleveland, i1,foy 5:Sm,
Oct.
SPERRY &
Sop i>O
.MILLER & WIIITE.

UNDERTAKER

DR. WRIGllT'S

B1·o•s.

ESTABLIR'l:-1 M EN'i',

AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
Oppo8ife We ddell House,

Wliolesale Dealers
PENNSYLVANIA

&,

~NGRAVERS, LITUOGRA.PHERS, Lithographic, Draw,ng, Engraving and Printing

& CllAlUBEIU,IN,
BlEAlU &, lUEAD,
Succe88ors to Curtis, Grant &: Co.,
TITAN.KFUL for the liberal patrouage heretofore
SP R IN G A R R A NG E jJf ENT.
AVE taken the room formerly occupted by
rocetved, beg lea.vo to announce to thei r nu mer- PASSENGER Trains will run daily, except SunBeam & :Mead, on ~In.in str09t, where they in - ous friends. a.nd customers, that they have r emoved
clnys, as follows :
~,!!
tand keeping on hand n, general 11ss..ortment of
to the large and elcga.nt now ~tore room, on the 'Cor Leaves Pittsburgh for Crestline at 7! .A. JlL and 8
'IVl'II. DUN.CA.R,
Dry Goods, Best Fam Hy Grocerie~ 1 Crock• ncr of .Mu.in and Gambier streets, where they have P. M.
ery ,l7 are, Boots and Shoes. H,its:, &c.,
opened one of the larg-0st, richest, handsomest n.nd
LoaYes Crestline for Pittsburgh at 5 .A. l\i. n.nd
A!taMey and Counsellor at Law,
"'hicb
they w~ll sell as cheap a.a tho chea.pest, for best~tocks of goods c,•er brought to this market, pur- 12.50 P. l\f.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
c«
&
h
mmost
kmds
of
conutry
pro<luce.
,ve
will
po.y
chnsecl
within
the
la.st
few
days
in
the
city
of
New
'fhese
Trains make close connections :it Crestline
~ Offic• ,, M illor's Rlock, in the room form orly
cn.~h n.t n.ll times for (lo0d yelfow b1itter.
Mny 27.
York, o.f tlrn 1ow ost JJrices.
with Trains fo1· Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati, Bello.:e upiNl by Tion. J. TL ".\liller. Ma in st.
dee 25
Our stock consi.:-;ts of n. littJe of everything in the ~ontt1ino, Indiana.polis, c;.1icogo, St. Louis, nh<l aH
4

Wm. 1Schucbn1an

BRAINARD & BURRIDGE,

Ohio & Pennsyh•ania ltailroad.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.

CLEVELAND BUSINESS.

RAIL-ROADS.

CUR.TIS

Attorneys at Law ~.olioltora in Chancery,
MT. VE1<:,ifii;N, OHIO.
.
OFFICE.-Taree doors SO:UJ;h,of the Bonk.
.3"P· 30:tf.
--c t. ..

•

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

Hotels anrl Steamboats
FURNISHED

JSAAC A. lSAACS,
UNION DALL, Cleveland, Ohio.

AT

SHORT

NOTICE.

fJTa ;·e Rooms, 1\°"os. 77 un<l 79 'l'hfrd 81., Piaslll;1·gh,
Apr. 2 !.

O

LooliJug c;;1assc1, !

N HAND _. or mn.J.o to order, Gilt, Pior,rrnd l\Iantlo .Mi rrors, ofa.11 sizes, a.nd in every sty lo of
fin:sh.
AND CLOTII DEPOT!
PORTRAIT, La.ndscay,c, :tnd Print, Frames, do. do.
TO TB:8 CLOTHING TRADE.
0. 0. GEE, Rosewoodj Octngon, or Ilexn.gon }ilirrors,
a. new and boautifu article .
E ba.vo now in in Store, in our Wholesalo DcOf
plain ,Vork in Ro8ewood, M:1.hoga.ny, ,va.lnut
pa1tment.- a. large Stock of
and Stain, a, large nssortment coustnully on hnnd .
New Spl'ing Good, /01· J,fen's W ea ,·,
~ EASTEHN BUYERS aro requested to call
" 1 bi.ch we will guarantee io sell as clieap ns nny
and examine our stock, as prices are at least as low,
Eastern Jobbing Hom~c. 1Vo ba.vo a large iur-oice and qu0,lity bettor •
of Low Priced Bro:idclotbs, a.ncl tl10 hl'gest asson- J . J. GILLESPIE.
A. -rtNKBINE.
mcut of new Spring Styles of Fancy Cas1:::,:.meres in
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co.
the city; 10 cases of light colored Doeskin C:u1simercs
LOOO:ING GLASS NANUFA01'UllERS,
for Spdng Con.ts und Punts; 15 c~ses Saxony Tw,e<l
mAr 14
76 ,Vood Stro ot! J>ittsbu rg-b.
very chon.p; 12 cnscs assorted Eb.ck Doeskin; " 'h~Le
Hon'n &. Telle.}',
Brown, Duff a.n<l Check Linens; 1\-forseillos Con.t.oings
No. 136 JVood Street, Pio11burgh,
o.u<l Vestin gs, Italian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crapo
Lastings, Alnpa.ca, Mohair CloLb, Drass D'Eta, Lineu
RIFLE MANUFACTUltERS,
Drill, Russia Duck, ]?armers D1·ill, Coitonades, Sau.iMPORTERS and dealers in clouble nnd single ha.uel 1-, &c., &c.
rel shot guns, sporting appnrt\tus, gun makers mri,ve ha.ve received th" Agency of n, celebrated In- tcrials,
has iust received, by Express, direct from tho
d ia Rubber m.::iuu;nctory, ancl will sell
manufacturers, n. splendid nssottment of C 1t·s Rope n.tJNDIA RUBBER GOODS
ing Pistols, four, fh·e n.nd six inch ba.rrets, nll of which
we will sell for ca.sh a,t as lJ\V prices a ~ they can be
At Manufucturei-'s Prices.
Our stock of Tailor's Trimmings n.nd FnrnisbinJ bought in the city of New York. Persons going to
G-opds is un equ~llcd by tbnt of nn:v otber house in Au stralia and California will find that they c:tn do betthe West.- And wo most cpl'dhl.ll;v invite the 'l'ra.dc ter by pnrcbt1sing thei..r equipage at home, th all they
can among stronger s-ns we gi\·e persons a chance to
to an e:xn.mina1ion of oul" extensive Stoel:.
try auyof the above pistols before leaving tho city,
lSAAC ,\. ISAACS, U"io .i Hall,
a.ncl in case of a. failure we refund the money.
May 5:y.
Cor. Supc,·ior ancl Vine Sts.
sept. l 1 :tf.
BOWN & '£ETL 'EY.

READV-MADE CLOTHING

W

I

SCHOOL BOOKS
ron SALE nY

C. S. BRAGG & CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
l\ tf'cGUFFEY'S Series of Readers, Parker's Series
l.l.J. of Roaders, Mandeville 1s Series of Reiidors,
,v ellb's Series of Readers. ·
Mitchell's Series of Googrnphies, Montiet.h's Series
of GeoJr:.phies, Morse's Geography, Smith's Series
of Geoi1':1pb\es, !\foNally's Geography.
Ray's A1·irhmctics, Colburn's Aritb:motics, Ada.ms'
Arithmetics, Tracy's Arithmetics, Davies' Arithmeti.cs, now edition, Stoddard's Arithmelics.
Pinu.eo's Grammar, Weld's Gramm:1r, WeUs Gr:tmmn··. Greene's Gramma,r, Clark'·s Gramm:1r, Butler's
Grn.m'Dar, Smith's Grammar, Brown's Grammar, Bullion's Grammar.
Webster's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, ,vorcester's Dictionaries, 4 sizes.
Ray's Algebras, Davies' Algebras, Robinson's Algebras, Bourdon's Algebra, Tower's Algebra.
Legend.re's Geometry.
Parker's..P.hilosophy, Johnston's Philosophy, Comstock's Philosophy.
Crittenden's .Book Keeping, Fulton & Eastman's
Book Keeping.
McGuffey's Speller, Webster's Speller, Swans Spe].
]er, Price's Speller.
Chomistr-ies, Histories, Physiologies, Botanies, Geologies, &c., ~•-· - - Cleveland, July 29.

RI<fE &. DURNE'l'T,
Importers a;nd w·holeimle Dealers in

China, Crockery
3:9al)tm.

~

F1·uil. 'l'1•ees.

choice apple trees, 4000 choice peach trees,
5·000
3000 choice p-ear trees, 3000 ctterry trees, 2000
plum trees, 15,000 qninco trees, for sale by
E. R. SHANKLAND,
Nov.21:y.
No.129, Wood-st., p;ttsburgb 1
GRICULTURAL [MPLEMENTS.-200 corn
sb.ellers,.50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300
hay, straw, n,nd corn sta.lk cutters, 50 cer'b eroshersf
0 s1us1ge cu! tors, 50 sausage stuffers, on hand a."Jd
r ,&le ate , ,t ern prices, by E. ll,. SHANKLAND,
Nov. 21:y,
No. 1291 Wood-st., Pittsbur;h

A

R

AILWAY llorso Power Thresh.-rs and Separators. Theso machines are warro.nt~d to be capable of tbreshiag and separating 200 bushels of
wheat per dny with one span of horses nnd four men.
1,'or sale by
E. ll,. SHANKLAND,
Aug. 7:y.
No. 129, \Vood st., Pittsbllrgh, Pa.

CA.SD BOOKSTORE.

A

.LL BOOKS usually found in Bookatorcs.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
MEDICAL BOOKS,
LAW BOOKS,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,
WALL und WINDOW PAPERS,
STA'flv, EHY, &C., &C.
RANDAT, & ASTON,
Oolu:11bu.1, Ohto.

FAIRBANKS'

Glassware,

PATEN'J' OFF.ICJE AGENCY,
OppoBite the Weddell House, Clevel,md, OM-0.
w. :a. BURRlDQE.
[May 5.J
J. Jl,RAl~AnD

COLUMD(JS, OHIO,

Apr. H:ly,

IN QUAl1L BOTTLE: ~-Prico $ 1.
Dr . \l' righl's Purgnti\le Po,v~rs for Chif•
dl"eo.
These Powi~crs bei11g small nnC E'Weet, can be
mixed in the co1 ..mon food of the child without
exciting the least suspicion. As a physic for ehil•
dren, Lht>y nre far preferable lo naaseati11" oils,and
vermifuges, and are superseding all othi:,.r medicines
fol· children, whet ever introduced.
.r.. Derangement of th o Bowels, swelling of the
Liver. soreness iu th o side, symptoms or 8 pa.sms 1
Summer Complaiuts. &c., or ns a VERMIFUG£ 1 they'
have no equal.
1110RE HO ,\ !E TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Bevi11glon, of Blr1ninghum, Pa" 1mys·i
•·That box of Powders which ! took with me to
Obio, st:1ved the life, I am sure, of one of my chil ..
dren in \ t,e Summer Com1,l•in t. While J have
children I never wr.nt to be wlLhoul your Pow•
ders.'!
Mrs. Patterso11, No. 21 Reed st., says: "l gave
one powd , 1· to my little girl iu the afternoon, and
at1olher al bed time, and next merning she passed
more than ONE HUNDRED WORM!.
N. B.-Any simple medicine cun be ~iven to""'
1,ist the ope-rot.ton, i( n~Cet.saty.
nlrs Patterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. Gray,
No. 17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second
st., Mrs. Jope, No.174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury.
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Pen,,a. AYenue 1 a:nd a host
of other l,ighly respectable lidiea of Pit1sburgh 1
h::ive gi,en these Powders in affection of the Livert
Suinrne-r Complaiut, \-Vorms, and other dh1o rden
of Iha Bowls in children, and recommend them
highly. I:'rico 25 cents per box.
DR, WRTGTIT•S LIVER PJLLSl
Au excelient Family PIiis highly efficacio11s in
ttff'eclious of the Liver and BH! ious Disorders.~
They cannot be e.,celled a, a mild and efficient
cathartic, in all cases wne:re pills are neces11ary.
Manafactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ID' Dr. Wriirht', Medicines are sold wf,olesaleaad retail, by W. B. Russell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle
& Montague, F't·edericktown ; L. H. Knowllon,
Utica, nnd by Dealers in Medicines very where.
D~c. 16:ly.
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ASSOCIATION
PHlLADELPHJA.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

O all persons afflicted with Sexual Dison.sos, such
as Spornrn torrhcc:n, Seminn.l \Vo11kncss, Iu1potenoe··
Uonorrhcc11, Gloot, yphilis, tho Vice of On!Lnism,
Solf Abuse, .tc., &c.
'£be Howard Associn.tion, in viow of tho n.wfol Jeslruction of human life, c,insod by Sexuttl cli'sen.ses
nnd the dccoptions l)ra.ctised upon the unfortunat;
victims of such di seases by Quacks, have dlrccteci
their Consulting: Surgeon, os n. c/1.aritablc act worthy
of their name, to give ..A.lecl·i cal Advice OratiB to all
persons thus affiicted, who npply by lotter, {vith a
description of their condition, (nge, o·ccupntion, b-&lr~
Hs of life, &c.,) and in ease of extreme poverty and
suffering, to furnish 1,tedi...inea free of cltar3e.
The Howard Association is~ b·enovolont Institution
established by special endowment, for tho relief of
tbe sick n.nd distressed, afflicted with "Virulent anll
Epidemic Diseases." It has now a. surplus of mean.s1
which tho Directors have voted to expend in n.dtot..tising the llobov~ notice. It is needl~ss. to ndd that
the Association commands the highest Mcdicni skill
of tho age, and will furnish the most appro,·ed modern troD.tmcn t.
Jus t Publi,hed, by th~ Associl\tiou, a Report 011
Spor~n.torrhrea, or .semmnl \Veakness, the vice or·
Onn..n1!l'm, Mt\.sturbn.bon or St,lf-Abose, and other diseases of ~he S?xuo.l Organs, by the Consulting Sur~
geon, which will Oe sent, by ma.il (in a sealed. envel.1
ope,) free of cha rye, on tbc receipt of ttoo stani1, 8 for
postage.
Ad<lress, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOCTN Consnltin" Sntgeon, Howard Associa.Lion, No. 2 So~th Ninth Street•
Philo.<lelphia, Pa. By orr1er of the Dirc.clors
'
EZRA D. l!EAR'f\V ELL, P~es't.
GEo. FAmcen,u, Secretary,
Aug. 5:ly
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ENTS, if you want to see a good variety oCloth_s, Cnss,meres, Vestings, Shirt Collars,
ll~ndke~~h10f8, Cmvats, Stocks, Pocket HtmdkerSHED & MILLERS, Agents.
~h,efa, Kid Gloves, and other •orts of d ress and bus.
mess clotlrns, ~ats, ,vrappers and Drawers, Ovel' ..
189 Broad,oay, Neio York.
coats, Talmas, Silk Velvet, Pitnts, &c.; &o., can at
FAIRBANKS & CO,, Agents
EPSTEIN & BP.0$.,
Oct. 2S.
Lybrand House.

CELEBllATED SCALES,

No. 43 Bank Street,
CLEVELAN D, 0.

1::1ia.
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